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Chicago, Aug. 14.—The Canadian yacht 
Invader won again to-day in a grand race, 
and the Canada’s Cup goes back across the 
border, accompanied by five challenges.

Chicago yachtsmen are not dismayed, 
and both the Chicago and Columbia Yacht 
Clubs challenged Immediately for the cup. 
Each clnb sent a challenge direct to To
ronto Immediately after the race, at the 
same time handing Commodore Gooderham 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club a dupli
cate. The Rochester Yacht Clnb also chal
lenged, as did two Detroit yacht clubs. 
The Canadian commodore says he cannot 
tell which of the five will be given prefer-

Gfficlal time—Invader wins by 2.20.
Start Turn. Finish. El.Time 

Invader ...11.30.00 1.57,40 3.07.38 3.37.38 
Cadillac ...11.30.00 1.5ft45 3.09.58 3.39.58

Committee Decides on Secret, Kept Seven Years, Comvs 
Ont Thru a Quarrel—Body 

Found in the Bay,
mfl w\Reception *London,

»London, Aug. 14.—The House ot Lords 
took an unusual step this morning In^sus- 
pendlng- the sessional order, with the ob
ject of passing on its second reading the 
bill granting special powers to build a 
pier and other works at Berehaven, In 
Bantry Bay, Ireland, In connection with 
the proposed fast steamship line from 
Berehaven to the United States, by which 
It Is hoped the voyage will be accomplish
ed In four and one-half days. The bill 
had already passed the House of Commons.

Lord James of Hereford remarked that 
such great public Interests were concern
ed that the government desired to pass the 
bill at the present session. He added that 
the promoters desired to construct harbor 
works, with the object of Inaugurating a 
line of steamers to the United States. The 
steamers will be built in Great Britain, 
aud will accomplish the voyage in four 
and a half days. The assent of the Ad
miralty officials, who are constructing 
naval works at Berehaven, had been given 
for the building of the proposed works on 
the foreshore.

Considerable excitement has been caused 
in shipping circles here by the plans for 
the new trans-Atlantic service, mentioned 
1» the House of Lords to-day. The ship
pers have been taken somewhat by sur
prise. They generally express opinion that 
the projected line will be equipped with 
turbine engines. It Is understood that the 
enterprise includes an express line across 
Southern Ireland and a channel ferry con
necting directly with the Great Western 
Railroad, for London. The cost of the Bere
haven Harbor Works and the railroad win 
be £900,000.

t : Hamilton Aug. 14.—(Special.)—Provincial 
Detective Greer was In the city to-day 
and had a consultation with the beads or 
the local police department. He was mum, 
as usual, but it la said that he. was here 
In connection with the any s ter loua death 
of Patrick Shea, an old soldier, wtfo disap
peared on the night of Thanksgiving Day* 
1894. It Is said that within the lgst lew
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DROWNED, BURNED OR SMOTHERED 
THIRTEEN MEN MEET THEIR DOOM

weeks the local detective department has 
received positive Information that sue*
was murdered In the Tremocnt House,which > 
at that time was a notorious resort »a 
Stuart-street, kept 
Blowes.
The secret of the terrible affair was well

l200• • v by the late Jimmy

Waterworks Crib Two Miles Cleveland Harbor Take Fire and 
the Workmen Are Thrown Into Horrible Position—Heart* 

rending Scenes When Rescuing Party Arrive.

kept for years, but some time ago, a man, 
who was present when Shea was given the 
fatal blow on the head, had a quarrel with 
one of the principals In the alleged mur
der, and while In anger told of the terrible 
deed. Shea was a member of the 13th 
Regiment, and was In Toronto taking part * 
in the sham battle on Thanksgiving l>ay. 
He returned to the city with the regiment 
that night and brought some officers' 
horses to the Drill Hall. He left a cama
rade at the corner of James and Mulberry- 
streets. It was learned he went to Blowes* 
Hotel about midnight, and was there drink
ing with a large number of men. That 
was the last seen of him alive. According 
to the story told by a man who worked 
In the foundry district of the G.T.R., Shea 
called two men who ridiculed the Queen's 
uniform which he wore, “Fenians. ” That 
led to a fight. Shea was pushed Into tho 
yard and given a death blow.

It Is said that Shea’s body was taken In 
a wagon to the high level bridge and 
thrown Into Burling ton Bay. As the bay 
was frozen up shortly after the fatality 
the body did not rise until the next spring.
In the meantime ^decomposition had set IB 
and fish had fed on the body to such an 
extent that it was hardly recognizable when 
found, and all traces of the injury Inflicted 
were removed. - -

BMs wife and family were a charge on 
the city for two or three yearn.
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Cadillac Deserved to Lose.
At the time the foul topk place there were 

but two possible things -for the yachts to 
do to avoid a collision. Both skippers 
were after the windward berth, and Jarvis 

Either Cadillac

THE INVADER, WINNER OP THE CUP. Cleveland, O., Aug. 14.—Five men were . the way until the fire was under control, 
burned to death, four were drowned, three 
end possibly four were sulToctaed and sev-
eral injured as the result of a fire which 1 y0nd recognition. Two were in the atti- 
destroyed a temporary waterworks crib ! tude of prayer. They must have been

awakened by the fire, but could not es
cape. They were caught like rats In a 
trap. One body was burned to almost no
thing. All that could be found of It were 
a skull and some bones. The bodies of 
two other men lay close to those that were 
on their knees, and It looked as tho they 
never knew what happmened. They must 
have been suffocated before the flame» 
reached them.
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THIRD DEATH FROM C.P.R. WRECK 
BRAKEMAN LANCASTER SUCCUMBS

had the right-of-way. 
should have come about under the stern 
of the Invader and passed the line to lee-2.991

two miles off the Cleveland harbor early 
to-day:i The dead, so far as known:
Arthur Hasty, drowned, body recovered. 
Mark Snyder, drowned.
Arthur Hastings, burned.
Plummer Jones, suffocated.
John Martine, drowned.
John Kowalsky, drowned, body 

ered.
Four unidentified men, burned.
The injured so far as known number 

four.
Still Imprisoned In tunnel: Victor 

Kauffman. Canton, probably dead; John j

î

.75 Two Sisters Play With Brother’s Rifle, Now One Is Dead—Lad 
Dies From a Fall—Farmer Struck by a Train 

While Driving Cows.
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I recov- As soon as the five bodies were discov
ered the tug Kennedy returned to the har
bor at once, and notified the coroner of 
the discovery, and while this was going 
on ways and means were being devised to 
reach the men imprisoned In the tun
nel, whose air supply had apparently been 
shut off entirely by the burning of the 
compressed air machinery. At times It 

Engin, probably dead; Adam Kent, prob- was thought that voices could be heard 
ably dead. k down below, and the life savers and the

rp-,,,..,, „ - firemen peered down with ears intent, butTwenty-six men obeyed the order of the B0UI|da ceased agaln At the montil
Manager G. C. Vauduesen, when the • 0f the shaft It was like a furnace, and the
flames broke out, and took refuge In the j ironwork was redhot from the flames,
water on floating pieces of wreckage.
Four of them lost their holds upon their- 
frall floats and sank beneath the waves

Toronto Junction, Aug. 14.—The fatality 
list in the C.P.R. Railway disaster at Pro
ton Station on Saturday afternoon was 
added to this morning by the death of 
John Lancaster, a brakeman on- the ill- 
fated train. His brother left him In Owen 
Sound Hospital this morning ,in the anti
cipation that h‘e would recover; but before 
he left ^oronto Junction on his way to 
Havelock, life had fled. He did not hear 
the sad news, for, altho death came at 
11.30, It was late this afternoon before 
word was received that John Lancaster 
was dead. John Lancaster had been a 
resident of Toronto Junction for about two 
years, during tfle greater part of which 
he was secretary to Alex McCauley, road- 
master for the division, only lately having 
taken to braking. He boarded with Mrs. 
Mlnnaker at No. 131 East Dundas-street,

ferrlng to the results of a feeble attempt 
to expectorate. A few minutes later he 
expired.CONTROL COST $300,000.*d felt, pearl grey trimmings/ £ 
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FATAL PLAY.
New Yorlcer Get» Possession of South 

Shore Railway.
Montreal, Augf 14.—(Spieclal^)—Import* 

ant railway developments may be looked 
for shortly on the south shore. The many 
rumors which have recently been In circu
lation regarding the South Shore Railway 
bave now been set at rest by the fact of 
51 per cent, of its stock .being now con
trolled by Mr. Robert J. Campbell.

Mr. Campbell, who Is a New Yorker, Is 
president of the Cape Breton Construction 
Company, of which Dr. Seward Webb of 
the New York Central Is vice-president, 
and which company Is building the line of 
the Cape Breton Railway from Can so to 
Loulsburg.

Thus Mr. Campbell has evidently gained 
the day, and, while Mr. H. A. Hodge, 
traffic manager of the Rutland Railway, 
was petitioning the courts to disallow the 
sale, Mr. Campbell has stepped In and 
bought up the control of the shares.

The price he has had to pay for this is 
said to be In round figures $300,000.

Tweed, Ont., Aug. 14.—About 10 o'clock 
yesterday morning two Uttle girls, daugh
ters of W. F. Grahaim., living about five 
miles west of this place, aged respective
ly 13 and 4 years, were playing with their 
brother’s little rifle. The eldest, not know
ing It was loaded, pointed it at her little 
sister and said: “Look how brother fires 
his gun!” discharging the weapon at her 
little sister, shooting her thru the neck. 
She expired last night.
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50 ENGLISH IN AIRSHIP LISTS.
Cries for Help.

! Finally, after a deluge of water had 
i been thrown on the smouldering shaft en- 
! trance, a voice was heard from the bottom 
j calling for help. “For God's sake, throw 

The crew of the tug J. H. Sprankle 11""'11 a roPe- throw down a rope I" a man
called. A line was quickly dropped down

out of

Invention of F. Buchanan Believe* 
to Rival Dumont*».

London, Aug. 14.—English aeronaut» are - 
preparing to make an ambitious 
ment In the direction of aerial 
tlon.

ol Under
Just as help reached their comrades.

RESULT OF A FALL. expert-
navlga-C. beard the fire whistle blown from the the shaft, and as It tightened a sh

crib and raced to the scene from the liar- joy went up from those about, for 
bor. She picked up 
who had drifted to
on their floats of boards and wreckage. : him up.

Vauduesen and three of his men were e<*-

Toronto Junction, Aug. 14.—William M. 
White, aged 10, a son of Mr. R. T. White, 
whilst playing In the C.P.R.yards on Satur- 

and was a general favorite with all who day, fell off a box car, which resulted In 
He was 29 years of age, and | concussion of the brain. He died to-day 

leaves a mother, two brothers and a sister and will be buried to-morrow In Humber 
to mourn his sudden demise. One brother Vale Cemetery.
Is In the Northwest, The rest of the fam
ily reside at Havelock. It Is there that 
interment will take place.

William McCauley, the injured fireman 
In the Proton disaster, is said to be Im
proving, but he suffers Intense agony, tho fflrraer named John Short, 57 years of age, 
his strong constitution may enable him who lives a short distance from here, while 
to overcome the Inflammation resulting 

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 44.—A proposition j *rom the hot steam. He was scalded to
Is today before the provincial government !?e, b°ne’ (fle 11 ™ given out

that he could not recover.

5 1 It was
18 of the survivors, ! Thickly observed that, the man at the bot- 

\ . ... tom was able to grasp it.
the west of the crib ; jje y^ied again to the rescuers to pull

Slowly and carefully he was rals- 
Hls pallid face, covered with slime. 

. , . .. . , _ „ . . v his staring eyes and heaving chest toldhanging in the water from a two-inch line of the hol.ror he had gone thru the
suspended from the crib. Just as the line hours he had spent In the tunnel. He was 
was burning away above the men’s hand. William Curry of Canton, 
a yawl boat from the barge Wilhelm man- Horry Up.
neri hv two men dashed Into the heat and As soon as he conld gasp, Curry said:

oy two “They are all at the bottom of the shaft,
smoke that enveloped the crib an r j Hurry up!" In quick succession seven 
ed the four men on the rope at the risk of others were brought up from the foul and 
tho boatmen’s lives. The men picked up stifling air of the tunnel. All were In a

.____m most pitiable condition. They reported
In the water were brough y two other mon were lying nnconsclous at
the tug Sprankle. They were naked, ex- fhe bottom of thc shaft A workman vol- 
hausted and badly b unteered to rescue these men, and he was

Awful Scenes. __ quickly lowered Into the shaft.
Men could be distinguished swimming jn a ^ew m0ments the unconscious men

and floating In the water, shouting for i w*ere brought up, more dead than alive,
help. Others were clinging to ropes which } Qnei an(i possibly two men, are supposed 
they had hitched or tied to the rafters, j be iying dead In the tunnel too far away 
but the flames were burning the ropes f,.om the 8haft to be reached, 
away, and the men, who were stark naked, 
were falling one by one into the lake.
The tugs circled around the burning ciib; 

out of five. Tho cup was donated by the ■ picking up men from the water, and mean- 
people of Toledo, with the understanding1 time playing heavy streams upon the 
that It was to be named after the first flames, 
yacht winning It. The donors at the time 
of the gift of the cup added in the deeds 
of gift that It should be a challenge cup, „
the races to be practically tho same ns ; were diminished enough so that the flre- 
the first, except that the size of the yachts* men could climb up the charred steps and 
might be changed if the competing clubs j fight the fire from the Interior. Then the 
should see fit. ' horror of the calamity was first re-allzed.

The second race was sailed in 1899, when J Everything was a total 
the Oh lea go Club challenged for the cup. '
The Genesee of the Rochester Club was

. Mr. Perelval Spencer, thp noted balloon
ist. stated to-day that Mr. F. Bucbànan, 
of Carr.vwood, near Portsmouth, as 
the result of the work of 29 yirari, 
has perfected an airship destined to eclipse 
the creation of M. Santos-Dumont. Mr. 
Buchanan’s machine is an aerial yacht, 
with two propellers, and is said to poo 
sees ten times the power of the South Am
erican’s motor. It Is so rigidly construct
ed that a collapse In midair Is impossible. 
Thorogolug tests will be made soon If suf
ficient fund, can be collected for tne 
trial.
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Commodore Geo. H. Gooderham,
Owner of Invader.

1
knew him. ward of her, or the Invader might have 

luffed sufficient to pass the Cadillac 
touched. The former action seems to have 
been what the oocasion really demanded; 
the latter would have been an act of ex
treme generosity on the part of the Cana
dian, totally uncalled for, to be sure, but 
one which would have been appreciated, 
and which might well have been afforded 
after such an exhibition of fine seaman
ship. and on a day whefl the weather con
ditions seemed to favor Invader. However, 
with Skipper Jarvis cud racing Is a mat
ter of cold-blooded business, and not sen
timent, but the rules were with him.—Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

un-

KILLÈp BY A TRAIN.

KLONDIKE REBATE. Drayton, Aug. 14.—A highly respected

One Company Promisee to Market 
Gold In Victoria.

*•
driving cows home from a field, was struck

“T do- not wish.” ifald Mr. Spencer, “to 
belittle the achievement of M. Bantoe- 
Duimont, Whose balloon. In my opinion. Is 
altogether superior to Count Von Zeppe
lin's construction. That was too Intri
cate and weighed ten times too much. 
English aeronauts fully appreciate thé im
portance of the problem of navigating the 
air, and desire to show what they can d<>. 
So far, after nil, aeroriauts have not’ ad
vanced beyond the stage defined In 1876 by 
MM. Renard and Krebs, the French bal
loonists, who sailed from Paris to Me*- 
don, eleven miles, and successfully de- 

M. Santoe-Dumont has as yet

and Instantly killed by the freight tram 
which passes here every evening shortly 
before 6 o’clock, 
three children.

—a result of the arrangement between the 
Dominion and provincial governments to

He leaves a widow and 
Funeral on Friday after- History of the Canada’s Cup.

contest completed yesterday was 
the third sailed for the Canada Cup. The 
first took place at Toledo, Ohio, in the 
year 1896, when the cup was won In two 

of three races by the Canadian boat 
Canada, from which the trophy takes Its 
name. She heat the yacht Vencedor (own
ed by the Chicago Yacht Club and named 
after a cigar) in the first two races by 
22m. 44s. and 23s.. winning three races

HIS LAST WORDS.
noon.rebate a per cent, of the royalty paJd on 

Yukon gold disposed of here—whereby one Owen Sound, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—Len- 
compauy alone will, If arrangements can caster died at the hispital this morning at 
be completed, market from $500,000 to $1,- 1135- He w»s conscious to the last, tho 
000,000 of dust in this city. unable to talk much. His mother and J.

The proposition made by the North Àm- Barne8 of Toronto were present. The 
crlcan Transportation Co. is that, if the la8t words he uttered were: “Excuse me, 
government will pay the rebate to It, it m°ther, I did not Intend to do that,” 
will bring its gold dust to this city and =■' ' " ■■■ ■ —
sell It here.

Not only will It do this, but It agrees to 
hold over Its vessels from St. Michaels for 
the Sound and San Francisco at this port . _ _
for four hours, thus allowing the miners Cat"ollc Cltlsens In Winnipeg: Inter- 
aboard the opportunity of marketing their viewed on the Mutter,
gold here and participating In the benefits 
of the rebate.

The
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full size bodies, nice 

145^, 15 and 
ky special....

MINISTER’S WIFE MISSING.

SkWlnnipeg, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—The wife 
of Rev. Mr. McPhall of AssessippI has been 
missing since 8 o'clock last night. A 
search party have been out all day.bnt ob- 

re- tallied no trace.

■a

I A Death Trap.
The tugs that hurried out to the scene 

as soon as the five was discovered succeed
ed In rescuing no fewer that 20 men, who 
were clinging to wreckage and ropes tied 
to the burning structure. The tunnel, 
which has been under course of construc
tion for several years past, anti Is still far 
from complete, has been the cause all told 
of the loss of more than 30 lives.

Four years ago an explosion In the 
shore section of the tunnel reseulted In 
the suffocation of 18 men. Two years ago 
In a similar accident several more men 
were killed at almost the same place, and 
to-day's catastrophe adds at least ten addi
tional names to the list.

II scqnded. 
gdfl"e only six or eeven mile».’’VIEWS ON SCHOOL QUESTION.1 FRANCE HAS 38,641,333 PEOPLE.

Horror Exposed.
After an hour's hard work the flames

Final Census Shows Gain of 412,364 
in Five Years.

Paria, Aug. 14.—The official Anal

DOOK IN SOUTH AFRICA.ure Sale
Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—Several 

Catholic citizens Interviewed to-day 
ed favorably Impressed with the terms pro
posed by the School Board for the taking 
over of the Catholic schools.

census
returns show the population of France to 
be 38,641,333. an Increase In the last five 
years of 412.364.

Hearty Reception Accorded Royal 
Party at Durban.

Durban, Aug. 14.—The British steamer 
Ophlr, having on board the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York, which left

tiaily bulletinwof our^’ 
ggestive of its wide < ^ 
isehold Furniture it<» 
gain by buying at<>

tto of our buyer in \ E

seem-
Whlle

firemen were pouring water on the flames 
there was a roaring furnace beneath,which 
could not be reached,but the firemen clung 
to their places, and fought every Inch of

wreck.PRETORIUS DEAD.

Magersfonteln, Orange River Colony,Aug. 
14.—Commandant Pretorlua who 
ceutly shot thru the eyes, Is dead.

The increase Is mainly In urban 
Twenty-eight deoartments show 

crease and 59 a decrease.

centres, 
an ln- 

The census fig
ures Include the troops In China and the 
sailors of the navy and merchant ^marine 
absent from France on March 24.

T. D. Dee- 
‘T think the terms will be ac- Continued on Paarc 2.gan sal*: Mauritius on Aug. 8, arrived here yester

day morning.
The Ophlr anchored at 7 o’clock, and 

the Duke and Duchess landed at 11 o’clock 
by the tender Panther. The Ophlr, the

was re-
cep ted so far as the schools where there 
are no nuns as teachers are concerned.”- 
This will probably mean that the St.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CATCH. LIGHTNING RESTORES LIFE. WORK FOR ALLAndrles Pretorius first made himself fam
ous when In 1838 he commanded, a body or 
460 mounted Bum's In an engagement with 
a Zulu army of 12,000 men, and after an the Holy Ghost schools will come under 
obstinate fight succeeded In totally defeat- j the Public Board, 
lng them. This gallant action Is annually — 
celebrated by the Boers.

The action of Sir Henry Smith In an- : ollc School Board, was opposed to any such 
noxing the whole of the country south or 
the Vaal River in 1848 so exasperated the 
Boers that they Immediately took 
against tbj; BirltLsh and Pretorius' 

chosen their leader.

Fisher on Lake Simcoe Hooks Cuff 
With Diamond Button.Mary's, St. Joseph's and the Church of Too Many Harvester# Have Gone on 

the Main Line, However.
Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—About 2500 

more harvesters arrived this afternoon In 
four excursion trains. It Is expected that

Bolt Strikes Casket During Funeral 
and Corpse Revives.

PATHS OF GLORY.
convoying cruisers amd a Portuguese cruis
er lying in the harbor, bad thedr flags at 
half-mast In memory of the Empress Dowa
ger Frederick. The merchant shipping 
was decorated, but here also the flags 
were at halfmast.

The Immense crowd on the block a* the 
end r>f the harbor Included Zulus anil 
Indians, as well as white», and all ebaered 
enthusiastically, the forte meanwhile saint-

North Toronto, Aug. 14.—Squire Ellis Is 
tickled over the return of a cuff with a 
valuable diamond button attached that 

Rank grass j xvus lost in Lake Simcoe for over a month, 
grows high inside the rusty and worn Iron j The squire was with a fishing party In a 
railings. The column Is cracked, 
if nothing be done must soon perish, 
monument, a fclmple column, with a helmet 
and sword on top, and Its Inscription:
‘Wolfe died here, victorious, 13 Sept., 175U.’ 
is sublime In Its simplicity. The present sor
did surroundings of the scene of the hero’s 
death cannot he helned. but surely the 
monument Itself on the spot on which he 
died should not be left uncared for.”

ks, quarter-cut oak, golden fln- 
pd carved and polished, the 
Is unique, being a combination 
| mirror and hall seat, large 
laud bevelled Brltlsh-plate ntir- 
ciilnr price $17.50, 25

Peking Chairs, quarter-ent oak,
I finish, shaped ajrns, fancy 
[spindles, 'solid leather cobbler 
Pgular price $2.50, spe-

“It is said.” writes a Quebec correspond
ent of The London Poet, “to see the state 
of Wolfe's monument to-day.

Larned, Kas., Aug.14.—A supposed corpse 
brought to life by a bolt of lightning isFrank Rusgell, ex-secretary of the Cath-

the story that comes from Hanston, 2U 
miles fro mihis city. The 6-year-old daugfl-’ !the number at arrivals this week will be

| as great as that of last week, viz., about
Sunday. Funeral service were held ' u.'iTf^^wIll* weU^Vp  ̂“wftn 

terd*y. On the way to the cemetery light
ning struck the metallic coffin and opened gone on the main line, as most of them 
It, whereupon the child sat up and called ; »re. hooked f<T Moose Jaw, and at many

points the labor market Is overstocked. 
Several have returned to the city, dlsap- 

down but no other damage was done. The pointed, and asked to be permitted to re- 
little girl Is In a fair way to recovery. It 1 turn east on their tickets. Thc company.

u „„ „tate 01 course, refuses such permission, as theIs believed she was In a cataleptic state handa aTe. required to work at lrast
from which the lightning shock arousfeü mf>nth for a farmer before the return cheep

rate Is granted, and <here are many parts 
of the province where men are badly want
ed. The authorities say -there Is abund
ance of work for all.

arrangement being entered into, 
a general meeting of the Catholics of the

He said

and | boat, and in taking oil his cuffs one fell 
The Into the water and conld not be recovered 

County Councillor (ilbaon was fishing in 
the vicinity a few weeks later and 
ered the lost piece of linen Intact, much 
to the gratification of the loser.

ter of Samuel McPrease apparently diedup arms
was city will be called to consider the matter. 

He fought bravely, and added: “Personally 1 am amazed
but was defeated at Bloomplaats and forced at an-v such proposal for settlement. 1 
with many of his followers to fly to north have a boy to whom I wish to give a good 
of the Vaal Rivor. Catholic education. If this agreement

is ratified this will be impossible.*' 
Several of the Catholics referred to the 

action of the Public Board In placing the 
word “Roman" before “Catholic” In all 
references to their faith as an undiplo
matic and small piece of business, as It 
Is known that they dislike the term.

Labor. Too many harvesters have already lng.
The Duke and Duchess were welcomed 

on the pier by the Governor of Natal, Sir 
Henry McOalilum; the members of the 
Colonial cabinet, a committee of promin
ent residents representing the municipality 
of Durban, and a large number of naval 
and military officers. The Governor or 
Mozambique, representing Portugal, was 
presented to the Duke and Duchess.

The party then drove to the City Park) 
where a great reception was held. Loyal 
addresses were presented by varions socie
ties, and the Duke of Cornwall and York, 
who wore an admiral’s uniform, responded.

During the afternoon the Mayor of Dur 
ban entertained the Duke and Ducttesk 
at the Royal Hotel, the guests including . 
all the high colonial official». Immediate
ly after the luncheon the Duke and Duchess 
took train for Pietermaritzburg.

1.98
for her mother. The horses were knoekeüRUSSIA’S GRASP.

London, Aug 14.-A special despatch 
from Shanghai, dated Aug. 14. guvs the 
Russian, at New Chwang have proclaimed 
the Czar’» suzerainty over that district 
have abrogated the Chinese laws and have 
prohibited the natives from referring their 
disputes to the arbitration of American or 
British merchant missionaries, 
putes must be referréd to the Russians for 
settlement.

Cabinets, selected hardwood, 
life basswood tops, large floor 4 
il drawers, two baking boards, 
e drawers, special

APPARATUS ARRIVES.

Ottawa, Aug. 14.—The Department 
Public . Works this morning received 
telegram from D. H. Keeley,

•490 om;
TOLSTOI’S JOURNEY.

superintend
ent of government telegraphs, advising the 
department that he was on board the

her.
Visitors to Toronto will not see the 

without they visit the Temple 
ng, the finest Cafe in America. 

Everything in season.

Moscow, Aug. 14.—Count Tolstoi Is go
ing to the Crimea shortly. The Ministry 
of Railroads Is placing a special car at his j Tyrian àt Gaspe and was taking on board 
disposal.

cement. city ^ 
Build!. All fils-;

tthe Marconi wireless telegraphic apparatus 
that had arrived from England.

AWAIT AN ANSWER. Edwards and Kart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

inducement for re
time ? Most of the 
e time out-of-doors, 

halt the cost of the

TO BUSINESS MEN. The ap-
paratus will probably be tested at Gaspe,

• • j at Anticosti and at Belle Isle after rne
* new cable Is laid. It Is likely the perma

nent Installation of the apparatus will be 
complete and In readiness to êonvey and 
receive greetings from the Duke of York 
when In these waters.

14.—(Special.)—Aug.Montreal.
There was a rumor here this even- *L 
lng that the strike had been S"t- .. 
tied on the lines that the C.P.R. ..
had agreed to recognize the union; . • The arch to be erected at the foot or
that the *** fa. *e Queen's I>aTk by the manufacturers of To-
increase In their pay, and that the •• ... . ,
strikers had also withdrawn a good •• ronto» b® made of wood, covered with 
many of their demands: but this is • • 1 plaster, along the same lines as those at 
now denied by President Wilson, • 4 i the Pan-American Exposition. It will proh 
who says that they have offered to ably be left standing for a month after 
arbitrate, and that no reply has yet • e the royal visit, 
been received from the Canadian • •

Mack mixed with milk and a little 
lemon syrup makes a delightful sum 
mer beverage

The World Is one of the best advertising 
mediums In Toronto. All the quick, stir
ring business people read it. 
read ft more than any other dally, 
subscription sheets will verify this state
ment. An advertisement In The World 
brings results.

t4 RE MANUFACTURERS’ ARCH.RUMORS OF PEACE.
o.Farmers

Pittsburg. Aug. 14.—Rumor again ^ 
to-day settled the strike, and lent e e 
a hand to restart the stilled mills 
of commerce. It was reported that 
President .Shaffer had acknowledged e * 
that he could not win. that the Steel ** 
Corporation feared that its rivals • • 
would profit by an extended strike •• 
and tha*. the) were going to settle. • • 
No shadow of confirmation of the 
story was possible.

TIME FURTHER EXTENDED. Our MOSTLY FAIR.
Windsor, Ont., Ang. 14.—It was report

ed some clays ago that the United Gas & 
Oil Co. would stop the exportation of ua j 
tarai gas to Detroit on the evening of 
Aug. 14. The date now for the cutting off 

supply

Meteorological Office,Ang.14.—Fine weath
er prevails thruoirt Rue tern Canada an«i 
In the Northwest Territories and Manitoba. 
The conditions are still very favorable for 
its continiance.

Minimum and maximum tempi ratures: 
Victoria, 56—78; Kamloops 46—«J; Qu'Ap

pelle, 52—78; Wlnnlpeg,54—«©] Port Arthur. 
54—80; Parry Sound, 62—82; Toronto, 58— 
86; Ottawa, 60—84; Montreal, 60—82; Que
bec, 56—80 ; Halifax, 62-70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds; for the mowt part 
fair and continued warm, with a 
few local thunderstorm*.

Ottawa Valley and Upi>er St. Lawrence-* 
Light to moderate minds; fair and con* . 
tinned warm:a few scat;ered thunderstorm» 
likely at night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh somberly to southwesterly winds; 
generally fair and warm, with a few scat
tered showers or thunderstorms.

Maritime, West and East—Moderate 
Wimberly and southwesterly winds; fair and 
warm.

for 10c.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum relieves 

pain Instantly. Price 10c.cream, buff and reds, 
pom«, in conventional, 
nd 2oc per roll, I

Mack Mineral Water is a specific for 
saltrbeum and eczema. We guarantee 
this Telephone Wilson. 619 Sherbourne 
St., for It.

Then the wood will he 
, sold and the rest of the structure destroyed.of the gas is August

“We expect to cut off Détroits 
gas on Ang. 25.*’ said Secretary W. C. 
Kennedy, this morning. “If that date does 
not suit the convenience of the Detroit 
pity Gas Co., the time may still be ex
tended.”

82 High Power Field Glasses
Will be closed out at 50 per cem. discount. 
C. J. Townsend & Co.

25. Pacific.v
POSER FOR SAILORS.

Editor World: Whnt I. thc highest 
of a ship you know of? 
masts over SW feet high.

H-I-I-I-M-H-H-M-H-H-I-H-I-l- 246

AN IRON MASTER DEAD.

Glasgow,
the Ironmaster, Is dead. He was born in 
1830.

Ie bet there are 
Subscriber.ING AT SIX. TWO HILLED IN ANOTHER C.P.R. WRECK

CAUSED BY THE BREAKING OF A RAIL
Patents — Fetherstonhaugh <St Oo.. 

King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

Turkish and Steam Baths 129 Yon «e St

,\ Cook s Turkish & steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coushs and rheumatism.Wednesday

i *Aug. 14Y-
Aug. 14.—Sir William LalM,

N edC0MPAN
LIMITED Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 
panyo Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

Wanted-A smart route boy for centre 
of city. Must have bicycle. Apply R. t,” 
Clark. World Office

P
Don’t Wait.

yrni>W don't wait any longer, 14dbecause
^ passing a good opportunity and los- I 

.DK *. I°t of money into the bargain. This! 
Y proper time to buy furs to-day. ! 

‘j0 have a big new stock from which to 
and then summer prices still hold 

good, in less than a month you will feel 
ie need of a fur garment.

.°mpany, corner Yonge and Temperance* 
îeets, are prepared to show you Ihe very 

• est Parisian Ideas In fur garments—it 
out cost you anything to call and look 

turu the showrooms.

Engine and Five Coaches of Maritime Provinces Harvesters’ Excursion Qerailed 
Last Night Near Ingolf—Four Other Persons Badly Injured 

—Official Statement is Issued.
Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—(Special)—A railway accident occurred three mites east of Ingolf this evening, 

and the following is the official statement issued from the C.P.R. offices : “ Extra for west with harvest
ers from Maritime Provinces left- track three miles east of Ingolf at 5 o’clock. The cause is said to be a 
rail breaking under the engine while the train was passing over it The engine and five coaches were 
derailed, and the following passengers are reported killed or injured : John Reed, Newfoundland, head 
and leg injured ; Matin Almon, Cape Breton, head injured ; James Craig, York County, N.B., seriously 
cut on head ; Dan White, Kent City, N.B., dead; Donald McKegan, Cape Breton, dead ; Thomas Cor
win, fireman of engine, leg badly injured. A wrecking train with three doctors on board left Winnipeg 
for the scene immediately on receipt of the news. Another wrecking train from Rat Portage with two 
doctors has gone to the scene of the accident.” _

iHiÂM (Lat<^)f lowest, 
nei Spatilna-ftvenue. Toronto, 
a see, ami makes a specialty of 
Ulcers.
n potency, • Sterility, Varicocele, 
result of youthful folly and ex- 

of Lmig Standing, treated by
and all bad

ill, profniihAor suppressed men^t-rn 
mdall iisplafcerotiJilsof the wcmD 

Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

MARK f AGES.
(ANDERSON—NORTHWAY—At the resl-

Notice to Newsdealers.
Direct connection with The World matl- 

be obtained between 3 and dence of the bride's father, Rosedale, on 
Wednesday, Ang. 14tb, by the Rev. W. 
W. McMaster of Ottawa, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Gordon of Philadelphia ami 
Rev. Dr. Maokay of Toronto, unde of 
the bride, Harry Bertram Anderson, 
M.D.. M.RtC.S. (Eng.) of Toronto to 

eldest daughter of John 
Esq., of 2 Maple-avenue.

lng room can 
8 a.m., by calling up Main -5-.

The Dineen Cook'a Turkish Baths. 204 King, W.

without pain TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT'S.Park, 8Dovercourt Florence,

North way,
Rosedale, Toronto.

Band concert.
p.m.

Reception Chorus, Pavilion, 8 p.m. 
Simcoe County Old Boys meet, Tem

ple Building. 8 p.m.
Bonrd of Control, meets, 3 p.m. 
Opening of Toronto Opera House, 

“Hi. Henry!e Minstrels,” 8 p.m. 
Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8

An*. 14. At. From.
Oceanic............. New York...........i...Liverpool1
Huronia................Mont veal..................Gin sgo-v
Memnon...............Montreal ...............    .Bristol
Moutevidean. ...Montreal............. .... London
Arcadian...............Montreal..................Glasgo
Raeburn............. Montreal.............. Cape Town
Ultonla................Liverpool......................... Boston
Westernland. ...Queenstown . .Philadelphia
Deutschland....Cherbourg............. New York
8t. Paul..............Southampton
Amsterdam

4 .yPoches on the skin will van
W!lln»eBneiet!eph0“el°haa"

X

International boundary linen 
linst charitable and philan- 
,rtfi and against generous 
us there is on* topic on 
lu-r.ll organs cannot agree, bat 
II be -forgotten when dog d*yll 
When there Is any political 
to defeng they will be foead 

’ther.

DEATHS.
MoCULLOUGH—On Aug. 14th, 1901, at 61 

Moutray-street, Toronto, Charles Kirk
wood. son of William and Elizabeth Me- 
Collough, In the 24th year of hie age.

Funeral Thursday, 15th • Inst., at 4 
p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

3iI Bent In the Market.
Ormolu-sconce clocks, candelabra, mir

rors, photo frames.

im-
wblch

p.m.
Miinro Park, vaudeville,

p.m.
C. J. Townsend & 3 and 8Co. 24Ü

New York 
New YorkBaseball, Diamond Park, Worcester 

v. Toronto. 4 n.m. RotterdamTry a Russian Bath-129 Yonge Bt
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CHINESE OFFICIALS HERE. .IT JUST AMOUNTS TO THIS,
You Can’t Buy Its Equal Anywhere.

TO LET. I ON IE 11A
I -I-I-X I t I ’H-M-TT-l'l'I-H-H-H-H-Oak Hall FLATS—46 Colborne-stroet • hrd,~. ... . wm

borne-street, next door to v„l 1 L
street; ground flat and basement-‘ 
teratlons to suit. ent> at

OFFICES Corner Front and Scott-*rest, 
and corner Wellington and Seal! 
streets; ground floor: vaults- 
water heating; splendid ]|Eht-’ 
sereral smaller offlees. separate or *

WARICHOUSE-No. 40 Scott-street ■ 2S,«Kb 
8 Ants and high basement; good fl!S 
hydraulic hoist; excellent «h-„ , I 
facilities: near new Palace .

JOHN FISKKN tc CO L
2-1 Seottitreet.

!5

Enfliahmen Connected With Civil 
Service at Shanerlsal on Way to 

England.
I>r. Macdonald West water and J. p.

Jrn«*
fill

CLOTHIERS

IISAUDI Martin and Weber V\ 
Each at Windsor ana 

for DisobediIF Donovan of Shanghai, China, are register
ed at the Rossi n.mML Both hold responsible 
government positions, the latter being 
connected with the poetofflce department 
of Shanghai.
China 30 years ago. 
sociated with Sir Robert Hart In the ad
ministration of the Chinese Customs, 
was transferred in 1897 to the poetofflce. 
He Is now off on furlough and Is going 
thru to England. China la settling down, 
he said, since the late "unpleasantness,” 
and he expects the promised reforms to 
progress satisfactorily.

| I

Mr. Donovan went to 
In 1887 he was as-

District Depntiee.
Bro. W. H. Ward rope, chairman of the 

Committee on District Deputies, presented 
a report recommending the division of the 
High Court jurisdiction Into 33 districts, 
each district to be presided over by a dis
trict deputy to be ^pointed 
Chief Ranger this year, and by the High 
Court In future years.

The report wne adopted.
Other Reports.

The report of the Committee on Peti
tions and Appeals, presented by Bro. Proc
tor of .Sarnia, congratulated the High 
Court on the apparently satisfactory con
dition of the constitution, no petitions hav
ing been received at this session.

Bro. Frank Adams, for the Mileage and 
Per Diem Committee, reported 359 dele
gates In attendance.

Ou motion of Bro.
Cayuga, High Chief Ranger Cameron was 
Invested with the badge of merit.

Next Meeting In Windsor.
The first business of the afternoon ses

sion was the selecting of the next Pmce 
of meeting. Windsor was chosen.

Election of Officers.
Past High Chief Ranger, Alex McGIUT- 

ray, conducted the election of High Court 
officers, which resulted as follows: John 
Porter, Simcoe, high chief ranger; Dr J M 
Cameron, Galt, past high chief ranger; 
Chas H Merryfirld, Moncton, high vice- 
chief ranger; Frank E McCormick, bt. 
Thomas, high secretary; Archdeacon Davis. 
London, high treasurer; Dr Henderson. 
Sarnia, high physician; A K Goodman, 
high counsellor; R D Cameron, Lucknow, 
and Hector Simpson, Niagara Falls, hign 
auditors.

At this evening’s session the high chief 
ranger announced that the following were 
the appointed officers: S A Brigham, Wal
pole Island, high orator; R A Harrington, 
Chatham, high journal secretary B w 
Zlemer, Preston, high senior woodward; 
Henry Maloney, Llfrtowrt, high l”nlor 
woodward; Richard Coburn, Blenheim, high 
senior beadle; J E Collins, Chmdeboye, 
high junior beadle; John Peet>lee,Hamllton, 
high marshal; John Wilson, Fullarton, high 
conductor; J Paterson, Hamilton, high 

Mrs W J Gemaey, Merlin, high

F EXCELLENT RACINGIX x

246135and
It is all ‘-PURE’’Tea.Ceylon Tea never had a rival.

Japan tea drinkers should try " SALADA ” Green Tea.
Orsatas We* *t Fort 

Second end Oak 1 
in Mile Bv

by the Hign PROPERTIES POIt SAXE
ÜACTÔRY""sï^r'AND-"Bmrr>te .
P lote—Facllltles for railway lldhj^ , 
Noble and Ernbrldge-street, near Onreti”
•treet Hul>way, Parkdale; terras oS’ V»
1 rank Arnold!, owner, 103 Bay-street ütt j

ARTICd.ES FOR SALE.

-John Porter of Simcoe Gets the 
Office of High Chief Ranger of 

Ontario. •
Windsor, A eg. 14.—A gol 

Including the special evod 
Purse, brought out anot 

* to-day. Jockeys Martin 
each fined $10 for dis-tbeq 
Holtman. Jockey Given J 
$10 by Racing Secretary 1 
a chicken sandwich afted

The Chartered Stenographic Reporters’ 
Association will meet in this city on Aug.*

WINDSOR NEXT PLACE OF MEETING. 31.
s'.

c1 OMMON SENSE K’LI.S It.-.Tn, Hire 
X-V Koacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell' >,o 
yneen-street West, Toronto. ‘ |,‘|lTORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
» Report Expressing; Regret at the 

Lapses of Membership—Supreme 
Secretary’s Address.

Hamilton, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—At tills 
morning's session of the Hign Court of 
Ontario of the Independent Order of For
esters Bro. Davidson of Stratford present
ed a report on the state of the order, m 
the course of which regret was expressed 
for the many lapses of membership, cries 
of “Carried” greeted the report, and Rev. 
Bro. Courtenay eald that It was easy to 
say “carried,” but the members should 
remember that the question of lapses was 
one of the most serious that could come 
before the High Court, 
speakers thought that something should be 
done to remedy the existing state of af
fairs.

Ven. Archdeacon Davis trusted more to 
personal effort on the part of members for 
a remedy than anything the officers could

jnary:
First race, aelllng, 6 

Girl. 85 (Henderson), *14) ti 
103 (Robertson), 35 to 1, 
(Howell), 3 to L 3. Time 
Elba, Reluct-iit, Llscabndo 
Airs. Daniels, Alice Scu 
Hunting and Triune aisv 

Second ran*, 5 furlong 
(A. Weber), ti to 6, 1; Rig 
6 to 5, 2; Paul-Crayton, 1c 
1, 3. Time LUI. Duoao 
also raa.

Third race,aelllng,ti furio 
(J. Martin), 6 to 5, 1; 

(Finerty), 10 to 1, », Rut 
Cash), 20 to L 3. Time 1 The Mfyrtle Vane,
New Morris, Alice Mant 
and Lrganda also ran.

Fonrtt selling, 1 m 
69 (A. Weber), 6 to 1, 1- 
(Finerty). 6 to X 2; Porté, 
tm), 6 to 2, 6. Time L42. 
Pine Chip, Tenerlo, Dons 
La“fl “A Cllpeetta also ra 

ïlfth race, 7 fariougs, 
bj.f2 M- Martin), 7to 
(Bice), * to 1, 2; Hllee,

. sfvLsstrni 
as%vs&.*As’
Last Anchor also ran.

XTEW NATIONAL ANTHEM, By • „
X> Crozier, music by H. H. Godfrey . . 
Ont<1y 23c 01 8alC by "Reviaw" StroeUvin" -

_____________ ________ ■
T omaohinkhy manufactprerZ
-A tor licenKi- to uae, manufacture m 
j>UJchase Canadian patent 57.277, grant^S 
to Fritz Bvutschkc, or motor gear f0? 
Plows, apply to O. Kesselor, Berlin; Cerpatent StJSgl  ̂ ^

A. K. Goodman of

August
“Odds.”

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

( FBUSINESS CHANCES.\ I ...........$1,000,000
........... 260,000

Capital...........
Reserve Fund\

—Boys’—
President ;

, JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 
Vlce-Fresldent» :

HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMBS DAVEY, Secretary.

More eloquence in the prices 
than we could put in talk :

75c Boys’ Washing Blouses JJg

104

Â * 4
HELP WANTED.

$2.50; fre^ transportation furnished• refl 
&reQUlre<L Apply ftt Room Uni*

â
50c Boys’ Washing Blouses .25for Several other Authorised to act as EXECUTOR, AD 

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other . valuables guaranteed 
and insured against loss.

Solicitors bringln 
Mon», etc., to the

1.25 and 1.50 Wash Suits .95for
25c Duck Knee Pan ta—2 
pairs for........................................ .25 Bit

PERSONAL.

W ^Twa^Hfwh?Rg'o7aK p°Æ

8th, of me at corner of Jarvis and Wlltom 
fo deliver same to me at 226 Jarvls-street 
at once. Geo. M. Bedford.

01—Men’s--
Men’s Thin Coats that were 
1.25 and 1.50, for.......................
Men’s Unlined Serge Coats that

1.95 to 3.95
.95 do. g estates, administra- 

Corporation 
tinned tn the professional core of the aame.

For farther Information see the Corpora, 
tlon’n Manual. 24

Bro. McDermott contended that only by 
the co-operation of subordinate courts 
could ispses be prevented.

Bro. Pratt of London thought much de
pended npon the financial secretary In this 
regard.
courts of the order had not had any lapse 
of membership In several years.

Rev. Bro. Hughes attributed the trouble 
to the Indifference of members who care
lessly allowed their membership to lapse.

The committee approved of the method 
adopted by. the High Standing Committee 
of employing organizers to carry on the 
work, and also the scheme for holding 
public meetings In the Interest of tne 
order. During the year 109 members had 
been removed by death.

Supreme Secretary’s Address.
Bro. John A. • McGUlivray, Supreme Sec

retary, was present, and gave an Interest
ing address, dealing with proposed changes 
In the constitution, suspensions, the ex
tension of the order to Australia. Egypt 
and India, pointing out the necessity for 
expansion In membership, and quoted from 
the Blue Book for 1899, showing the state 
of the order to be as fully set out ns any 
of the old line companies, 
swered numerous queries regarding various 
branches of management and the Forest
ers’ Temple, and added that the supreme 
officers were ready to give any Information 
asked for by the accredited representa
tives of any High Court at any time. 
The accounts of the order were audited 

auditors, one appointed by the 
courts and the other by those in 

States.
of the full statement made by 

the motion, by Bro. 
Thomas for Information,

are con-

THE CANADA FIRST WINNER OF THE CUP.

ÿ;jn«mntBUom to —•j " '
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 

116 King E.--------- 116 Yonge.
messenger; 
organist.

On motion of W. H. W&rdrope, It was 
derided to petition the Supreme Court to 
amend the cunetitutlon.

The election of delegates to the Supreme 
High Court at Los Angeles was going on 
at midnight.

In London one of the largest American Visitors 
Are Delighted With

The Famous
WOODSTOCK SOLDIERS HOME.

Woodstock, Aug. 14.—George Parker and 
Charles Mole, who enlisted iti “D” Bat
tery two years ago for service in South 
Africa, returned home this morning. When 
the battery returned home Parker and 
Mole joined Gen. French’s scouts, and 
served with that corps until ashort time 
ago. The boys will be presented with 
watches and addresses in the park on 
Friday night.

r
_ _ f.y a* Fo

„ Fort Erie, _AU*.
Lram.i£,L.Flr,t ™e«’ «-y
J4 “‘‘«-Frances Reiss, it! 
? o. wool by two leneth 
(Troxlar), 7 to 2, 2; Franco;
7 to 2, 8. Time 1.1444. 
and Manrt finished as nà.

Secoml race, 2-year-oldi 
mile—Kirk Living!on, 106
oïz1’._We,n ny 1 bet<l; Mow!, 

-1- 2; Latch String
8 to L A Time, 1.02(4. 
Appolatee, Qulxada and 1 
as named.

Third race, 8-year-olds si 
length*;* Montreal*<L4°f

Fourth race, 3-year-old 
Dick Warren,. 106 (Blake), : S length: Flaneur. 67 b. 2: .zJe5fe1*’ 97 fReflfe
Tim, 1.14%. Immense, ] 
I’lay, Sauce Boat, Badge 
J. finished as named.

Fifth race, 8-year-olds a 
selling—Wine Press, 106 
7 to 10, won by one 1er 
Simon, 102 (Wilson), 9 to 3 
111 (Troxler), 4 to L 8. Tin 
.Wagner finished last.

Sixth race. 8-year-olds at 
longs—Ahamo, 98 (Gough), I 
a length; Lady Silver, 80% 
1. 2; Little Snllle, 98 (Bis 

' Time, 1.22. Edlnboro, The 
nle Dixon and Checkmai 
named.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
14.-CICADA CUP COMES BACK Merchant of Cape Town, Who Enter

tained Contingent Officers, Arrives 
in Toronto.

J AS.
“VIV ”

Coffee and Tea

905 Baihurst-etreet.Police Points.
William Buckingham, a bookmaker,^ I»

tJ 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGfi 
TOtOBt° BT’al‘W

under arrest on a charge of arson, 
alleged that while under the Influence of 
liquor this morning he went to Kitty 
Mack’s resort on Wood Market-square and 
set fire to the place. Buckingham says he 
Is Innocent.

Chief Smith has been advised that a 
gold watch, stolen from Mrs. (Rev.) McCou

recovered

Continued From Pago 1.

chosen as the chitilcngcr.and the Bearer,de
signed by Payne and representing the Roy

'S! Canadian Yacht Club, was the defend-
--...American boat won, defeating the

in three straight races by ltn. 22s.,

Wife Charge* Assault.
Thomas Mahoney of 362 Eastern-nvenne 

Is under arrest, charged with assaulting 
his wife. Policeman Allen made the ar
rest at a late hour last night.

HOTELS.
WHY THE BOERS STAY IN THE FIELD.ex*.

¥J->TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QÜBBN 
it street West, opposite North Parkda’e 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of J 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
1’ark; Queen street cars pass the door; Ûi- ' 
est equipped hotel in the city; electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 1 
$2.00 per day;' special rates to familles S 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. * 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

JUeaver 
30s. and 10m. 47s.

This year the Canadians challenged for 
the cup. The Chicago Yacht Club accept
ed. and then the conditions were siçied, 
f va led and delivered, and the Chicago Y. 
C. and the R.C.Y.C. started work on 
ting" out a defender and a challenger, 
this the Americans had the advantage, as 
tbev had seven boats to< choose fro n, 
while the Canadians had only three. In 
every one of the contests Mi*. AE. Jarvis 
has been the Canadian skipper, while the 
Americans have had a different one each

Ton get it at plantation price
26c lb., 4 lbs. for $1.00.

Whole, Ground or Pulverised.
For sale only by

here, over 20 years ago, was 
in Detroit recently, and sent to a daughter 
of the owner In Caledonia, N. Y.

John Perry, hotelkeeper on the Beach, 
has been summoned cm a charge of selling 
liquor a week ago last Sunday.
Inspector Maeklem Is the complainant.

Thomas Carson, the young man who de
frauded the Semi-Ready Clothing Company 
last May and left the city suddenly, is 
the Carson who is under arrest In Water- 
town, N.Y., on a charge of smuggling.

»They Have Nothing to Lose Now— 
The War Practically Over— 

Journey Round the World.

\

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Kn
License J. F. MORR1SHlie also «n- A Cape Colonist of the third generation 

is R. Stuart Solomon of Cape Townj.South

world 
purely lor 

This Interesting party is at the

237 Yonge Street.
Phone Main 860.

T?1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND '| 
JjJ Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Africa, who Is traveling around the 
with his wife and daughter, 
pleasure.
Queen’s.

% 4
year.

About the Trial Races.
The contest this year provoked a livelier 

interest than ever before, for the reason 
that alike in Canada and across the line 

- the challenger and the defender were se
lected onlv after numerous hard but da> 
çisive trial races.

We built three 40-footers to lift the cup, 
whch has been in the possession of the Chi
cago Yacht Club since 1809. These were 
the Invader and the Beaver, both of To-

AMUSEMENT5,Minor Matters.
Miss Flo E. Emellne Springer, daughter 

of the late Oliver Springer, and Rev. Wil
liam F. Oit, M.A., of Toronto, were mar
ried this afternoon by Rev. F. E. Howltt.

About 1000 persons went to the Pan- 
American Exposition to-day on the T., H. 
and B. B. and G.T.R. excursions.

♦■««ma.mv»..»».»
Mr. Solomon expressed to The ONLY 2 WEEKSby two 

Canadian c 
the United 

In view 
Bro. McGUlivray, 
Geddee of fit. 
was withdrawn.

World T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN— ■ JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streete ; steam-heated ; electric-llrhV 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en lulte} 
rates, $2 and 82.80 per day. G. A. Gra- 
ham, Prop.

his delight at being in Canada. "1 met
so many of your fellows in South Africa," 
he said, “and they were splendid fellow*. 
You have a charming country, and you 
ought to be proud of it

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

And It Will Be Here.
as you are proud XT$W BOMERSET-COR. CHURCH AND 

Carlton-streets,. Toronto; convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European plan: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass tne $ 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

' of the contingents, 
will never forget the ’ splendid 
rendered by your boys in protecting the 
flag and our homea.’’

The Cape ColonistsIn South Chicago. This point was settled 
to-night, when the men refused to recon
sider the action taken Saturday night, at 
which time they decided to wtand hy 
their contracts with the mills, and re
fused to join the strikers.

CANADA’S GREAT Reealtn at Sara
Saratoga. Aug. 14.—The j 

cellent this afternoon. Fit 
favorite for the Troy Sti 
affair for 2-year-olds, had -j

------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ - ft disposing of hi* field, he vTTOTKL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO; § hand by two lengths
,Ti Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled. , »’ Porky a like distance fer J
E?£ïïrnlsh«d- Up-to-date. Rates—*1.60 to if fourth raoe, which original 
82.00 per day. ’ ÏW ' entries, was divided, the set

lug the sixth race. . The fits 
the five to one chance Bold 
by Sims, who beat the fnv 
Avon by a engtta. Beld Knig 
8300 over his entered sell 
was bought In by bis owi 
McGuire. Water Cure won 
70 yards race In a gallop, 
second. Thé time, 1.14 2 5. 
track record for the dlstat 
half of the divided race wei 
die. Summaries:

First race,

II services
.-SU. ofe

r
' Oontlnulng, he spoke of the great recep

tion accorded the Canadians In Cape Town. 
Mr Solomon specially interested hlmseir

Pensacola. Fla., Aug. 14—Barly to-d.-ar ' he met'’ üîanjU* ^he C^adSS *offî“ra* m 
fire broke out at C-hiply, Fla., railway Cape Town.1 Yesterdav he^had ” 
station, and destroyed a large nart of the 
town.
an incendiary origin, and makes the third 
that has visited that town within the past 
60 days.

Must Bear Signature oftH X.

But No Line on the Ultimate Result 
ef Great Steel Strike is 

Furnished.

x
TOWN NEARLY WIPED OUT.

=»
, . the plea-

sure of meeting again Mr. Frederick Ham- 
iiion. with whom he became 
Cape Town.

Mr. Solomon left home April 2. and spent 
*»me time In England. He produced a 
cape Times of July 17, received yester
day, and learned that the plague was 
fast disappearing, four days having passed 
without a single case being reported. Dur
ing the early stages of the war he was 
employed as a staff officer, and remarked 
on the paucity of news from the front. 
The Cape Towners actually had to depend 
oil England for thrir Source of news. 
Nothing leaked out in Cape Town, and 
this state of affairs was a blessing, as 
Cape Town was full of spies, who sup
plied tire enemy with every scrap of Infor
mation that leaked out.

The Boers have nothing to lose 
which probably accounts for their remain
ing In the field, 
harass the lines

PATENTS.
See FeoSlmtle Wrapper Below.ÀV, $Logs $100,000. The fire was of

acquainted in TORONTO
AUC. 26 TO SEPT. 7

TT OME AND FOREIGN PATENT* 
XI procured; patents sold; write or call 
for particulars. Toronto Patent Ag
ency, Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

Very small and as easy 
to take as

Pij ABOUT 20,000 OBEYED FINAL ORDER.P\\ y FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIXZINE38. 

r FOR BIUOUSHESS.
■p FOR TORPID LIVER.
•q FOR CONSTIPATION.

F0a SALLOW SKIN. 
___ FOR THE COMPLEXION

. CBZcmDor must mwa tipwATuwc.
H Cont31 Farcîy T

CARTERSOLD BOYS RE-UNION. X MEDICAL.Si Idle 65,000— To he opened by Rt. 
Laurier, G.C.M.G.,

Dominion,

Now Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Premier of the

Total Number
Both Side* Express Satisfaction

Niagara Falls. Ont., Aug. 14.—The muni
cipalities of Niagara Falla Town, Stamford 
Township and Niagara Falls Village united 
to-day In welcoming their ’.’Old Boys" from 
far and near. - In the afternoon a parade 
was formed, and marched to the Electric 
Railway station, where cars were taken 
for Queenston Heights. There field sports 
were Indulged In, and a number of promi
nent citizens and visiting "old boys” gave 
addresses.

XV 5(4 furlongs— 
(Turner), 8 to 1 and 4 to ! 
112 (Bullmnni. 10 to 1 Ifnd 1 
Godiva, 109 (Shaw), 30 to 1 
Time, 1.07 4-5. Comwa 
Torchlight, Bedllngton ,
Econsole, Shandonfleld and 
corn al*p ran.

Second race, 18-16 miles, 
all ages—First Whip, 126 ( 
5 and 1 to 3, 1: His Entitle 
oer), 1 to 2 and out, 2; Alel 
er), 12 to 1 and 8 to 5, 8. Tli 
starters. . , _

Third race, 5(4 furlong 
Stakes for 2-year-olds, selll 
tlons, 105 (Shay), 3 to 10 : 
Essene, 92 (O. Thompson), 
to 5. 2: Rocky, 100 (Goçhra 
3 to 5, 8. Time, 1.07 8-5. 1
Calgary also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs. 
Knight, 107 (Sims), 5 to-1 
Bard of Avon, 93 (Cochran 
to 5, 2; Scotch Bmdi. 106 ti
I and 7 to 8. 3. Tlnie l.1
Ringleader. W*riTe«.
ver Me., Maria Bolton atnl
r°Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 
olds and np-Water Cure 
8 to 5 and out, .1; Kamaro
II to 5 and 2 to 5. 2: Lou 
Woods), 6 to 1 and 7_to 
1.44 2-5. Great American r 
also ran. _ _ , n

Wxth race, 6 fnrlong»—n 
(Wonderly), 8 to 5.V; Ooet 
won) 7 to 1 bd<1 .5 to 2. 2.

101 (Beanehamn). 5 to 
3 Time, 113 2-5. Mayor 0 
Stone! Connie Diffidence an 
ran.

TVR MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 1 
XJ has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, ,
or by appointment.

4
Over the Outlook. Tuesday, Aug. 27th, at 2 p.m.p tf

l FlttSburg, Aug. 14.—There were victories 
on both sides of the great steel strike to
day, but they furnish no direct line on the 
ultimate result of the conflict. The strik-

A better display and greater list of en
tries than ever In all departments.

Monday, Aug. 26—Preparation Day. _
Tuesday, Aug. 27^0pening and Dedlca- Tjl 

tlon Day. GRAND MILITARY TAT- Jj e geon. 07 Bay street. Spec 
TOO AT NIGHT. -dieeases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Wednesday, Aug. 28—School Children’s 
and Educational Day.

Thursday, Aug. 29—Manufacturers’ and 
Industrial Day.

Friday, Aug. 30-Historical and Pioneers’
Day.

Saturday, Ang. 
ers’ and Athletic uay.

Monday, Sept. Citizens’
Day.

Tuesday, Sept. 3—Canada Old Boys’ and 
Students’ Day.

Wednesday, Sept. 4—Farmers’ Day.
Thursday, Sept. 5—Pan-America a Day.
Friday, Sept. 6—Stock Breeders' and Pa

rade Day.
Saturday. Sept. 7—Get Away Day.

EXCURSION RATES FROM EVERY
WHERE.

For programs and all Information address 
ANDREW SMITH. F.R.C.V.S. President.
H. J. HILL, Manager and Sec’y, Toronto.

246246

VETERINARY.
ï
: A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SHI-

doll st 1» B
CURE SICK HEADACHE. **ers succeeded in finally forcing the Nation

al Tube Works at McKeesport, probably 
the largest Individual plant in the United 
States Steel Corporation, to close down. 
On the other hand the Steel Corporation 
re-opened the big Painter mill in this city 
and also resumed operations with no'n- 
ynlon men at the Crescent plant of the 
American Tin Plate Comlpany at Cleve
land.

The general situations is thus brleny 
summed up. The spread of the strike at 
McKeesport and Wheeling has brought the

nnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 801.

now,

They may be able to 
of communication for 

some time to come, but the war is over 
so far as actual fighting is concerned. A 
few men, he pointed out, roaming about 
In a country so extensive and difficult, 
could do great damage and managed to 
elude capture.

AT St. John, N.B., where Qir. Solomon 
landed, he was granted the freedom of 
the city, and is proud to call himself a 
Canadian.

KILLED BY HORSE’S KICK.

liiraÆ Jarvis,
Skipper of the invader.

BUSINESS CHANCER.
TtT'aNTED-PARTNER THAT CAN IN- 
W vest a few hundred dollars In a

Oneonta, N.Y., Aug. 14.—Mrs. Charles N. 
Murdock was killed here this evening by 
the kick of a horse, behind which she 
and her husband were riding, 
became frightened while passing a loan 
of lumber, and began tç> kick wildly. Mr. 
(Murdock jumped, and she followed, and 

blow from the horse’s hoofs fractured 
her skull. x

31—Commercial Travel-

DIAMOND HALL and LaborTonto, and the Canadian of Hamilton.
The Canadian was early thrown out of the 
struggle, and after several hotly contest
ed trials the Invader asserted her supe
riority over the Beaver, and was selected 
to try for the cup.

On the American side the competition 
was eVen keener for the privilege of de
fending the cup. No fewer than nine boats 
were built for the purpose—the Dixon and 
the Milwaukee of Milwaukee, the Detroit 
and the Cadillac of Detroit and the Illi
nois. Yankee, Mlnota, Prairie and Briar of 
Chicago.

The early trials speedily narrowed the 
field down to the, Cadillac, the Milwau
kee. the Illinois—a replica of the Independ
ence—and the Detroit. The Detroit was other employment and the exact number 
pushed out of it, aud It was thought that idle Is a gneecs. The strikers are fully In 
the ultimate chance of a defender would j control a-t McKeesport, Wheeling, New- 
rest Cadillac and the Mtlwau- j castle, Biliaire, Mingo Junction, and show
kee. a he Illinlos, however, surprised every- I flome strebeth here 
body by running away from them both, |B ~
ond further trials were sailed, with the , maufacturers hold South Chicago, 
result that she was hopelessly beaten. Joliet, Youngstown, Columbus, the Klskl-

The deciding trials between* the Cadillac meuotas Valley, the tin plant at Monessen 
find the Milwaukee resulted In a comn'ete and the Carnegie group, 
nnd conspicuous triumph for the Cadillac, Both sides express their satisfaction with 
nnd the Detroit -boat in consequence de- the progress of the strike 
fended the cup against the Invader.

The gallant crew of the Invader consist
ed of: Skipper All Jarvis, V. J. Hughes,
C. S. Lowndes, J. S. McMurray, F. A.
Turner and professional J. Billy Fisher.

Mr. Shaw, owner of the Detroit boat 
was scrutineer on the Invader, and G. Er
nest Macrae on the Cadillac. The three 
fudges were: E. P. Warner, Chicago; R.
H. Ambrose. Hamilton, and Oliver Crom
well, New York.

The horse sound, legitimate money-maker, containing 
no speculative features; proposition will t 
.bear the closest Investigation; If you have 
the money and mean business, should be 
pleased to meet you. Box 20, World.Diamond

Bracelets
*

a
On arriving in Toronto yes

terday morning he was met at the depot 
by a representative of the Massey-Harris 
Co., and was Invited to accompany Mr. 
Massey to Guelph, which invitation he ac
cepted nnd witnessed the laying of the 
corner-stone of the Massey Library on the 
grounds of the Agricultural College. 
Solomon represents the Massey-Harrls firm 
In South Africa as a member of the firm

LEGAL CARDS.
Interment at Ornnffevllle.

The remains of George Wilcox, drown
ed at Stony Lake, passed thru the city 
last night on their way to Orange ville for 
Interment to-day. Wilcox was a son of 
George Wilcox, an Orangeville cattle buy
er. He ws ina Toronto for n couple of 
days last week, staying with his sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Whaley of 11J5 College street, 
while on his way to the mica mines at the 
head of Stony Lake, of whicn his eucle, 
Broker J. Curry, Toronto ,is the presl 
dent. Mr. Curry accompanied the ramclns 
from the scene of the fatality to Orange
ville' yesterday.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 81 Victoria- 

street. Money to lean at 4% and 6 (H* 
cent. ________________ ed_

f OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
1 J llciiorw. Patent Attorney*, etc., I 

Quebec Hank Cham her*. King street east, 
corner Toronto-strect. Toronto. Alone# 14 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bahd.

number of men who obeyed the final strike 
order to something over 20,000, and in
creased the total number of men rendered 
idle by these orders to about 65,000. Many 
of the men drawn into the movement will
ingly or unwillingly continue «to accept

Not only in “D iamond 
Rings" does “Diamond 
Hall” excel, but in all 
kinds of diamond jew
elry.
Just now our new Dia
mond Bracelets are at
tracting special atten
tion. In some of these 
the diamond" is set in 
combination with the 
pearl, in others again 
the sapphire, opal and 
turquoise appear.

The same exceptional 
value runs throughout 
a II—made possible only 
by personal selection of 
all stones from the Am
sterdam cutters.

J . Mr.
Coming to Toronto in All Its Uniqueness!

GENTRY’S FAMOUSn jy sonof R. M. Ross & Co.
Mr. Solomon expects to. remain In Canada 

till the last of October, and will then pro
ceed home by way of China, Japan, Au
stralia and New Zealand.

TRAINED ANIMAL SHOWS
Will exhibit twice dally (except Monday) 

rain or shine.
I MONEY TO LOAN.

To-Day’» Racing
Saratoga —trie*: First rar 

-Hammock. Barbara FrleV' 
rude Elliott 16, Tg*rret,^. ^ 
man 109, Uttle Dralay K». A|
Belgrade 114, Thorobred lO1
Guess Work 108, Mercer 11.

Second race, kAndl^p. J4 
per 130, 1 aider 126. Cboctan 
Taddeo 118, Specific 114, H i 
Kilogram lit Ben Maclrhol 
106, Speadma* MU, Agnes 
Commoner 96. „

Third race, "Kenner, '1% 
rader 1*L_ Black Fox 120, J 
Iihymer, Yltellina, Baron Pei 
106, Golden Grain 100.

Fourth race, selling, 6(4 
Garnirai 67. Playlike 100. Al 
tana Pioneer 106, Step Onwi 
man 108, Dark Secret 104, 
100, Oclawaha 101, Flora Pm 
Worth 106, Goldaey .110, Cis 
Yol 92.

Fifth race, maidens, 1 
Yards—Arak 111, Thrilled 
111, 'Lamp o’ Lee 114, Weal 
shooter 114, Lone Fisherman 
Goat 111,, Infallible, Lady 
Adrocator, Lacent 114.

"Ayf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEG- 
IrX pie, retail merchants, teamsters,beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments ; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 39 Freehold Building.

starting Monday Eve., Au#. 19.
Tenta located Old College Grounds, King 

and John-streets.
300 Handsome Trained Ponies. Intelligent

Actors. 
BABY

WHO OWNS THESE CIGARS ?
Mourns a Silver Watch.

Detective Black last night arrested 
Thomas McNally of 107 Spadlna avenue 
on a charge of stealing a silver watch 
from Henry Hawkins, bartender at the 
hotel at the corner of Spadina-avenue and 
Adelaide-street. on Tuesday night.

Jacob Ackerman Arrested on Sus
picion Early This Morning.

One who gives the name of Jacob Acker
man aud says he lives at Picton. Is under 
arrest at the Court-street station on a gen
eral charge of theft. A second charge oi 
smuggling may be laid against the pris
oner to-aay.

Early last evening the police received 
word that a young man was making a 
tour of the stores in the downtown district 
attempting to sell a quantity of cigars. 
Policeman Sockctt was detailed to hunt 
the man up, but he was not located till 
two o'clock this morning, when he entered 
a York-street restaurant and offered to 
sell five boxes of cigars at a very low 
price. The offer was refused, and he was 
followed from the eating-house by Acting 
Patrol Serjeant Crowe and Constable Sock- 
ett to the corner of Bay and Front-streets, 
whre he was detained, 
denied that the 
contained cigars,
ted this, and said that he "brought mem 
over with him from Oswego, N.Y.. on 
Tuesday afternoon. He further claimed 
that he. wTas employed on the Schooner 
Jessie Drummond. Constable Sockett went 
down to Dickson A Eddy’s dock early this 
morning to verify Ackerman's story, but 
it was learned there that the boat had ar
rived here on Tuesday and had cleared 
last night for the dry dock at Port I>al- 
housle. Ackerman had a considerable 
sum of money In his possession when ar
rested. The cigars are believed to be the 
proceeds of a robbery.

Educated Dogs, Mirthful Monkey
GENTRY’S HERD OF CUTE 

ELEPHANTS. Real Live Genuine Zebras, 
Group of Lillputlan Sacred Cattle. A New, 
Unique, Novel Exhibition of Startling Sur
prises.

Admission—Children, 25c. Adults, 35c.
Don’t fail to witness the Grand Free 

Street Parade Monday morning, Aug. 19.

Toronto. ____

WILL NOT JOIN STRIKERS.

Chicago, Aug. 14.—There will be 
stTTSe of the employes at the steel mills

no

\ ART.

\ T W. L. FOItSTKU - PORTRAIT 
tl . Taint I off. Room." 24 Kln*«tr«t
west. Toronto. ■ , jA EASTERN

LEAGUE BASEBALL STORAGE.
Diamond Park—King St. and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO v. WORCESTERHYRIE BROS SCl TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF 
^ utored at Mounce Co., Cartag' 
836 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Mithe Old and the New. i lltS,'1/ To-day at 4 o’clock p.m. 8777.

118 GO 122124 Yonge ST
^JORONTO^ AND/ s”%S3S5iTORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

3 Nights—Aug. 15, 16,17-Thura., Fri., Sat..
.. \ There’s as 

much differ
ence between 
old and new 
methods o£ex
tracting teeth 
as between old 
and new styles 
of bicycles.

Andasmuch 
improvement.

Where old 
time dentists 

Inflict torture, up-to-date methods make 
the operation absolutely painless by the 
application of a pain-banishing and 
harmless anesthetic to the gums. It 
renders the patient insensible to pain 
from the removal of the tooth—but 
without the loss of

I At first the man 
parcel he was carrying 
hut subsequently admll-

%
f, vans,

liable firm. 
Spnrllna-avenne.

A HI HENRY’S MINSTRELS. f • Fart Brie entries; First r50 SPKCIA LISTS—POPU L A R PRICES. 
MATINHJB I NEXT WEEK, 

SATURDAY DANGERS OF PARIS-
\ mile—Bandy, Tamarin 112. V 

Little Tommy Tucker, Sempt 
ship,Templar, King s Pet, Hi 
1(H, Galliene, Nannie Dixon, 

Second race, 4(4 furlongs 
t*«, Wedding March 105, E 
Abbey Dell, Cirrus Ulrl, La 
Juaaetta ML, Miss Wax. S

r SUMMER RBiORT HOTELS.B

Cure in 15 Days. Haitian's Point St. Catharines
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

: .1

Instant relief-never returns. I will 
gladly send for $2 to any sufferer 
from sexual weakness, nervous debil
ity or varicocele, a bottle of Hazel- 
ton s Vitalizes 
cure for Loss of 
Atrophy, Losses, Varicocele.
In plain, sealed parcel. J. E. Hazel- 
ton, Ph. D., 308 Yonge-strcct.

Afternoons at 8—Evenings at 8.15.

i Third race 1 mile—Winer 
buster 101, Gray Dally 99. / 

Fourth race, % mile— Ur 
or 107, Taxman 103, Bond 
D!?,‘e Quean 100. •

Flftii race, 6(4 fnriongs-A. 
®ucla*> 107, Silent Friend 
Young Henry, Oconee 102, » 

Sixth race, selling, % ml 
R>n«, Blackford 103, Lillie 
103, 'Sweepstake* 102, Inalsci 
■nee 100.

iiA 1111 High Class Vaudeville.A quick, private 
Power and Vigor, 

Sent

11, f ■ I « i ! f fIllli*
uji/iiiih

mm

Best Show of the Season.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Will Arra-nge Color Scheme.
Mr. Gibson, designer of the arch that 

Is to be erected by the Toronto manufac
turers. in honor of the visit of the Duke 
of Cornwall ohd York, has chosen Mr. 
Frederick S. Challener to look after the 
color scheme of the structure.

Mr. Chnllener's design for ihe proscen
ium arch at the Russell Theatre, Ottawa, 
which was chosen in competition with art 
lsts from Chicago, New York and Detroit, 
will probably be exhibited at the Toronto 
Fair.

l.n* till i
4f/, Conducted by thefi.

■Li WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

Limited.

i J* glass
EYES.

Mvsenses.
The medicament employed is 

discovery—nnd we guarantee it to pro
duce no unpleasant after-effects of any 
sort.

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES âa new

fggpSs
P.m' P“raon 88, Georgia 

,Harve"* 87, Little n 
in« ?Bd-.ra,,<s Mll|ug. % ml 
w®;. Lncrlmae 107, Last Kn 
Chin 1<MiAHerodes 104.. The 
Cte» 1S1. Maid of Dnnde 

J bird rate, selling. • 7(4
b°.th tor. fea11- Bvn O S

eCw0raw^esranodu^e°r7^Mej0^. 
physician. Swedish massage, salt waw 
baths. Send for circular.

There is comfort in wearing 
• one of our artificial Glass Eyes, 

F because they are of best quality 
' and finish, and best of all we 

charge you very little.

fl F. E. LIKE,

We are the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English Tables in 
accordance arlth specifications and tem-
sfssMiaiiiïB.'sœiiE
invisible steel cushion rails mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and quick cushions.

For catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

Painless Extracting. X25c.

rs-
NEW YORKminlessDENTISTS

Cor. Yonge and Ade!sldt Streets.
ns n *XrTw.ANCK : No- 1 ADXLxro* EAST.DE. O F. KMIUHT. Pré».

Candy Stand Burned.
At one o’clock this morning a frame 

candy stand on the north side of Quen- 
street east of Waverloy-road. was ffe^roy- 
ed l>y fire, which is believed to have been 
of incendiary origin. The firemen from the 
Bolton-avenue section extinguished the 
flames. The loss is placed at $5J.

MUSKOKARefracting 
Optician. 

Toronto Optical Parlera,
St. West.

Flrst-claes board, rooms well furnished, 
commodntion for 70, nice sandy beach, g 
spring water, good fishing, dally msll. ;

I. HOUGH, Maple Leaf Hotel. 0 
Windermere. Ont

TORONTO

Main 2508 11 Kikg
"Prices lower than the lowest, qulfity con

sidered."

107, Sanb
T HE GENESEE SECOND WINNER OP CANADA’S CUP.
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109, Zolo 101, Tiny Herr 101, Hllendala 
OS, Pomy Blxby 96.

Fourth race. City ef Detroit Handicap, 
1 1-16 mile*—Bnghnrat 104, Misa Soak 95, 
Jcsale Jarboe 92, Alaho II. 92, Freyllng- 
huyaen 104, Trebor 110.

Fifth race, Belling, y, mile—Nugget 103, 
Jennie Day 106, Marie Tryon 106, Six Bite 
105, Aretaa 98, Pigeon Top 98, Belle Street 
98. Lint 98.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Osmon 108, 
Mr. Pomeroy 107, R-mp 106, Marlen Lynch 
JW. Little Land ltB, King Elkwood 103, 
Fusion 102, Edna Garry 103. Eleanor 
Holmes 10L

TO LET. into shape hie aggregation of^ball players,

feated the S. & Y. teauiby 8 to 3 on 
Wednesday on the Don fiats, the feature 
being the battery work of the winners, 
score: R.H.B.
Eastern Stars ,. 0 0 6 30 0 0 4 1—8 9 1 
8. & T.'s4 ............  0 0 02 0 0 1 0 0—3 2 •

Batteries—Tobin and Anlson; Logoodo 
Bros, and Hall. Umpire Barnes proved 
satisfactory to both teams.

The Young Maple Leafs defeated the 
Vetrans by the following score la 7 lu- 
score:
Young Maple Leafs.... 0 0 1 2 0 04—7
Vetrans.......................................Ill*

Batteries—Carey and Barry;
Rdan. The feature was Pitch 
home run when the bases were full.

The Cadets of the Senior League are- 
making every effort to strengthen their 
team, thev having secured a couple of 
good plavers for the outfield. After much 
trouble, Manager Roster has secured Bud 
Burns, who played with the old Orioles 
when they were champions; also Davy 
Drohan to do the twirling. The Cadets 
play the crack Waterloo nine an exhibition 
game on Labor Day In Guelph at 10 a.m.

«1 COHÏ’S Gits $6.00-$540-$4.50
and $4.00

SHELBURNE WON AT FERGUS.
TS—461 -, - __Colborne-atreet : hvdre„i.
hoist; 20x80; excellent light- ad 
for light manufacturing; No. n'M 
liorne-atreet, next door to 1
^iônsgr,7^„flat aud

Krss ■ssf-ga
streets; ground floor; vaults- hi 
water heating; splewlK light-' 
several sinsllcr offices, separate
suites.

RRHOUflK—No. 40 Scott-stro^t • vo-m 
3 tints add high basement : Rood Hi»k?J 
hydraulic' hoist; excellent 
facilities; near new Palace Hotel * JOHN AsKEN & CO , L 

23 Scott-st

Well-Played Lacrome Game Result* 
la Favor of Visitors By 1 Goal.
Fergus, Aug. 14.—Six to five la a very 

close score, but the play in the game to
day between the Thistles of Fergus and 
the Dauntless of Shelburne appeared, If 
anything, closer, and but for the good 
work of both goal keepers and defence 
men the score would have been larger, 
"we “ret quarter was very much In favor 

i home team. After three minutes’ 
Play, Groves scored on a fast combination 
ir°m centre. Then It was back and for
ward, good hard lacrosse, for about 15 
minutes, when O’Brien climbed over the 
nets from behind and scored for Shelburne, 
in the next minute, Graseley climaxed the 
rastest piece of combination of the match 
by scoring for Fergus. The quarter ended 
^ i in favor of the home team. IiK the 
second quarter, Shelburne started with a 
rush, and McKay located the nets for Sbel- 
nurne In 2 minutes. The\next game wqnt 

» in 1? * e1rgt1?* on « shot front Eddie Curtis—
T_ , New P1*y5 * * T Cadete* . a1 ml,n-1te—and he repeated the dose 2
Haring signedI three strong players' «j ®lnntes later. Again Shelburne awaken- 

Outfielder Bud Burus and etchers Georg : | ed anrl scored four times In succession, 
Hickey and C. Brennan, Manager Kostal n 3, 6, 2 and 6 minutes, O'Brien scoring 
expects the Cadets to win their game on two and McKay and McLean notching one 
Saturday from the champion Crescents. | apiece. *
The contests billed are : : At 2 o'clock, i With 20 minutes to nlnv v»,™,Park Nine v. Night Owls, and at 4 o clock the last onarter In fall det7rm”natlon to 
Crescents v. Cadets. Prior to the second win, but it took 17 mlnnt^ h.re.f . .w 
game a baae-runnlng competition will be from Graseley made the n”esM?y holf fn

hall ®naL ïï18 last Ave minutes saw the 
Î5 ■ lr™,lb,trn's flags 8,1 *he time, and 
the D^?iey 8 goo<1 wnrk in goal saved 

PaanGcs3 team from defeat. The
MttohrwX °r5 ln favor of the visitors, 
'then.!. work as referee was splendid, 
dav's jTm a° aent to take a rest In to- 
than Kln?: E^lsiT'™5 f°r uslnR other

Rartin and Weber Won Two Races 
Each at Windsor and Were Fined 

for Disobedience.

Teronto Had Good Lead Up to the 
Eighth, When Worcester Made 

Six Runs and Won-

Employes in Large Numbers Attend 
the Annual Picnic at the 

Woodbine.
SHOES ™ $3.25

or is

Second week of the magnificent 
offering ofDa s and 

er Carey*aEXCELLENT RACING AT SARATOGA Toronto Autumn Races.

Saturdtiy’ Sept. 21 to 28. Mr. Joseph J. 
Burke will be the presiding Judge and 
v«'nWiLIm K88 th ?,ycar Mr. Francis Trevcl- 

anuIe t.0, act- O'vlug to absence 
ÎSnre3*.H d’ &’ Mars Geeeldy has nc- 

Wlndsor, Aug. 14.-A. good card of races, one will fcr-F'the starting "e’fn good 'aids 
Including the special event, the Foresters' yu ners and trainers are reminded that en- 
Purse, brought out another large crowd 2! ^Thc* * Secret* ^ cJ?ae on Monday, Sept, 
to-day. Jockeys Martin and Weber were has received a*mimber of° ' mm I rre. ” re°n ' 
each fined 310 for disobedience by Starter <™ners who are new to Toronto. There 
Hull man. Jockey Givens was also fined evimrer^-i?ajfatl<>n tbat both the hunt

gether I Î opan raoe« will bring to 
xtv.reL Is ^ery ,arge number of horses

'Sfsra.-s
•ÿgsatærs-fttevajs

■saws rwazr- "• »

ROCHESTER LOST TO BR0CKTC8, GOOD RECORDS IN SPORTING EVENTS.
133 Men’s Shoes.root.

Drontae Won at Fort Rrte, Moatreal 
Second and Oak Maid Third 

in Mile Event.

$Montreal Secured. Another From 
Providence and Hartford Beat 

Buffalo.

Prizes Were Valuable, Consequently 
Every Event Was Hotly 

Contested.

PKOPBltrnrs T’Oit SAXENssssæH subway, Parkdale; terms
[;k Arnold!, owner, 103 Bay-street. 2té

The fifth annual picnic and games of 
the employes of the Copland Brewing Co., 
held yesterday at the Woodbine, proved 
most successful. The weather was de- | 
lightful for an ofltlng, and the employes 1 
with their families and friends turned out ; 
ln force. The prizes for the different j 
events were among the most valuable ever 
given at a picnic In Toronto. Conse
quently the events were all hotly contest
ed. J. J. Cosgrove of the government ex
cise department was among the Interested 
spectators. The prise winners were as 
follows;

Toronto lost again yesterday, and so did 
such other good teams as Rochester, Buf
falo anti Providence.

The interest aroused by the extra
ordinary inducements Is still un.

abated. Some 
8 >f the original 
B iota have en- 
V tirely disap- 
? peered, but ad

ditions have 
been made, and 
balance left x>n 

all lots. Placed 
with our $4.50 
and $4.00 shoes 

for *3.20, the general effect if possible 
adds more attraction than ever. The 
flattering success of this sale ia ac
counted for simply by the remarkable 
values offered in seasonable, stylish 
and thoroughly well-made shoes.

Come early and get $6.00 for

Pitcher Flaherty, 
who was secured from Brockton by Toron
to In a trade for McFall reported yesterday, 
but hie presence on the field did not 
to change the luck. Record :

Clubs.
Rochester .
Providence .......................... 56 44 .560
Toronto ................................ 50 42 .54-1
Hartford ..............................  47 44 .516
Montreal .............................. 47 46
Worcester ............................ 45 48
Brockton ...........................  36 62 .406
Buffalo .................................  35 60 .80S

Games to-day : Worcester at Toronto ; 
Hartford at Buffalo; Brockton at Roch
ester; Providence at Montreal.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMOX SENSE iVLLS It.-. Ta, \„nr, 
Readies. Bed Hugs; no smelt' * 

-n-street West, Toronto.
310 by Racing "Secretary Miller, for taking 
a chicken sandwich after weighing, Sum-

seem
881
eu Won. Lost. Pet.mary:

First race, selling, 9 furlongs—Rustic 
Girl. 85 (Henderson), 10 te 1, 1; Mr. Clay,
103 (Robertson;, 25 to i, 2; Laureate, 106 
(Howell), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.141» Tom Poe,
Elba. Reiucent, Dlseabridora, Loyal Prince,
Airg. Daniels, Alice Scorpion,
Hunting and Triune also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Amigari, Ho Trottine at r-,__ ___ .^oin^tF t̂1on,^ÎBe1^a'nM,“!1e:,o 1»^^

££®i&SSh FSFETbÂ£r0 ilnu U".Jb’dwe.MeddaS the" fire? ^"neariv

s^-Uredf Man,enmR^re8,g^i
and Lrgands also ran. t In the second round Dollv Dillon

Fourth nice, selling, 1 mile—Brown Vail, h-T « neck from Cornelia Bell. The 
full x ei?er^' ® i» 1; Tobe Paine 112 was between this nair and

<1 t,2’ Porter B., 9t> (J. Mar- °I! w°2 by twf) lengths1^ As three
^ Ti™e L4& Eleanor Hllmes, thf ”ow bte^ dotted, the rest of

ip, Tenerio, Doasterswlvel Dlttla JîÔ was the barn, and On-
WKTftSSrt, ageo-Hearr j ^

Se^ SS #»ofe„ Cwild1200^JZS&S&i KSJ’-S» and RMcd

(How^l ,10® Kb.' (Lyman) ! !.' ! ! ! 3 2 112
8° W to jf 210°
also ran. eilne Q* and °iue J. Darnlte. Snitz. Helen D. and P.^H. FHnn

Seventh ____ ... also started.
®oth, lU (RiUiensoin*' 2 t fur|on*»-B«- R^2* claa»,Pac!n?: Purse, 31500- 

s^sttenuo. m gn, m«. , , , SSrS^SL ST* ^ ^

I " w ®»r et Fort Erie Cubanola^’rhoî-nway,' ^^t. Vftrlck and
1 ?“*- t,TheeRonne°r t^rn'ori,,, 2.12 c.aas, trot-

% mile—Frances Reiss i^",r dst?n5 Dp' Purae- $5000-
3 to 5, won. by two Incbh?- (v„„/a£k80,% Onward Silver, ch.s., by On- 
(Troxler), 7 m 2, J Fran^onl’ 1M a Sfi.re/ warfl Sylvan-Maid, by Ab-
7 to 2, 8. Time 114W Mere/' „erdeen (Geers) ........................... 1 6 4 1 1
and Maori finished ae named W He,d' £°™'‘l‘aM,B<'11- hm (Kirby).. 7 2 12 3

Second race. 2-year-olds “ ^ Dolly DJllpn. b.m. (Sanderson) 8 12 3 2
mlle-KIrk Livlng.tSn 105 1W  ̂ Time-2.10%. 2.09%. 2.10, 2.10%, 2.11%.
to 1, won by a head/Mowich Do*Iy Bldwell. Confessor. Frank Cream-
2% to 1, 2,- Latch Stria i ru07 Afcî, ®r- Dr Book. Elsie S., May Allen, Lady
8 to RR mme7loët£g’ S7ler HereS’ Gara!5,tne' Metair.s and Caprum also

9ul“da aa^Æ fi^d ^clas, pace; purse. ,15<XV-

Ortmtaj ^ 1 Be^rtob„yo^0t.7.N?"
length - Montreal 83 IHeSfo™: 'to”. R1,e7 B.. blk.s. (Erwin) ...................Oak Maid, 93 (J.' Dal}^ f ‘SiHf D,rect' blke' (McHenry)...

Fourthâmrece i8vee.drj>Mt. « re, ' Tlm^2.06%; '207.' 'î.OSti '
-Dick Warren 109 (Blake? forionga— 2.24 class, trotting; purse, $1500—
o half lernrth Ftin.îïTotLIIJ: 7°° b/ Capt. Bracken, b.g.. by Earl Bal- 
Î 2 âeSelà. 97 (Rédrern; « ,nX ,3 Y” ‘‘c' f,am by Director (Erwin). 3 111 I'm nF Immc'nstVa’nim.^ Vre*e F*T’  ̂  ̂12 4 2

J.ahnl.8hede.,Bn*ameda<1*e ,Dd Edaa ; HenrlemThlkm. ^Ybang)  ̂: 2 3 3 ro
Fifth race. 8-year-olds and ap, 1 mile. AlbertTl)2' 1H3 M^llw "Nn^Bearer' Lec- 

r'^^on^’un^le&h/^TsK’e la abd ^^'Travls a^'started ’

Simon. 102 (Wilson), 9 to 2, 2; Rushllelds, I 
ni (Troxler), 4 to 1, 3. Time, 1.40(4. Dolly

Sixth’ recL*h3dyeM-ol(1s and up, «% fur- ,.GI™S FaIla: A°f- 14.-The third day of 
longs—Ahsmo, .98 (Gough), 5 to i, W5n bv ‘Je Grand <21rcnlt ,-aces here was slgnal- 
a length ; Lady Silver, 90(4 (Jackson), 3 to zf^ b- tke attendance In years,
1. 2; Little Saille. 98 (Blake). 2 to 1. 3. °earlT every business house In the cl»Time, 1.22. Edinboro, The Brother, Xan- : be|n$ closed to allow employe* to attend 
nle Dixon and Checkmate finished as Five horses came to the front In the first 
named.

60 40 .000KW NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY \ „ 
Crozier, music l>y II. H. Godfrey nn. 

|v- For sale by -Review," Streetrrtllo,

K•E Thistle» Bewt Brampton.
The Thistle*, ln a three-rlnk match, de

feated the Brampton bowlers on their 
lawn, Markham-street, yesterday afternoon, 
by 35 shots. All three Thistle rinks were 

Nichols’ quartet made another big 
score, 43 to their opponents’ 16. The 
scores :

Thistles—
George West,
CE Boyd,
W R Hill,
H Anderson, ak....20 T Thanburn, sk.,.14 
W Baird,
O Hambley,
W McEacliren,
A B Nichols, si....43 J Laird, skip ....16 
J Sobey,
W Ritchie,
W McKay,
W Grey, skip

Total...........

pur-
BVS1XESS CHANCES. ex-UtaudaU,

MACHINERY ItAXVFACTURERS- 
lor license to use, manutnetura 

base Canadian parent 57,277, granted 
rltz Bruischkc, or motor g.ji > ™ 
s. apply to OA Kesseler. Berlin. Q,r! ,
Si Gnst' °ttawa’ CaaX

UP. The Prise Winners.
100 yards, between 30 and 40 years— 

J. Scarlett, 1; George SmithT 2; F.Weay- 
mouth, 3. Time .12%.

liuunlng hop, step and Jump—C. Car
negie, 1, 38 ft; Scarlett, 2, 33.6 ft; R. Mc
Master, 3, S3 ft.

Boat race. 50 yards and return -Hunter, 
1, 27 seconds; W. Thomas, 2; George 
■Sm.itli, &

100 yards, men under 30 years- R. W. 
Davies, 1, 11 seconds; C. Ross, 2; J. Hunt
er. 3.

75 yards, barrel rolling race—George 
Smith, 1, 16 seconds; W. Wildbore, 2; J. 
Booth, 3.

100 yards, sack race—N. Strong, 1, 33 
seconds; C. Ross, 2; W. Dunn, 3.

Ladles' race, 75 yards—Miss Cook, 1; 
Miss Wildbore, 2; Miss Douglas, 3.

Horse and Jockey race—Ireland and Bol
ton, 1, 27% seconds; McMaster and Mc
Carthy, 2.

Men between 40 and 50 years—W. Wild
bore, 1, 13 seconds; J. Marks, 2; J. Kllnk-

Worcester O, Toronto 6.
Sullivan was in splendid form early in 

yesterday’s game. He outpitched I'appa- 
lau until the eighth, when, after two were 
out, singles by Unglaub and Pappalau, dou
bles by O’Reilly and Rlckert, Carney’s hit 
and three errors, yielded six runs. Pappa- 
Ifcu's wildness, with steady hitting, gave 
Toronto a lead of 6 to 3 at the end of the 
seventh, when the faithful fans thought 
it was t^o^straight. Score:

Toronto—
Turner, rf .. ..
Biiunon, If ..
Carr, lb .. .. ..
Bonner, 2b .. ..
Bruce, ss............
Hargrove, cf ..
Sciiaub, 3b .. ..
Fitzgerald, o ..
Sullivan, p.. ...

Totals .. .. ... .34 
Worcester—

O Keilly, es .. .
Rlckert, if ....
Carney, rf..............
Smoot, cf .. ..
Doran, c..............
Grisham, c, lb ..
Wrigley, 2b .. .
Ucglaub, 3b ..
Pappalau, p .,
Klobedanz, lb ..

Brampton—
S McCandless, 
I Taylor,
W Fenton,

Thl°„r0”.!0* '«nnrove the Home.

fbout1” 1satis0flIed8that hi has brought
tW.°oIsln FV”6™--8 *ne - “ng

S ilt?1, 0”' by bitter expert8
wlren th- T!l-L,aken.deepl-T t0 heart, and 
i 'i,a .tUe Torontos step on the field Saturday against National, thev eineot to
The>rb1g NntloltI]CSs’fltl1 thelr fast scoring, 
one Dig National defence will llkclv have 
more than they can handle when the To- 
rontos get started. Several changes have
ed fo^thVhere® llne"“P' which have tend- 
enaliv «1th, bettef' an<1 the home Is now 
game with tlînti.-bettfr than before. TheSnler^Th^reM^t the
fn7»tW9 30>Pon'clôctkNOrdhelmerS’ tbla mora-

k] 4
HEr.H' WA3TTZ1I).

boD bridge carpenters w’anh

■ d by the Canadian Pacific Railway u [ on the Pacific division: waS?A iw! 
$3 per day. bridge carpenters 32.25 to 

|: free transportation furnished; refer 
t required. Apply at Room 206, Union

H Fuller,
B F Justin,
C J Packham,

J Roberts,
J Hurst,
R Elliott,

17 J Golding, skip... 15
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 2 4 6 0
1 1 <3. 0 0
0 17 0 0
3 2
1 0

,80 Total ,452 4 1
113 

0 0 3 1 0
0 14 0 1
0 0 12 10 0 0 1 0
6 7 24 9 6

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
-.5 0 2 1 1 2
..5 1 2 4 0 0

10 0 12 0 1
10 1 

4 0 1 9 2 0
4 0 1 2 4 1
4 11 JL 2 1
4 110 6 0
3 1 0 6 0 0

Bit
PERSONAL.

$3.25A very pleasant game of bowls was play
ed at the Island Lawn on Tuesday after
noon, between the St. Matthew’s Club and 
the Yacht Club, resulting as follows:

St. Matthews- R.C.Y.C.—
F. Hague J. F. Ellis,
E. Rust, S. B. Brush,
H. H. Warren, F. Arnoldi,
T. B. Peake, sk...l4 C. H. Rust, sk. ..19
G. R. Vanzant, Dr. Pepler,
J. Pearson, W. H. Pearson,
Ç. E. Tweedle, T. M. Scott,
John Russell, sk.,12 J. T. Johnston,sk. 10

ANTED—THE DRIVER OF LA*UjT* 
dry wagon whff .got a parcel com | 

Jg 2 white ladies’ shirt waists, some 
8, cuffs, etc., on Thursday, Aug. 
af me at corner of Jarvis and Wilton, 
liver same to me at 226 Jarvis-street “ 
ice. Geq. M. Bedford.

be a
1

\

John Guinane,Oriole* and Shamrock».
u'a* ^ame *n the junior series of the loronto Lacrosse League between the Ori
?ight*Park ainrma® r re® pla-VPd at Sun- 
“hree t^airns hav^won^thefr Strict 
out defeat, and the match should be . f^t

3.
4 2 2
4 8
10 1

No. 15 King St. West.Mile foot race—C. Carnegie, 1, 5.3014; 
R. ,W. Davies, 2; A. Sinclair, 8; W. Dunn, 
4; C. Ross, 5.

100 yards, hotelkeeper»—T. O’Rourke, 1, 
12%; T. Richardson ,2; J. Melvert, 3.

75 yards, men over 50 years—W. BUI, 1, 
120(4; T. Richardson, 2; J. Calvert, 3.

75 yards, wine and llqnor merchants—T. 
Ryan, 1; A. Harris, 2; J. P. Dixon. 3.

Half mile bicycle steeplechase—T. Bol
ton, 12, 2.05%; J. Hunter, 2; A. Ireland, 8.

100 yards, bartenders—J. Lamb, 1, 2
minutes; John Upton, 2; F. Bryan, 3.

100 yards, fat men, over 190 lbs.—T. 
Stone. 12, 12(4: T. O'Rourke, 2; C. Kllnk- 
enboomer, 3.

125 yards, three-legged race—Oathwalte 
and Collls, 1; Milieu na4 Strong, 2.

Quarter mile obstacle race—W. Dnan, 1; 
Oathwalte. 2; R. Davies, 3.

100 yards consolation, men under 36 
years—Newell, 1; Garrett, 2; McCarthy, 3.

75 yards consdlatlon, men over 40 years 
‘—J.'1 Strong, 1; T. Pallmer, 2; Garrett^ 3; 
P. wooley, 4. t

—Children’s games.—
50 yards, boys under 10 years—J. Booth, 

1: W. Cooke, 2; G. Marks, 3.
60 yards, girls under 10 years—Agnes 

Geddes, 1; Lily Ireland, 2; Minnie Ged- 
des. 3.

100 yards, boys under 14—V. Carroll, 
1 :J. Bdoth, 2; C. Cobb, 3.

00 yards, girls, 14 and under—Manthle, 
1; May Bell, 2; May Bell, 8.

2ran. All the Physical Culture Books and 
Apparatis in Stock.

P. J. ROY, The American News Agenoy, 
127 Bay street. Branch Office Physical 

Culture.

3
Total .....................26 Total .....................29

Fort *“ Fort Et‘*
track that. First”*’

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

thl verdfet redre° k ^natlTe °ut to give 
cue veraict to the challenger. The eomll

S SS:'3
9?" 1 aee how It could have beeu helped 
F°w»ve,r’ I am glad to have Imd an oppor- 
tunlty to defeat the Milwaukee. ’

we are sorrv that It hannened ’ said 
va<“?10dand G”odcrllam, owner of the In 
think\h«?dvre ,aI<‘ ,al1 Canadians. But I 
t rÜÎ kM Jarvis was perfectly right. 
sjifnS^I’ h°wever, that the race was not 
hav^won1"8 mcrl,s’ 48 1 believe we should 

.Say aï-Commodore B. P. Warner, speak- 
the ‘ha Judges : "Thompson was on
tilkP H,! Kk’^ '%T|S ,was the starboard 
tack, and had the right-of-way. It was 
the place of the boat on the port tack to 

out of the other’s path. The fact that 
Cadillac was nn the starboard tack when 
the foul occurred made no difference."

11 la conceded that the blunder of Wtl- 
llam Hale Thompson, Cadillac’s skipper, 
presented Invader with the third race o# 
the International yachting match for the 
Canada s Cup by fouling the Canadian 
boat at the start, In full view of the 
Judges and most of the spectators, tho the 
challenger in her own weather would have 
won any way.

There was a light breeze from »ast- 
soutbeast on Tuesday when the judges slg- 

-mailed the racing captains that the trlangu- 
ar course should be sailed, with the first 

leg to windward. There was no Jockeying 
between the two yachts before the start. 
Captain Thompson stood off and on beyond 
the buoy, and Captain Jarvis waa content 
to do the same at the other end.

The Canadian skipper came down upon 
morrow. the line on the starboard tack, end, con-

Half-mile handicap, amateur, one heat— _,wltA the right-of-way. As he
P. W. Brown, Pittsburg (50 yards), 1; Fred L i, end of the line a minute and a 
Scade, Buffalo (50 yards), 2: Warren Zur- ,1 f befor^ the gun was due. and went 
brick, Buffalo (scratch), 3. Time 1.00 3-5 along the line with his sheets eased, it 

Half-mile handicap, professional, first was apparent that he Intended to get full 
two In each heat to qualify for final—First ' way on bis boat, and did not intend to 
heat—Sidney Jenkins, England (50 yards), 1 S™*® the line until near the buoy. Captain 
1; George F. Campbell. Toronto (50 yards), ! Thompson must have seen that the Cana- 
2. Time 57 4-5 seconds. ! dlan held the right-of-way, but he came

Second heat—Jack Green, England (60 down toward the buoy on the port tack, 
yards), 1; Otto Mays, Erie, Pa. fOO yards), I meeting Invader on the opposite tack just 
2. Time .57 1-5. before they got to the line, and close to

Third heat—Major Taylor, Worcester, buoy. To be forced to come about and cross 
Mass, (scratch), 1; Lester Wilson, Pitts- j 'm<^r Invader’s stern right on the line no 
burg, Pa. (15 yards), 2. Time .56 3-5. ) doubt was a bitter pill for a racing skip-

S. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAURIAC* 
1 licenses. 005 Bac.hurat-street.

Lawn Bowlins at Mimics.
Mimico again met defeat from the Rit

chie & Ramsay Club at New Toronto yes
terday. Score : *

Totals ., . 
Toronto .. .. 
Worcester ..

.87 9 12 27 11 
.. .. 0 2 0 0 1 1 2 0 0-6 
.. .. 00020106 *—9 

Two-base hits—O’RelHy, (Rlckert. Three- 
base hit—Rlckert. Sacrifice hits—Doran Ban- 
?wiBrKCeDSt<>len bases--O’Rellley,Wrigley 
Lngiaub Bannon Bases on ball—I>ap pa- 
JJi? Batsmen struck—Pappalau 1. Wild
£amSltinP3a 8T fitnJck °ut—Sullivan 1, 
pappalau d. Left on bases— Worcester aGaffney ^lme of 3ame—2.10. 61

Worcester Conclude» To-Day
wm 6hflna/ of tbe Worcester series
JJM be played at the Ball Grounds at 4 
o clock to-day. To-morrow is Ladles' Dav 
when Providence will commence a three’ 
game series, after which the Torontos Wm
&nv7£V°r a l?ne tr,P on the circuit The 
Providence series will be the tight for 
second place in the race. 8 1 1 r

6
* fS. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAG* 

• Licenses, 0 Toronto street. Evtoiosn 
& rv Is-street.

N,,?A!chIe & Ramsay— Mimico— 
William E Mills,
J Campbell,
G Ironsides,
T Hunter, skip..,

C S Simpson,- 
W E Fudger,
Dr F Godfrey,

21 Wm H Adamson,s.lO
faHOTELS.

TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
street West, opposite North Parkda’e 
on, and within ' 5 minutes* walk of 
pew Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
: Queen street cars pass the door; Un
equipped hotel in the city; electric 
pd; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 

per day :, special rates to families 
weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
bull Smith, proprietor.

Buffalo Bicycle Races.
Buffalo, Aug. 14.—There HmY.a

for proofs of our*». We solicit the meet obstinate 
oases. We have oared the worst case» in 15 to85 dayH.

gpo'o'K rETSht
SSB Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill.

Umpire— was only one 
final. In the Grand Circuit meet of the Na
tional Cycle Association on the quarter- 
mile board track at the Pan-American 
Stadium to-day. It was the half-mile ban- 
cheap, amateur, and was won by P W Pitt?burS- The English rid.A 
till t61», w?rk, to-day. Jack Green worn 
the first heat of the one-mile, 2.10 class
semffl^u?1, and,*wgettinE a pIace in thé 
semi-finals, won the right to compete in
n,Lgr“nd 8,eml flnal to-morrow. Besddea 
Green, Bowler and Newkirk of Chicago and Otto Maya of Erie have qualified Sin 
this event. Summaries :

One-mUe, professional, Pan-American clr- 
„ .b. aïploI1“blP “ml-finals, first two to 
9aa ltJ grand seml-flnal-First semi- 
final—Frank L. Kramer, East Orange, N.J., 
i’.. J"hn F- Fisher, Chicago, 2. Time 

’ ,Second semi-final—Iver Laween, 
Buffalo, 1: O. S. Kimble, Louisville, 2. 
Time 2.111-5. Grand aeml-final and final 
to-morrow.

One-mile, 2.10 class, professional, first 
î"" ln ««ch heat to qualify for granci semi
final. First semi-final—Jed Newkirk, C'hl- 
aa>:°i 1; Jack Green, England, 2. Time 

2'5- Second semi final—James Bowler, 
Chicago, 1; Otto Maya, Erie, Pa., 2. Time 

3-o. Grand semi-final and final to-

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Shuter-streets, 

and St Michael’s 
iteam-heatlng. Church-street cars front 
n Depot. Rates 32 per day. J. W. 
-, proprietor.

opposite the Metropol- 
s Churches. Elevators

Hertford Beat Buffalo.
s£Uua^’ Aur- 14-The locals could not 
?,fd McCann at the proper time to-day, and 
HnJrfr'j*? P>ayed a poor game in the field, 
rann 1 ? only one more hit than Mc-
thlng: b^ore!ry hlt waa *ood for

Third Day at Glen Falls. 1pQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO * CAN.— 
centrally situated; corner King and 
^streets; steam-heated ; electrlc-llrht- 
ievator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- 

Prop.
Ba?al«^...............1 0 0 0 0 3 0 00- 4 ® Es

.......2 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 2-11 9 2
I race, called the 2.06 pace, with Edith W. McCann T^Ura^rh anm5rZ5r!.rSpeeï: 
ruling favorite In the polls at 3100; Mazette u£ Q ur<inhart. Umplre-O Lough-
$75; the field A50. Mazette won ln straight 

' heats without much difficulty. The third ! „„„ ___
Saratoga, Aug. 14.—The racing was ex- heat by quarters was made ln .30. 1.01%, I _ WOB Sln^grlne Game,

ceilent this afternoon. Five Nations, the L33%, 2.06%. The betting In the 2.08 trot e Rochester, Aug. 14.-Brockton walked
favorite for -the Troy Stakes, a selling was : Eleata, an out-and-out favorite, at * ®way from the leaders to-day In a sleenv
affair for 2-year-olds, had no difficulty ln $100, with the field $20. Eleata won eas- i Same. Bowen pitched nine innings with
disposing of his field, he winning well ln llv, with speed in reserve. Summaries : j a sj>re arm, and gave 22 hits. McFall
hand by two lengths. Essene beating 2.06 pace; purse. $1000— | < \ traded to Brockton from Toronto, had a’
Picky a like distance for .thé place. The Mazette, brm.. by Tennessee Wilkes ; disastrous time In the first two Innlnes
fourth race, which originally had twenty (A. Macdonald) .............X*.............. Ill but afterwards picked up. Woods’ heavy
entries, was divided, the second ten form- Exlne. ch.m. (Grady) .......................... 5 4 2 hitting and a couple of stops by Jud Smith
ing the sixth race. The first half went to Darbel. b.m. (A. P. McDonald)......... 3 3 4 were features. Score :
the five to one chance Bold Knight, ridden Time—2.06%. 2.07%, 2.06%. R.H E
by Sims, who beat the favorite, Bard of The Maid and Edith W. also started. Rochester .......... 2 0 0 0 2 2 0 0—13 13* 4
Avon by » ength. Bold Knight was bid up ! The 2.28 trot; The Glen purse, $1500— Brockton ............ 1 1 8 0 3 3 0 3—19 22 7
3300 over his entered selling price and \ Eleata, blk.m., by Dexter Prince Batteries—Bowen and Phelps; McFall
was bought in by his owners, lver and (Marsh) ................................................... an<l McManus. Umpire—Warner.
McGuire. Water Cure won the mjle and Country J., ch.g. (Macey) ...............
70 yards race ln a gallop, with Kamara Porto Rico, b.m. (Johnson) . ...........
second. The time, 1.44 2-5. creates a new j Lady Patchle .... 
track record for the distance. The las* | * Time—2.13,
half of the divided race went to Dr. Rid-2.18 trot; 
die. Summaries: rCharlie Me,

First race, 5% furlongs— Tribeshlll 1121 (Duffee)..................................
(Turner), 3 to X and 4 to 5s 1; Destitute. Susie J., rn.m. (McKee) ..
112 (Bullmam. 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2: Lady Belle Carry, ch.m. (Marsh) .......
Godlva, 109 (Shaw), 30 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time—2.13%, 2.14%. 2.11%.
Time 1.07 4-5. Cornwall, Chickadee, ; Ebba and Re-elected also started.
Torchlight, Bedllngton , Arrah Gowan, j 
Eemsole, Shandonfield and John Barley-, 
corn also ran. . mm _ _ i

Second race, 1 3-16 rallee, hajpdlcap, for. The prcg# c. C. visited Uxbridge yester- 
all ages-First Whip, 126 (McCue) 11 to day ^ besides enjoying a good time
5 and 1 to 3, 1; His Eminence, 113 (Tnr- , wlth the good sportsmen of the club there,
nerl, 1 to 2 and out. 2; Alelke, 90 <<Tearn-, were beaten jn a match that was full of 
er), 12 to 1 hnd 8 to 5, 3. Time, 2.01. inree (eatures The newspaper men were be- 
atarters. __ , „ TrnT hind ln the aggregate by nearly 100 runs,

Third race, OH . f”rl™*fa- all going oat ln the first Innings for 4 runs.
Stakes for 2-year-olds, selling—hive «a «hen Coombe had the remarkable bowling
tlons, 105 (Shaw.), 3 to 10 and 2 to », 1. analysis of 6.2 overs, 6 m„ 0 r. 6 w. The
Essene. M (G. Thompson) 11 to 5 and^ vleilors ald better In the second, when) American Leasrne Score*,
to 5. 2: Rooky, nV Riàhtaway and Hare came along with four wickets on At Boston (first game)— pup.3 to 5. 8 Time, 1.0. 3-5. Rlghtaway ami four SUCCe8sIve balls. Clark and Wood Philadelphia . _ 2 0”, 1 0 10 0 (t-9 i. j
Coigary also ran. . selling—Bold worth divided tho bowling honors on the Boston .... ..00000000 (t—n 4 4

Fonrth race Vs 2 to 11; other side in the first, getting 5 for 29 Bntterles-Frazor and Powers■ Yonnr
P'^V^on'^’lCoehran) even ami 2 and 5 for 26 respectively Mustard put Mitchell and Cri|er ^ YOdng'
ret" 2l Bco^h Bns£r (rrconnorb 3 to ; together 36 in^the second Innings by good At Boston (second game, R.H E

1 and 7'to 5. 3. ’ou- match will be played at Rosedale this Boston P '""oo^oSRn0-2 2
iergMd Marla BoTton and Veil tore also month Parkdale plays at Uxbridge to- KattPri'es'-Pl'ank And Powers” 
ver Me., Maria uoiluu day and Beaverton to-morrow. Score: | an(i Schreckongost.

At Washington—
• 0 I Baltimore ...............
. 1 j Washington .......................
• 1 Batterie»—Nops, Karas
. 0 Patten and Clark. Called account rain.

0 Second game at Washington postponed;
1 rain.

TO SHOW UP “HYPOCRITES.”
W. W. Buchanan Decline» a Renewal 

of Ht» Engravement With R.T.
The Ontario Royal Templar Grand Coun

cil Missionary Board ^s to session yes
terday, as announced in The World, at the 
residence of Grand Councilor Austin*, 
Partiale. Those present were the Grand 
Councillor and,. F. Buchanan, P.G.C.; W. 
M. McMillan, G.S., Hamilton; W. G. Arm
strong, Milton ; W. A. Holiday, Brooklin; 
and W. W. BucUSnan, Winnipeg.

The action to be taken by the Royal 
Templars in regard to the provincial elec
tions was left over for definite action 
til the meeting of the Grand Lodge Exe
cutive, to be held here in about two weeks. | 
The report of W\ W. Buchanan 
ceived. Owing to the action of certain 
officials of the Dominion Executive of the 
order, who insist that if he continued as 
lecturer for the Royal Templars, he must 
not publicly expires his views on the poli
tical situation ,he declined a unanimous 
offer by the Ontario Missionary Board of a 
renewed engagement. -

Mr. Buchanan stated to » friend that he 
has to return to Winnipeg for about a 
month’s work. It is probable that he will 
be back in Ontario for the provincial elec
tions, ns he says that he is willing “to 
make sacrifices to show up the hypocrites” 
and that if the temperance defection which 
has set in continues it will turn over the 
province to Whitney.

IW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
k:arlton-streets, Toronto* convenient 
ourlsts; $2 per day; beds for gentle- 
50c, 75c and $1; European plan: meal 

Is issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
tester and Church-street cars pass the 

William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

Resalts at Saratoga.

2.40

iTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHfL 
las). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

•nlshed. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
per day.

!

PATENTS.

)ME AND FOREIGN 
procured ; patents sold; write or call 
particulars. . Toronto 
Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

PATENTS un-
'Patent Ag-

Montreal Won, After a Klelc.

fi:pr?h?a£SxS3 E
1 i scored once, and had men on first and
2 second and nobody out, when Dooley hit
3 ■ Î «rounder to Sullivan. He fielded the

ball to second, but Odwell beat the throw 
0Uj Providence kicked on the decision, 
and after Hunt fined several players 
ordered Connor out of game, Providence 
refused to play, and the game was forfoit- 
ed. Joyce was hit hard in the first. After 
that he was invincible. Montreal was get
ting on to Friend’s delivery. Score :

was re-2.12%.2.13%,
$1500- 
by McKinney

burg, ra. (15 yards), 2. Time .56 3-5. ) ao»bt was a bitter pill for a racing Skip-
Fourth heat—J. Newkirk, Chicago (70 Per to swallow, so Thompson elected to 

yards), 1: James B. Bowler, Chicago (50 1 squeeze thru where he had no chance, and
the consequence was that he fouled his

purse,
b.g.,MEDICAL.

. MAYBÜRRY., 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
Nose. 

11 to 3,

yards), 2. Time .56 3-5.
Match race, 15 miles, between Fred H. r*^a^- 

Dahlko of Buffalo and Walter Smith of I The final was to windward and leeward 
New York, paced by motor tandems—Won a£ain, the result being the race and match 
by Dahlke. Time—Five miles. 8.39; ten j ™r Invader. Already the Chicago Yacht
miles, 17.081-5; fifteen miles, 25.212-5. i Club is wondering if Its challenge to the

victorious Canadians will be ac- 
« „ ^ , , cepted in preference to that of the Roch-
Dan Robinson Ottawa Champion, j ester Yacht Club or the Columbia Yacht
Ottawa, Aug. 15.—The visiting policemen of a d?zen /achtlng or-

capturcd most of the prizes at the Ottawa I 3»niZAtIons that are anxious for a try at 
police games to-day on Varsity oval. The r°r?y;K Yesterday a race was the
weather was perfect and the attendance series, of which Cadillac
large. Robinson of Toronto won the all- I ? p,t,UJ?;d ?“e in a Kal* and Invader three 
round championship medal. The results m u«ût alrs- 
were as follows :

Detective Coleman, Montreal, one first, 
two seconds, oTTê third, 7 points.

Robinson, Toronto, four firsts, two sec-

resumerl special practic 
nnd Lungs. Hours 

appointment.

has

tr and
Press Cricketer» at IJxblidge.VETERINARY.

(9i. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUK- 
geon. 9? Bay street, 

es of dogâ. Telephone 141. ;
Specialist 1»

Providence ................. 300000 0-3 10
Montreal ..................... 0 0 0 3 0 0 1—4 11 O

Batterlea—Friend and McAulev; Joy-e 
and Raub. Umpire—Hunt. Attendanc '

bird’s influenceVETERINARY COL-PI ONTARIO 
ege, Limited, Temperance-street, Te- 

open^day and night. Tel. Main 801. 700.
Many a sullen disposition 

brightened, many a happy one 
made happier, by the song of a 
pet bird. Many a silent bird is 
quickened, many a sick one re
stored by Cottams Seed.

R.C.Y.C. Member» Celebrate.
The news of Mr. Jarvis' lifting Canada's 

Cup was received at the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club yesterday with much rejoicing. 
As soon as word came that Invader had 
■won the third race and match the little 
brass cannon used for starting purposes 
was fired numerous times, and the pen
nants and burgess were run up on the flag
staff. The boats all along the waterfront 
took part in the hilarity, saluting the club 
house as they passed by.

Telegrams of congratulation were sent 
to Skipper Jarvis, Commodore George H. 
Gooderlinm and the crew. The R.C.Y.C.

. „ . . *#4. ^ „x,__; did no boasting, but they turned the trick.Newport, R.I.. Aug. 14.—After a drifting j ^0w the Yankees come back with no less 
match of 3 hour» and 40 minutes to-da>, than three challenges for a race next year, 
the Columbia and Constitution gave np j A meeting of the R.C.Y.C. Executive 
the race and were (wed back to the city, j Committee was held late last night for 
At that time the wind had ialien to a | the purpose of deciding on the mode of 
fla calm; neither boat had steerage way. , entertaining the skipper, commodore and 
and the outer mark was still over four j victorious crew. It was decided to entor- 
mlles away. The race will not be re- , tain them at luncheon on their return, and 
sailed tomorrow, as both boats are now the same evening a reception will he held 
on their way up the Sound in tow. to he 
on hand for the Larchmont event on Fri
day. When the race wn sgiven np, there 

nothing to choose between the two

BUSINESS CHANCES.
[ANTED—PARTNER THAT CAN IN- 

vest a few hundred dollars in a 
L legitimate money-maker, containing 
cculative features; proposition will 
Lie closest investigation; if you have 
oue.v and mean business, should be 

M to meet you. Box 20, World.

EAST END JOTTINGS.
onds. 16 points.

McDermott, Toronto, two firsts, one sec
ond. 8 points.

Ross, Toronto, three seconds, two thirds, 
8 points.

war son, Toronto, two seconds, one third, 
5 points.

The visitors were entertained at a ban
quet at night, and the best of good feeling 
prevailed.

Lient. Callsgrb an Left for Maple 
Creek, Aaelnlboia, Yesterday.

The funeral of the late David Waring 
took place yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence, 221 River-street,
James’ Cemetery. Many beautiful floral 
tributes testified to the high esteem in 
which deceased was held.

4 10 0 
Winters to St.

notice "OF

mt Ate *4e. worth tor 10c. Hire* times the v*uc <d 
mf other seed. Sold everywhere. Ileed COtlSIB 
*uitrr.tcd Bftti) BOOK. 06 .nres—ooet tree 860.

Fifth race 1 mile and 70 yards. 3-year- —Press C. C.—First Innings.—
«ills anil nn—Water Un re. 106 (Ojchran), j T ciar|j c Mustard, b Coombe . 
Î to 5 and ont, 1: Kamaro. 113 (Turner). c „ Qo.xl, b Logan ...........

BS- BC£/eÂir.V-a.r ssa I'S:
nlso ran. _ n.>a,. ino 'N. R. Beal, b Coombe............... .. ...

Sixth race. 6 ' furlong»—Dr. W. A. Hewitt, c Beaver, b Mustard .
(Wonderly). 8 to 5. 1; Goebel, jeoc j A Jackson, b Coombe......................
rm) 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2: Annie Thom j F Brownscombe, b Mustard ^....
Sn. 101 (Beauchamn) 5 tot and - W 5, R English, not out ................................
o Time, 1.13 2-5. Mayor Gilroy. • j Breen, c Graham, b Coombe.........
ptone! Connie Diffidence and Salome also Extrag’................ .........................................
ran.

LEGAL CARDS.

I R. H. E.
......... 0 0 0 1 3—4 7 2

3 0 4 0 1-8 7 1 
and Bresnahan:

. , . . „ ^ , Numerous
friends followed the remains to their last
resting place.

Lieut. Callaghan, late of Howard’s 
Scouts, who has been visiting his mother 
on Wlthrow-avenue, left for Maple Creek, 
West Assinibola, yesterday.

Miss Eva Wilson and Miss Ruby Gorton 
of East Queen-street have returned from a 
visit to Niagara.

Stella Boyd, the 13-year-old daughter of 
Mr. W. J. Boyd, 369 Broadvlew-avenue, 
died very suddenly from appendicitis yes
terday.

Miss L. Harris of Niagara Falls is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Outhwalthe, of Howle- 
avenue.

Mr. Thomas Patterson of A. E. Walton’s 
drug store, has returned from a trip to 
Muskoka.

INK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ollcitor, Norayr, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to lean at 4% and 5 per
Gave lip the Race.

2456[37].ed t
Ils U 4c ISAIHiy. JRAKRISTEKS. so
licitors, i'atecC Attorney», etc., S 

V‘ hunk .Chambers. King-streel east. 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Mouej) IS 

Arthur F.. I.obb. James Baird.

1
9 National tracer Scores.

" 0 t>At. New Tork game)- R.H.B.
0 5°St0c ................  00003203 0-8 15 2

’ ’ „ N*w Tork............00001200 0—3 7 7
u Battvrles—Willis and Klttredge; Taylor
~ j and Warner.

! At New York (second game)— RHE
i gosto5 v.............0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 5 0

.... 6 ; New York...........0 00000 0—3 10 1

.... 0 Batteries—DIneen and Moran ; Denzer

.... 0 an<l Warner.
...15 1 At Brooklyn— RHE

. 5 Philadelphia ...31000000 0—4 ' 5 6

. 0 Brooklyn ................10022000 «—5 10 2

. 0 Batteries—Duggleby and Jacklitsch; Don 
6 ovan and McGuire.
0 At Brooklyn (seconfl game)— RHE.
2 Philadelphia ....0 1 0 0(1001 0—2 12 2

. 0 Brooklyn .............01030010 •—5 10 1

. 1 Batteries—Townsend and
— Newton and Farrell.

While Baby Sleeps
it grows and cuts its teeth with 

Jgr out trouble or Pain whcn j-
Oartep’sTeetblnii Powders / 

v are used. They make teething
easy and prevent convulsions.

26c per box. 246

at the town clubhouse, to jvhich all the 
sister aquatic clubs will he invited.

The crew will likely leave Chicago to 
night, arriving ln Toronto to-morrow morn
ing at 8.30.

The yacht will be shipped back to To
ronto as soon as arrangements can be 
made to bring her over.

The three challenges from Chicago. Ro- 
Columhia were spoken of last 

night. The Sailing Committee will make 
! the selection, bnt, at any rate, there will 

be a race.
Now that the Invader has proven her

self such a worthy craft In lifting the 
Canada’s Cup, It Is more than likely she 
will be sent to Rochester after the Fisher 
Cap.

MONEY. TO LOAN. Total ......... -To-Day’» Racing Card.
K.ritoca entries: First race, 1 1-10 miles—Hammock, Barbara FttetrhlelH Gjéj-re

SelgraS ni ™U>red M. Hard Shell.

% ml,re-Wax Ta- 
per 130 Isldor 126, Cbuctanunda 119. Col. 
î'adden'llS, Specific 114, Xing Pepper 113, 
Kilogram 111. Ben MacDhnl lUOMontan^c 
106, Spewlmas 102, Agnes D. 9b, Belles
CThrednraceB‘"Kenner,” 1% mlles-The Pa
rader 126, Black Fox 120, All Green, The 
KhvmerTvltelllns, Baron Pepper 110, Ar.ik 
106, Golden Grain 100. •

Fourth race, selling, 514 furlongs High 
Carnival 97, Playlike 100. ^ump Om Mon- 
tana Pioneer 105. Step Onward 95, Drago
man 108, Dark Secret 104, Krcfi Kr«PP 
100, Oclawaha 101, Flora Pomona 107.Mary 
Worth 105, Goldsey 110, Cassvllle 100, Fri
vol 92. „ . --

Fifth race, maidens. 1 mile and 70
Yards—Arak 111, Thrilled 109,__ Barretto
111, !Lemp o’ I>ee 114. Wealth 109. bhnrp- 
shooter 114, I»ne Fisherman 114, The Blue 
Coat 111, Infallible, Lady Chorister 109, 
Advocator, Lucent 114.

—Second Innings.—NEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
lc, retail toerebants, teamsters,boaro- 
mses, without security; 

largest * business in 43 prln< 
Tolman, 3Î» Freehold Building.

was
vachts. So far as could be judged, the 
distances to the turning buoy were about 
equal.

J. T. Clark, b Bascom .. 
C. H. Good, b Bascom ...
H. P. Cook, b Hare.........
A. N. Garrett,b Bascom ... 
F. D. Woodworth, b Hare 
N. R.
W. A.

pay-
clpsi

easy

MR. WHITNEY’S VISIT-Summaries at Newburgh.
Newburgh. N.Y., Aug. 14.—Summaries : Prejudice.

Smokers wno are under the impression
that they cannot get a good cigar for o 
cents should try our famous "Collegian." 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Xonge- 
street.

Chester andReal, b Hare................................
Hewitt, c Campbell, b Hare 

J. A. Jackson, c Hamilton, b Bascom ... 
J. F„ Brownscombe, c and b Mustard .. 
R. English, b Mustard 
J. Breen, not out ....

Extras ...........................

V loan-4 per cent.
M/UU City, farm, building 
uo fee* Reynolds, 77 \ ictorla-st., '>y|

_ 1
2.20 class, trotting; purse, $400 (finished 
from yesterday)—Mattie Smelts 1, Marion 
2. C. E. J. 3. Best time 2.17%.

clhss, pacing; purse, $300—Duke Shel 
doq 1, Rio Alto 2, Oscar 3. Best time 
2.21%.

2.14 class, trotting: purse, $500—Single 
K. 1. Frank Hill 2. Florence Wood 3. Best 
time 2.18%.

Announcement Made That He Will 
Speak In Toronto on Sept *.

2.34 As predicted by The World two weeks 
ago, Mr. Whitney will address a meeting 

| ln Toronto on Tuesday evening, Sept. 3, 
The picnic of the Toronto Theosophlcal the date having been fixed at a meeting 

Society yesterday at High Park was mark- j of the Executive Committee of the Liberat
ed by several interesting features. An- j Conservative Association of Ontario, held 
drew Elvlns, an octogenarian member,took ! ln Toronto yesterday. The annual meet-

He ing 0( the association will be held on that 
of Cariy,eP’r.To£.Wltil 1 ha,“T ^Y...nd the Executive Committee tbe day 

Among those present were A. G. Hor before, 
wood, president, Mrs. Darwin, secretary ; whfre the meeting will be held has not
Miss Titus and Miss Horwood, who, with 
the officers, formed the committee. Fra-1

4
ART. McFarland ;

Elvina Bent» the FTeld.FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms- 24 King-street

Total .35IV. L. 
Painting. 

Z’oroifto.
—Uxbridge—First Innings.— Baseball Brevities.

Dr. D. A. Clark, b J. Clark..........................0 The Old Orchards would like to arrange
Dr. W. P. Mustard, c and b Clark ... 2 gam,^8 ^lth an*v Junior teams. Crawfords
A. J. Coombe, h Woodworth ..... .........11 ?T Ro®£L,eU’8 Preferred. E. Fyke,
A. Graham, c Breen, b Clark............. .. 2| taS’ Doverconrt-road.
C. J. Logan, c Clark, b Woodworth .... 8 East Toronto s would like to ar-
V. M Hare b Clark fi range a game for Saturday. Address L.W. HamiuSi (captain); b ciArk’! ! ! ‘ .*. ! .* Il4 Ea8t T<>ronto* E O., or Te. Main

tb.
J • H BCe±beb' WoodTvorth.........................! • oTO 0 0 200 3

ExtTM ’ b XVoodworfh ......................i Concords........................................  0 0 0 0 0 ) 3 0
.................................. ........................... 0 Batteries—J. Fortch and L. Graham: C.

Tntoi « ; Portch and W. Scholee. The feature was
............................................* — ..oo, the fast double-plays of the Old Orchards.

—Second Innings.— j W. Rodan umpired.
Dr. D. A. Clark, b Woodworth ..... ... 2 The Argyles are open for challenges.
Or. W. P. Mustard, c English, b Clark. .36 average age 13 years. Address Geo. Pet-
A. J. Coombe, h Beal.........................................o rle. 78 Rivr-street.
A. Graham, c Ja< kson, b Woodworth... 4 A very Interesting game was played at

... 4 the Dnndns Bridges between Sam Jack-

... 6 man's Colts and the Street Oar nine, the

... 6 latter winning bv 10 to 11. P.attorles for
. .16 winners: W. Bolsam and P. Graham.
%\ 2 At Bayslde Park last evening the Con- 

... 3 land-Chntterson team beat J. 8. Brown's 
*.. 0 by 18 to 9. Batteries : Wegteott and Lu- 
... 2 c°s: Lindsay and Moffatt.

*_; The Dominions would like to arrange
...81 a with the* Young Canadians, aver

age age 13 years. A. Htnde, 117 Eerke-
We,«.rn Ont.rio CrU-ket Team. ' laÇ|gtr^aay was Hamlltrvn’a Civic Holl- 
I.omlon. Aug. 14.—The following cricket day. and an exhibition game of baseball 

players have beqn selected from Western was plavetl between the home team and 
teams to play against. Toronto. Ro^dale Cargill, 
and Gordon Mackay Clubs at Toronto A 
21, 22 and 23 : London—Dr. Williams.

Toronto Swimming Club.
As the dates for Intermediate and senior 

championships In water pojo are drawing 
near, al! members of the Toronto Swim
ming Club are urgently requested to attend 
practice at 7 o’clock to-night.

Lawn Tennl» Championship».
The Ontario championships will be held 

this year on the courts of the Toronto 
Tennis Club, on Bat hurst-street, commenc
ing on Saturday. Aug. 31, continuing thru 
the following week.

As this is the second week of the To- 
fares will 

er with many,

\ STORAGE.
part in a race, and was the winner, 
was thn

•ohtAUE—all kinds\of goods
lored at Mmmce to.. Cariage Agents, 
[rliament-street. ’Phone, Main 6m. Sixteen-Footer» Race.

The weekly -16-foot skiffronto Exhibition and cheap 
therefore be available, togeth 
outside attractions. It Is exnected that a 
large number of players from Ontario and 
Quebec will be on hand.

In addition to the

AND , race of the
Royal Camdlan Yacht Club was sailed 
yesterday afternoon, with four starters, 
the Acushla, recently purchased by Mr. 
Ross Gooderham, winning. The race was 

, . usual events, there sailed over the usual triangular course, and
wll be a novice- event, for players who | only a light breeze was blowing. The times- 
have never won a prize, which will Induce , Elan’
S' me of the younger players to enter the Start. Finish. Ti ne
tonmament. Acushla ...................5.15 5.39.50 24 50

Entries will be received up to 6 p.ra. on Cakewalk ......... 5.15 5.40.25 25 22
Friday. Aug. 30. by Mr. T. D. Dockray, Ynra Yara.........  5.15 5.41.05 ,0,105
Vlct.rla-Blrcet, Toronto. Zip .............1.... 5.15 5.41.22 20 25

AGE FOR FURNITURE 
anos; double and slog.e fornltur» yet been decided cm, but it will hot be 

. ... , .. „ , buld in Massey Hall. Mr. Whitney willdiaco“ t£e — of pro'ln',al
bound set of Carlyle’s works.

Speeches were made by Phillips Thomp- ! 
son. F. A. Belcher and F. E. Titus. The

, but is is announced that there will be no 
effort made to inaugurate the campaign 
by exploding any fireworks. The real 

. . ... . . , „ . opening of the campaign wiH be whenFebruary, p f g annonnce, th(. dnte „f the eiec- 
1891, is in a verf flourishing condition.

Fort Erie entries: First race, selling, % 
toile—Randy, Tamarin 112, Wnterhous 109, 
Little Tommy Tucker, Semplre 105, Friend
ship,Templar, King’s Pet, Highland Prince 
104, Galllene, Nannie Dixon, E’unctual 102.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Dady Patron
ess. Wedding March 105, Elizabeth Jane, 
Abbey Dell, Circus Girl, Lauretta Burke, 
Juanetta m., Miss Wax, Silver Chimes

Third race, 1 mile—Wlnepn ss 118, Fill
ister 101, Gray Dally 99. All Saints 92.

Fourth race, % mile— Lac 110, M odorat- 
5r 107, Taxman 103. Bourbon King 101, 

Queen 100.
—firth race, 6% furlongs—Avoca. Racebtid. 
Luclalre 107, Silent Friend lOl. Corial is, 
loung Henry, Oconee 102, Maggie W. 95.

Mxth race, selling, % mile—Ih-lnce of 
fcong, Blackford 105, Lillie Hammertsn 

tsweepsiakes 102, Inniscara, Ida Penz
ance 100.

MMERrHELORT HOTELS.

Catharines 
I Mineral 
Springs

N THE YEAR ROUND.

C. J. Logan, J. Chinn, (sub), not out
V. M. Hare, c Hewitt, b Clark .. .
W. (‘Hamilton (captain), b Beal .........
Dr. H. Bascom, b Beal..........................
L. Vyvyan. run out.......................... ..
G. H. Campbell, c pewltt, b Clark 
J. H Beaver, b Beal........................

Extras....................................................

It is not expected that there will bo any 
other speakers than the Conservative 
leader. ,

Mr. Whitney was at the Albany Club 
for a couple of hours yesterday afternoon 
and met a number of his political friend». 
He v 111 remain In the city till Friday 
morning.

A mantel clock, imi
tation marble, enamelled, 
half-hour cathedral gong 
strike, given as a pre
mium to the consumer of 
“Bobs” chewing tobacco. 
Would be an ornament 
in a millionaire’s house. 
Write for our illustrated 
catalogue, which we send 
gratis, and save the tags 
—they are valuable.
The Empire Tobacco Co., 

Limited, 47 Cote St., 
Montreal.

Sportinsr Note*.

BSiS1 IftStifll
flowers. Including a model of the Shamrock at Beach.

Sir Llpton Salle.

Total
flowers, including a model or tne Shamrock
II., the hull being of Manganese bronze, j __________
from the trimmings of the plates used on tee of the Bel-Air Jockey Club, it was de 
the Shamrock IT., gold-plated, and the rig- cided to claim Friday and Saturday. Sept, 

of gold cords, and the sails of woven 
the gift of Miss May 

Morell. St. Thomas’ party included Charles I mont Yacht Glub announced positively yefi- 
Russell, J. B. Hilliard and Robert Ure. terday that the Constituera and Columbia 
George l. Watson, the yacht designer, will will sal he first race of the series on FrJ 
join the party at Liverpool. * day, Aug. 16.

The Thistles play a four rink match with 
the Granites to-day on the Thistle lawn.

According to a Boston despatch Presi
dent N. E. Young of the National 
has sent out a statement 
all minor leagues saying 
of Directors had decided 
protection
30tb. so this breaks up the much-abused 

j national agreemnt. It will give thr* ea- 
! gue the same show for the minor lague 
I utsv*u as the A mjHoo■ Tm nUv.

i\ Bear and Mon in Bay.
The beai’ cub at Hanlan's Point, better 

known a»,“Little England,” escaped from 
his cage era Tuesday afternoon, and led 
his pursuers quite a chaso before be was 
captured. Mr. A. H. Collins, an employe 
of the Ferry Company, while attempting 
to secure the cub, Ml Into the water, 
dragging the bear in with him. They were 
both rescued, however, .by Policeman Stev
enson and John Nolan.

Frank Erne, the lightweight champion.
Is In New York, where it Is announced *
that he wants to‘fight the winner of the 
George McFaddcnrKibe Ferns 3 content, 
which I» expected ts take place In the 
near future.

At a meeting of the Executive Commit-Conducted by the

LAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.,

Limited.
over and enjoy a good rest for * 
eeke. Our terms Include loca 

Swedish massage, salt water 
Send for circular. 11

13th and 14th, for their autumn meeting. 
The Regatta Committee of the Lurch-

ring
flowers. It whs

The result being In favor of the 
ujf. home team by 1.3 to 5. Tn the morning 

the annual games between The Review 
R. Meredith. Jr., and Jack Labatt. Chatham end Tribune newspapers 
—Alkens, Wells and Kenny. Aylmer— | former winning. Score. 12 to 7.
Horsted and Campbell. Tllsonburg—Dr. | Manager Chas. Pettit Is fast 
Dean. Forest—Ten Valkenburv Spare-
men—Stewart of Windsor and Richardson I ■ ---------
•f Chatham.

I

played, the*lnfi?or entries: Firs! race, selling, % 
NeP 107, Custodian 104, B P. 

,,l,dd?r lra- Orrie Goan 102. Allot# 
Aiaatell„ 1(e. Nyx 102. Kid Hmupton 99, 
Com' #*aar»°n 99. Georgle Gardner 97, 

8lden Harvest 97, Little Cbleo 94. 
second race, selling, % milre-Ben Milan 

Mnis ,?rlmae 107' Last Knight 106. Sly 
Ch„nJ 4; JI<'rmlr'’ lfM. The Widow lft3, hanson 101. Maid of Dundee 9», Vela 97.
Bonk 1tarave’ 8l‘lllD(f’ 7*/4 fnrlongs-MIss 
Ro h Vo- Z.onne lla> Ben O'Fallon 100. Bd. 
BCIa to-, Ghetta 107, Sauber 107, Meggs

rounding
an

;COLUMBIAN INFORMATION BUREAU
-D.c.L." whiskey. SUITE 41 VICTORIA ARCADE, 18 VICTORIA ST.

£ï HrvfHfsB ESHSSéSEêS’
purest. Adams A Burns, agents. 3 Front- Throw away your dope books and give us a trial—we will land you the winners. Term s 
street East, Toronto. j $1.00 per day, $5.00 we ekly. Delivered, if required, at 12 noon.

League, 
o the heads of 
that the Board 

to do away with 
after this season, SeptemberU8KOKA

lasts board, rooms well furnished, 
a lion for 7<>. nice sandy beach, S 
ater, good fishing, daily mail.
HOUGH. Maple Leaf Hotel,

Windermere. Ont ** 9

m

ï
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or writs

C. MUNSON, 183 YonaeSt

Make» weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of th$ 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge 8t.. Toron ta

Safe
Vitaiizer

246

The current number of L’Art de 
la Mode contains ma 
designs for summer 
tells the proper goods to be ust-d 
In making them; also gives tall in
formation of what will be worn this 
fall.
stamp to pay postage 
send you a sample 
Single numbers are 35c. each, and 
can be procured at all newsdealers. 

MORSE-BROUGHTON CO.,
New York

ny beautiful 
dresses, and

Send us your name and a 2c.
and we will 
copy FREE.

3 East 19th Street,

BLOOD POISON
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•nd knock the paoy's dlrldend for 1801, estimated acdofd- 
lug to the present rate, will amount to 
*1X1,000,000. one-third of which goes to 

D. Rockefeller, For this year, so

À customer likes to buy tea of which she feels 
satisfied. If you wish to sell her 

that tea, offer her

ampton and other ports 
towns dll to smithereens.
Bull! He will have to go and lock him
self up In London Tower, or somewhere 
else where those awful boats cannot go. 
But, cotoe to think of it, Jobfi has up t6 
the present managed to keep pace with 
modern inventions in warfare, as in the 
case of the electric flashlight, which was 
so successfully worked at the bombard
ment of Alexandria a few years ago. when 
most people had never seeù â flashlight, j 

But England Is not alone in peril. Those 
Frenchmen, “unless mistaken in their cal
culations,” the despatch says, will have 
Germany also tit their mercy, tifid “hope 
to be able to paralyse the commerce of 
thé Kaiser and the King.” 'they should 

YONOBS STREET NORTH, n6w endeavor to form an alliance with
The condition of Yonge-street from the China, and get the tise of that klll-10,000- 

termination of the asphalt pavement near mon-a-mlnute squirt gun Invented by a 
the Town Hall right np to the northern ! New Jerse7 man- »°d for thè excunffri» 
limits of the city Is disgraceful, espeel- "se ot wtllch Mr- w”' Chinese Minister at 
dlly the last piece of It going np «allows Washington, was negotiating d shortrtime 
Hill. The improvement that waa made “S0' Atter that there *hould be a “ttled 
dome time ago from Bloor-street north In Peace' FraDce would °'wn the earth and 
the Way of asphalting aa a local Improve- the eeas’ aU ““P1 chlna' and tb* 8af" 
ment has more than justified Itself, and vlvors onght to b6 weH en0""h "?Ü9fled- 
Tbe World advises the rest of the rate- not to «° t0 war ^th each etÈer' 
payers on the street to unit* In complet
ing the pavement to the city limits. The 
city Itself will have to do some of the 
work, where the frontage Is on the ra
vine.
would pay for this Improvement, before 
they decline to entertain such a pro
position, might well take a trip over 
the Don on East Queen-street, and see 
what an Improved pavement has done for 
that portion of the city In the way of de
veloping business.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No S3 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.

Dally World, *3 per year.
Sanday World, In advance, $2 per year.
Telephones; 262, 263, 264. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 18 West King-street. 

Telephone 121?. B. E. Sayers, Agent.
London, England, office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel .............
St. Lawrence Hall ..........
Iroquois Hotel.................
St. Dennis 
G. F.

ueens

ZT. EATON C& poor old John 4John
far, the dividends «have been 40 per cent., 
and. yet Rockefeller and hta associates are 
so hard pressed fof a little ready money 
that they must raise the pried of natufal 
gas to thé people of Buffalo.

v.

LUDELLAStore Closes To-day at Five o’Clook. Clear
Sale

, There musf be a good field for boodlers 
id Philadelphia. The Press asserts that 
the bids for filtration sand and gravel to 
be awarded to administration favorites 
will involve a possible steal of one million 
dollars.

Is Philadelphia again trying to compete 
With New ' York?

The Second Day of Our Three 
Days’ Sale of Clothing Oddments

• ii •

CEYLON TEA.......Montreal,
............Montreal.

....Buffalo,
Hotel............................. New York

Boot, 276 E. Main-street.. Rochester.
's Hotel.......................Winnipeg, Man.

W. D. Corley ..................Moosemln. N.XV.T.
Raymond & Doherty,j......-St. John, N.B.

■i

mIn Lead Packages 25,30, 40, 50 and 60c. Some
Items

Yelterday’s sales were great, but to-day’s 
will be far greater. Prices have been cut from 
one-half to less than one-third of actual va
lues. These goods cannot be duplicated at 
these prices. Just think of a whole suit of 
clothes for the price of a pair of pants.

See these goods in Yongc-Street win
dows—new, stylish, well-made ar.d guaran
teed by us to be just as represented.

Keen buyers and smart shoppers will be 
here Friday morning sharp at 8.

Buffalo Courier: I* these time, of fie- 
tloual prosperity it is unpleasant to read 
that^ on Sept. 3 thé tvageà of the Fall 
ltlver, Massachusetts, weavers will be re
duced 14 per défit.,and that at Watertown, 
tills State, a woman well advanced in 
years starved to death In a garret.

Buffalo people having rooms to let to 
Pan-Am. visitors are being arrested when 
caught asking éald visitors to engage 
tootaa with them. The hotel toen mti*t 
have a “pull” somewhere.

The Buffalo Courier says the day Of thé 
county fair is over, these shows having 
been killed by the larger exhibitions.

This is the age of concentration, but 
the county fair still flourishes in Canada.

The Montreal Gazette, after pointing ont 
that the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
will reach Canada in about a month, sug 
gests that the tangles about precedence 
and addresses and ceremonial be straighten
ed out “so that the commonalty can have 
a sober face ready to receive the nation's 
guests.” Does ÎSie Gazette mean to In
sinuate that some of our best people will 
have to be taught how to behave them
selves?

Philadelphia Times: A disposition o* the 
Southern States to practically disfranchise 
our African citizens, means that all negroes 
resemble each other in personal appear
ance to them. Why couldn't The Times 
say “All coons look alike to me,” and have 
done with It?

Fhiadelphla Time»: Beaton, as a dSfitre 
Of intellectual peculiarities, must look out 
IZl lam*elfl- It may represent thé Hüb, 
but Chicago is beginning to suggest wheels.

.. “Don’t-spJft-on-the*
noor signs are not éUnflned to cars and 
public buildings in Buffalo, but are con
spicuous In the shed at the Pan-American, 
where the dairy cattle are on exhibition, 
and they are not Intended as a warning to 
the cows either.

Mr. J. J. Hill, who Is generally . 
stood to have made thé Bulk of bis 
fortune by speculation, advises 
not to speculate but stick

r-:
%i

Pill 81. JUS’ SPIRE ™“rsday andFriday
Trunk Bargains

V
Check Ginghams, tV 

cents a yard.
56-lnch Homespun T* 

Autumn weights, 75c.
Handsome Fluid Sill 

three and a half yards i 
34-inch “Tussore.” n| 

crushable, 60c a yard.

Srq*
A

How James Plumb, the Intrepid 
Steeple Climber, Works at an 

Altitude of 350 Feet,9-,

V fa Grand Clea 
Sale of Bla 
Dress Fabr 
Remnants

7*7 ».
WORLD MAN INSPECTS THE JOB-

Men’s Clothing-
Men’s Suits, four - buttoned, single-breasted eaéqtie 

shape', made of all-wool dark greÿ checked Cana
dian tweed, Italian cloth linings, sizes 30 n or 
to 44, regular price 16.50, Friday..............

Men’s Trousers, medium dark colors, neat narrow 
striped, all-wool tweeds, thfée pockets, good trim
mings, sizes 32 to 42 in. waist, regular , no
price 12.00 and 12.50, Friday,................... l,OÎ'

Men’s Bicycle Suits, made of all-wool Canadian tweeds, 
in light and dark dhedked patterns, sacque coats 
With patch pockets, pants double seated, loops for 
belt, sizes 33 to 44 in. chest, regular price . qo
63.50, $4.50, $6, Friday .............................. ■•«*°

Men’s Odd Tweed Bicycle Pants, light and dark all- 
wool tweed checked patterns, eoifie buckled at 
knee, others with extension cuffs, sizes 36 to 44- 
inch waist, regular price f 1.00, $11.50, $2.00, n n
Friday, per pair................................................. * *»“

Men’s Odd Coate, lined and unlined, in black and ffffiy lustres, also light grey and 
homespun tweed, sacque shape, sizes 36 to 44, regular price *1.50 to . nn 

$4.00, Friday...........................................„-.................................... ...................... I,VU

) PROPHETS IN THESE DAYS.
A Sedorid Advent!9t named Otimow, out 

in Nebraska, gives uti all but a month to 
live. He has found out in some mysteri
ous way that the world will edme to an 
end on that date. Nett comes a Professor 
Marlenburger, with the àtnltllttg fttifiounôe- 
ment that this planet Is to be swept out 
of existence almost Immediately, but the 
professor does not set a date, further 
more, he falls to give his business or house 
address, and, therefore, it is not conveni
ent to send a reporter to interview him. 
It is ascertained, however, that he is nbt 
a member of the faculty of Toronto Univer
sity. Like Prof. C. Astronomical Johnson, 
the colored philosopher, well knoWn In Can
ada, and especially in Hamilton, who was 
wont to discourse on “The Hiding Place 
of the Wind,” and expound the theory that 
“The Sun do move,” PTof. MaHenbtirgér 

have secret soutces of Information,

/ Get» as High Up In the World ne 
Meat People Would Went to Go— 

A Hasardons Undertaking# Linen Damask Ta tile 
yards by two and a hnl 
*1.80. $2.00, $2.50. $3.01 

White Muslin Shirt XV 
$1.00.

Batt. Comforters for 1 
Flannelette Blankets, ' 
Roman Rng*. 80c.
Crib Down Quilts, $2.5

The residents of Yonge-stree* who
1. /•>

Away up S00 steps, beginning at a spiral 
stairway and following np flight nfter flight 
of Wooden stairs, a World reporter climb
ed yesterday to have a talk with the man

$3.50 Trunk for $2.50 ■*»
This trunk Is not the kind that fall» te 

es and gets flimsy and limp in the 
it is a strode, neat trunk. It M 

covered, with solid steel
plee
joints.
square, canvas
clumps and corners, hardwood elate, botl.li 
and strapped with sheet steel, Corner roll- 
ers and three steel hlrige», and good brass 
look and bolt, deep tray and hat box. 23 
and 30 Inch, rails all clinched, giving add
ed strength, 28 and >0 Inch, regular $3.50, 
for $2.50.

UMBRBLLAS^Flne AuStrUh Cdrers,built 
on best quality “unbreakable" ribs, na
tural wood, silver trimmed, Dresden and 
horn handles, spécial Thursday and Fri
day, only 96c each.

TELESCOPE OASES—Good ones, Wits 
straps, selling at cost for balance at this 
month.

who Is painting the spire of St. James' 
Cathedral. The 300 steps brought the 
scribe to a platform as High Up m the 
splr# as anyone can climb, and from this

Ladies’ 
Bathing GoTHE RECIPROCITY QUESTION.

The questkxn of reciprocal trade Wlta 
Canada is claiming more and more atten
tion in the United States press. The fact 
that Canada te doing fairly well under 
present conditions is gradually becoming 
appreciated over the*ë, as is also the fact 
that the trade of this country is of a volume 
and value worth looking after. The New 
York Evening Poet, while not speaking 
for the Washington government, reflects 
pubHc opinion across tiie line perhaps as 
Correctly as any other newspaper. It ad
mits that “in âny attempt to renew a reci
procity convention, the first move should 
come from the American commissioners.
... What we both want is freer con

ditions for a mutually profitable trade 
and a prompt settling of outstanding dis
putes. It is a case where a little display 
of the good feeling we have for Canada 
would be both high public policy and good 
business.”

Canada Is not particularly concerned 
about reciprocity with the United States. 
The churlish abrogation of the old treaty 
compelled tis to seek new markets, and 
we have found them. Our foreign trade 
has gone on increasing, end frill continue 
to do so. If our neighbour* want recipro
city they will be met in a fair spirit, but 
we must start even. Mr. Mark Hanna, 
who may be taken as speaking fof thé gov
ernment, has Mid that the United States 
will not negotiate a reciprocity treaty un
less ft shall be to the advantage of that 
country. That may be taken to mean that 
no bargain will be made tinleUe the States 
shall get the best end of It* Such a treaty 
would not do for Canada. We are willing 
to trade on & basis of absolute equality, but 
any reciprocity negotiations must be under
taken from an even starting point. With 
the tariffs of the two countries equalized 
as a basis for negotiation, a convention 
may be framed which will prove of mutual 
benefit and lead to an enlarged interchange* 
of products, and a profitable business for 
the people, both sides of the line. “Busi
ness is business,” and the protestations of 
good-will which are now so much flaunted 
by a section of the United States press 
count for nothing.

point a splendid view of the city can be 
-had,\ the altitude being 275 feet.

Dp above this high perch Jâmes Plomb 
of ?3 Augusta-avanue, an employe 6f

Made of good lost re, 
good finish, white braid

A. B. Ormsby & Co., climbed 80 feet till 
he could get no higher and find a foot
hold. An intrepid steeple-climber this young 
man is.

Vancouver World: JOHN GATTfawn
* v

Out on a scaffold The World 
man forced his way and hailed Plumb,

The place to go when yen want 
trunks or satchels or traveillM 
fiy Klfid. Bargains every flay.

Corner of Yonge St and Agues St.

King Street, Opposite tlBoys’ and Youths’ Clothing.
Boys’ Brownie or Vestee SuitJR made of light fawn and grey checked Scotch and 

English tweed, somewith^silk-faoed labels, Heparateveÿs.^good trimmings, g gg

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, single- breasted, sucqne-shape, in dark-dolored 
Canadian tweeds, strong Italian linings, sizes 29 to 83-inch chest, regular . qq 
price «3.00, *3.50, Friday............... . ................................................................. » -30

Boys’ Knee Pants, in light and dark colors.strong Canadian tweeds, lined through
out'with heav’v cotton, sises 28 to 33-ineh waist, regular prioe 76c, 90c and 
$1.00 per pair, Friday................................................ ................ ..

may
but the probability Is that the thoughtless 
f.copie ot title earth will go right On lu 
pursuit of wealth and pleasure, notwith
standing the warning. If the professor 
had told us that J. P. Morgan or John 
D. Rockefeller was going to buy np the 
planet, holns bolus, there would be more 
excitement about It, and probably as much 
nervous apprehension.

boxé* ofwho was decorating the weather vahe With 
slate colored paint. LIST OF FALLHe was easy or 
mind and paid not the Slightest attention 
to the whirl and buz» of the payement. 
A stout rope was wound around his 
one end fastened to a cleat, the

under- 
vast 

young men 
to hard work.

Canada's Great Expo
sition and Industrial
Fair..............................-Tori

Eastern Exhibition. ...Suer
oilierNeWTflqfldiaftd i« fcaid to have slate equal 

to that of W61c«. Another evidence of tué 
frreat natural wealth of British Nortu 
Ameflca.

Western Fair........ .....
Kingston District........
Hamilton ........ .'...................
W. Durham..............Bowi
Wilmot

Lontightly gripped In his hand, 
hatid

The free
was operating a brush and doing 

fairly good execution. Plumb’s feet Were

Kin
.43

It Is too bad for these seers to spring 
their announcement bow, when the Pan- 
American is Just beginning to show signs 
of paying expenses, and the Toronto In
dustrial coming on In a week or two, the 
great Manitoba harvest being reaped, and 
merchants preparing for a good fall trade, 
and so on. If we could believe them we 
needn’t Worry about the price of coal, nor 
the prospective potato famine, nor where 
we could got credit for our fall suit of 
clothes,nor any other of the little worries 
which make life uncomfortable. There is 
nothing for It but to pursue the usual 
routine and accept the philosophy that 
for the most part the greatest trouble* of 
life are those that never happen; that is, 
they are products of the fears which affect 
all humanity, or, In other word», borrowed 
troubles. Take life as It comes we art

resting on a cleat nailed to the rolls, 
which rtid from bottom to • top of the 
spire, narrowing as they approach the 
summit. It Was a foolish question, but 
The World could not help asking It. 
“Heavens, man, what would happen If you 
Wohld forget to hang on to that rope't"

“Something would drop, but I won't for
get," came the teply from about 350 feet 
troin the sidewalk.

That answer about expressed the secret 
of steeple-climbing. He never forgets wno 
would undertake such a hazardous propo
sition.

The scaffold from where the reporter 
viewed the operation Is 275 feet from the 
ground, and when James Plumb came down 
to It at the conclusion of his day's work, 
he readily consented to be questioned. 
Naturally, he was first interrogated about 
how a steeple-climber gets to the top. 
The Scaffold was Built on strong supports 
thru at out of the topmost skylights of the 
spire. When the planks were securely 
nailed, Plumb climbed Out with a long 
rope, which he paid out until one end 
was on the ground. A ladder was fast
ened on the rope and pulled up to the 
scaffold, end when the base was fastened 
so that It would not slip and the top rest
ed against the spire, Plumb ascended care
fully. The day was quiet, but there was 
nothing securing the ladder at the top 
until Plumb reached within a few rungs 
from the top, when he secured It with a 
strong rope, 
length, and here was a gaping hiatus of 
18 feet to the base of the ball which sur
mounts the spire, 
overcome by .nailing cleats across the 
rolls to secure a footing, and It was ne- 

for- Plumb to come .down to the

New
The Quebec Chronicle strongly advocates 

the acquirement by Canada of both New
foundland afid Greenland, for the reason 
that the former thay ultimately be gobbled 
by the United States and the latter by 
Russia.

Friday Dollar-Savers
Ko high prices here—our prices of the best are within everybody’s 

reach. No corner of the earth is too far away—no stock too large for us 
if goods and prices arc right.

Look over these irresistible bargains for Friday—all new first-class 
goods—at 25 per cent, 50 per cent, and some Over 75 pit cent, below 
actual values. You can’t afford to miss these, so be here sharp at 8 :

Mattresses and Furniture.

Central Canada.............Otta
Provincial Exhibition.. Hall 
H. Zorra 
CheSley 
Lennox Agricultural. .Nap:
Central..............

« Prescott Fair...
West Middlesex,
Scngog........
E. Elgin..........
Northern........ ..
North York....
N. Bruce..........
Northern Fair.
Sullivan............
N. Leeds............ Me,.
l'.ldon.............................Xvoo.1
N. XVnterloo............... Uevlli
Hussell'Ag. Society. ...Melc
Drumbo Fair................. Drill
XVellealey

Ensthope...............Welli
Haldlmand County. ,.;Cavu
uxhrldge...................  ,.Uxbr
8, Huron........................Seafo
Victoria Road..............Vic. 1
Centre Bruce........ . ,.1'nlsl
Palmerston............... ..Psliq
N. Muskoka..................Hnnti
Clarke Ag. Society Fair..
Presgott........................Vankl
Central Exhibition.. ..Peter 
North Lanark Fair.... Almo 
Northern Exhibition. .Colllr 

. .Aliens'

Tar

..........Quel
..........Tresi

..........NeWi
.......fort
.....Alisa 
.. .Desbo

iInland 8t*ritlnél, Kamloops, B.C.? Magni
ficent ctof>8 thrtiont the district, 
renewed activity in mining cfoiseqnMft upofl 
the reduced freight find treaitmedt ell auges 
on ore, make thé otitlook bright for 14am- 
toops.

The Fernle$ B.C., Free Free®» demands 
now that the towh Site question hag bern 
settled, that the place be incorporated. 
Those westerners are ambitions.

ihad a

Men's Furnishings-
23 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck

wear, in flowing ends, four-imhand, and 
made-up shapes, made from fine 
imported silk, satin lined, medium 
and dark shades, balances of our sum

lines, regular 25c to 50c, Fri-

CHARLES M. RICHES.
100 Mixed Mattresses, covered in extra 

heavy ticking, filled With best quality 
sea grass, two batts both sides and 
edges, closely tufted, in sizes 4 ft. 2 in., 
4 ft. 4 in., and 4 ft. 6 in. wide by 6 ft. 
long, regular prioe $2.75 each, . -- 
August sale-Friday................. l.vU

Canada Life Btilldto* Toronto 
Solicitor of poteau mad expert. Patent*, 

trade marks, copyright*, design eetesU 
procured ID CanadS awl *11 fMMga 
tries.

ami North
Chicago Record-Herald: Now that he is 

dead, France seems to think a good deal 
of Prince Henry of Orleans. This Is a 
hopeful sign for * good many other Euro
pean princes. They, too, may get the peo
ple to regard them as good fellows—by 
dying.

- 1w
.17mer 

day.

59 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirts, negligee bosom, cuffs attached, 
laundried neck band, full size bodies, 
balance of our last week’s shirt 
sale, regular 47o, Friday, to clear

19 dozen Men’s Fine Doable Thread Bal- 
briggan Undershirts and Drawers, pearl 
buttons, overlook seams, sateen trim
mings; also Fine Imported Natural Me
rino Drawers, pearl buttons, beige trim
mings, sizes 34 to 42 chest, regu- nn 
lar 35c to 75c each, Friday...... • A3

METROPOLITAN AND -THE MARKET.must.
14 only Mesio Cabinets, assorted patterns, 

in quarter-cut golden oak and birch, 
mahogany finish, highly polished, all 
have enclosed door, some with drawer 
and swell shaped fronts, regular prices 
S7.Ç0 to $8.50, August sale price 
Friday .........................

Chimney on Western Crematory It 
in Dangerous condition, 

the Board of Control will hold a meet.
Ing this afternoon sad the City Bolldtot'l 
report on the request of the Metropolitan 
Railway for permission to connect with 
the C.P.R. temporarily may «ome np toi 
discussion. Negotiations regarding the on- 
trance of the Metropolitan to the tnâfkel 
have been resumed, there hating beett tws 
conferences between the City Legal De* 
partment and the representative» of thé 
company within the past few days.

Chimney in bangeroai State.
The City Engineer and Street ComMl* ggg 

sloner Jones went out to the Western 
Crematory yesterday morning and decided 
that the chimney Is in a very dangeronl 
condition, and will have té be pulled déWfl*

* 4ha tho RtrAAt A new one will cost several hundred dobfive feet in diameter, tho from the street .................... not he necessary to shut
It looks no larger than ft football. ito 
next operation was placing a scaffold nn 
der the ball, and from this height Plumb 
had to figure on a matter of 125 feet be
fore he would have surmounted all diffi
culties and placed his hand on the tip of 
the vane. With a stout rope he lassooed 
the vahe, standing on the scaffold. Ho 

tied a loop in the rope and footed

CANADA CUP RACES,
The victory of the Canadian yacht over 

the beet boat the Americans could build, 
and the bringAg back of the Canada Cup 
has gladdened all yachtsmen on this side 
of the border, Toronto in particular, com
modore Gooderham of the R.C.Y.C. an<1 
Skipper Jarvis are to be congratulated on 
the victory, altiho the winning of Tuesday’s 
race on a foul detracts hom the pleasure 
that all would have felt had the mishap 
not occurred, and the Invader won three 
out of five races without any disagreeable 
Incident. But the cup donated by tüé 
Toledo Yacht Racing Association, won oy 
the Canada In 1896, and cairried off by the 
Rochester boat Genesee in 1899, now re- 
turns to this side and all Canada is glad. 
Commodore, skipper and crew will have 
a warm reception When they return wlta 
the handsome trophy. That next y<iar will 
witness a renewal of the contest for suprem
acy is already assured, as challenges are 
now In from the Columbia Club of Chi
cago, the Chicago Yacht Club and from 
Rochester.

Chicago Re-cord-Herald: Mrs. Nation an
nounces that if she is divorced she will 
never marry again# She probably feéis 
called upon to make this statement In 
order to keep crowds of men from spoiling 
the grass on the lawn.

.25 Ancaster....................
Prince Bdward .»•*«■ 
“World’s Fair”.......Stree:
Musa and Krfrtd....Glenn

MWutI
South Renfrew...........Itonfr
Mornlngton Fair..........Mil»**

< North Brant.................Paris
East Grey..........»... . Jflcehv
T timber ry....................Winghi
Central........... Cobmi
Central Exhibition. ...Lindsi 
Shedden..
West York 
County Carleten Agrl-
Tlny and Tay.............Mid In
Brook............ . .8uml<
I'nllerton-Logan.........Mitch
Durham....................... Whlth
Tyiiullnaga..........Bhann
Dundas ................. ...iMorri

cultural Society..... Rich h
Algorna....................... St. Stc.
Bentlnok.....................Hamm
Proton Tp....................Dutuls
E. Wawanosh........ Belgrr,
Great Northwestern. .Goder

.. ..Wood?
’’."Orîîlla 

...Carp 

. .Bla.'*. 

...Galt . 

..Orillia

...net.
5.95r 1

Centre Slmcoe40 pieces Verandah Furniture, Including 
settees, arm chairs and rockers, in na
tural and Vermillion finish, regular price 
$2.45 to $3.25 each, August sale nn 
price Friday ...................... ... £«UU

IPqrtly Couches, assorted patterns, all over 
upholstered in heavy velour coverings, 
large sizes, spring seats and edges, regu* 
lar price $14.50 to $18.00, Aug- ûn 
ust sale price Friday......... Il» uU

Hamilton Spectator: Our esteemed fel
low-citizen, Skipper Jarvis, Is a bad man 
to run up against in a match of jockeying 
for position at the start of a yacht race.

The ladder is 35 feet in

Hamilton Spectator: Thirty-five years 
ago to-day Mayor Charlton reported that 
the city treasury was so well fixed that 
It would not be necessary to levy any rate 
for taxes for general purposrs. Thirty- 
five years after that happy time things 
are different—very much so.

This distance was
8 dozen Men’s Fine White Laundried 

Shirts, open back, linen bosom, caffs or 
wristbands, picked from our regular 
shirt lines, slightly soiled from handling, 
sizes 14 to 174, regular 50c, 75c, .m 
and $1.00, Friday.......................

Westo

cessary
scaffold with the measurements between 
the rolls to drive the nails thru the cleats. 
One bv one the cleats were securely driven 

This ball is

ONE ADVANTAGE TO IRELAND.
With all the grievances, real and imag

inary, under which Ireland suffers, she 
has one advantage over the other sections 
of the United Kingdom. Notwithstanding 
her loss of population thru emigration, 
Ireland, with a population less than that 
of Scotland,has thirty more representatives 
in the House of Commons. England, With 
a population of 30,812,858, has 460 represen
tatives; Wales, with 1,719,817 people, has 
30 members; Scotland has 70 Commoners 
for 4,471,957 of a population and Ireland’s 4,- 
456,546 souls are guarded in parliament by 
101 members.

The representation of England as a whole 
is one member for each 66,068 people. Un 
the same basis, Ireland should have only 
67 members, Scotland 68 and Wales 2<J. 
The redistribution In 1885 gave England 
six additional seats and Scotland 12. Ire
land and WAles were not taken into the 
“gerrymander.”

But other comparison» may be made 
showing Ireland's over-representation. For 
instance, the greet manufacturing district 
of Lancashire has a population only about 
80,000 less than that of Ireland, yet only 
67 members; while the four counties or 
Middlesex, Surrey, Kent and Essex, com
bining a population nearly twice as great 
as that of the Emerald Isle, have but 99 
members.

Were the basis of representation equal
ized according to population, England and 
Wales together would be entitled to 619 
members, whereas they now have only 
490; Scotland would have 71, or a gain of 1, 
while Ireland would have only 71,against the 
present 101 representatives at Westminster. 
But what a cry would go out against Eng
land if the thirty members to which Ire
land Is not entitled on a representation by 
population basis were cut off! Yet, In view 
of the hostility and disloyalty of the Irish 
Nationalists, who could blame the govern
ment for taking advantage of its preroga
tive and strengthening its majority In 
parliament by that course?

Carpets and Linoleums.
925 yards English Tapestry Carpet, beauti

ful designs in latest color combinations, 
suitable for any room, or hall, special 
quality, extra close wire, regular . - 
50c and 55o per yah), Friday........ T3

1260 Square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 
and 3 yards wide, splendid range of 
choice floral, block and Mosaic tile ef
fects, for dining rooms, kitchens, halls, 
etc., extra heavy, well-painted anH thor
oughly seasoned, reg. price 40c, __
45c, 50c per square yd., Friday.. „ 00

Drugs, Toilet Goods.
Bay Rum, 8-ounce, special Friday, ,

Tooth Powder, Friday, 3 tins for.. -

on and the ball was reached.
Hats and Tams.

Children’s Plain Scarlet Cloth Tam o’Shan- 
ters, wired top, name on band, silk pom
pom on top, good quality lining, 
reg. 35c and 60c, to clear Friday..

Men’s and Youths’ Fine English Felt 
Sombrero or Wide-biim Hats, high, full 

and flat brim, silk bound edges, 
leather sweats, regular 50c and nr 
76o, Friday....................................

Basement Bargains-
60 only Square, flat-top Trunks, water

proof canvas-covered, hardwood slats, 
steel clamped, iron-covered bottom, 
strong lock and clasps, a strong travel
ing trunk, size 3i inches. Regu- n nQ 
lar price <4.60, Friday .......... u.33

48 only Horse Nets, chemically prepared 
lashes, leather bars, very strong, neat 
colors, black and gold, flank and body 
and breast sizes. Regular 90c 
and $1.00. Friday......................

252 only Urge size granite lipped pre
serving Kettles, 14 and 18 quarts wine 
measure, first quality (not more than one 
to each customer. ) Regular price q- 
55c and 70o each. Friday.......... ,“3

SO only Gas Table Burners or Hot Plates, 
“Giant” and “Oxford” makes, some 
nickel-plated trimmings, others plain. 
Regular prices $3.60 to $6.00 o Cfl 
each. To clear Friday.............  t. J

135 only round wood Bread Plates. in 
Regular 20 each. Friday.............  • u

100 only Bedroom Lamps, bronzed metal 
foot, glass founts, engraved globe chim
ney, large-size burner. Regular *c 
69c. Friday........................................

140 only large-size Majolica Jardinieres, 
good shape, nicely embossed and rich 
blended colorings. Regular price 35 
65 a. Friday................................... •

To clear the balance of this line of Semi- 
Porcelain Ware, your choice of tea,

“breakfast or dinner plates, bowls, cream 
jugs or cups and saucers, regular price 
65o to $1 per dozen, Friday, each

i ipRATS I
down the crematory while It Is being built, 
as It would be put up beside the old one* 

iiie Mayor yesterday received a letter 
from G. A. Howell, commodore of tht 
Toronto Canoe Club, expressing thanks 
for the grant of $75, Which will be ex* 
pended in a war canoe to be named the 
Toronto. The Council Is invited to attend 
the launching of the canoe at the fall re 
gattà, Sept. 7.

4 From The Mail and Empire, Aug. 14.
Col. R. G. Leckle of Sudbury, managing 

director of the Orford Copper Company, is 
at the Ro<=8ln, having just returned from a 
trip to Scotland and Norway. To The 
Mall and Empire last night Col. Leckle 
explained that the object of his trip to 
Europe was to arrange for a supply of 
matte for the company’s works at Con
stable Hook, N.J. The law prohibiting the 
export of copper and nickel matte from 
Ontario has, he states, simply had the 
effect of causing the Orford Copper Com
pany to go abroad for Its matte Instead of 
digging it out of the hills of Ontario. The 
reason the matte cannot be worked up 
into refined copper and nickel in Ontario 
is because the cost of materials here Is 
twice or three times as great as in New 
Jersey. On Sept. 12 Col. Leckle sails 
from San Francisco for New Caledonia, 
and next year he expects that the corh- 
pany will be importing 30.000 tons of matte 
from Norway and 100.000 tons from New 
Caledonia. At present the Orford Com
pany is taking all the product of the Cana
dian Copper Company, which is reducing 
about SOO to 1000 tons of ore per day, and 
refining It at Sudbury; but, if it were not 
for the law, the large supplies mentioned 
above would be drawn from Ontario In
stead of from Norway and New Caledonia.

.19 Lletowel and S.
N. R. of Oxford.

S. Waterloo.
E. Slmcoe...
Oshweken..
Otonabee....
Alvlnston...
Western Branch.
Woolwich Tp.
Tllsonburg...
Tossorontio.. 
Rldge-town...,^
East York.
North Grey. .
Bolton ..... *........ .
North Renfrew.
Dundas. ............ .
Gravenhufrat...........................
E. Huron.T.................Brtissc
E. Northumberland.4 Wark
Lnnsduwne.......... .................
rokl water.................... .. 1
South Oxford and 8.

Norwich Union.......... Often
“World’s” Fair............. Rockt
Thorah...............  ..Reave
E. Feterboro.........Norwc

Norwich............... ..Norwh
Peninsular....................Ch.itln
Forest Union.-.............  Fores
Cardwell and Te- _ 

cumseh........

Caledonia....
Si-orboro ....
Elmvale,
Sutton........
Caledonia Fair. 
Dungannon..., 
l'llklngton....;
C. Wellington.
Howlek...........
Norfolk Union.
Woodhridge Fair..........Wood
Wnodhrldge.................Wood
TTnlonxIlfe..........
N. Crosby.......... .
Petrol ea..............
Wyoming........ .
Diifferln............
Hnlton................

0 Watford..............
S. Perth...........
Thedford............
Moore................ ..
N- I’erth.............
E. Luther......
Freelton...-........
Erin......................

ï

I ...
then
over the galvanized ball, up thru the two- 
inch square Iron bars which constitute the 
weather points and cock. The cock ia_ 
Uable to switch a few point* and Plumb 
took the precaution to rope It firmly be
fore he risked a footing on it. 
he climbed, and, standing upright, placed 
the palm of his hand on the top of the 
highest bar. His paint pot was hauled 
up and the operation of decorating the 
vane was commenced.

The arms of the weather vane ‘are 12 
feet across. Plumb tied a small flag 
to tho vane, but it can hardly be distin
guished from the, sidewalk, 
about 18 inches long.

When Plumb came down at 5 O'clock 
yesterday afternoon he had painted tile 
vane, ball and several feet of the spire. 
He says the job will take him about two 
months to complete.

This young man appears to be absolutely 
without fear. He assured The World that 
he would just as soon work 350 feet from 
mother earth as on the roof of a one- 
storey building, tho this Is the first time 
be has gone up over 150 feet, 
he cut off the two wrought iron weather 

on the tower of the Metropolitan 
They were too heavy and were

crown

Men Gettin* Cellared,
Jamieson's Yonge-street window hashes* rjj 

the centre of Interest to large number* ot .
during the past two d*ys. And It 

certainly Is worthy of the unuSnal amount ■ 
of attention bestowed upon It, containing, 
us It docs, the finest display of men'» high- 
class pure linen collars and cuffs, the pro
duct of the most celebrated American col
lar manufacturers, Cluett, Peabody & Co, 
aud the world-famed makers of cuff* 
Barker A Co. of West Troy, N.Y.

By a lucky stroke of merchandise 
Jamieson's buyer secured the overstock ol 
both these firms at a very low figure, and 
the collars and cuffs axe actually now of
fered for sale at lea* tfihu the cost of 
manufacture. Up-to-date, seasonable sad 
stylish collars and enffa are not often to 
he bought for 50 cents per half dosen, of 
8» cents a dozen, In assorted styles. These 
are the prices Jamieson

■* TOPICS OF THE DAY.
....Itunu: 
.. ..Blmlri

Vjlfirkh
.. .pwen 
...Bolton 
. ...Beach 
.. Dundst

iOn thisIt Is said there will be a shortage of 
potatoes in the United States this year, 
and that the surplus from Ireland will be 
imported. Under the Dingley tariff 
people of the United States will have to 
paj^25 cents a bushel on the tubers. This 
is a case in which the tariff strikes the 
other way.

Buffalo Courier: Noting that yacht mea
surements vary, the Chicago Inter-Ocean 
with fine philosophy says the defeated 
yacht never measures quite as much after
ward as she did before, and the same rule 
applies to yachtsmen.

Now look out for reasons for Cadillac’s 
defeat.

men

the

1Nail Brushes, regular 356, Friday

Stand Mirror Easel, regular 15c, 
Friday.......................... ................

Toilet Soap, 3 in box, regular 20c 
dozen, Friday.................................

Cascara and Liver Tablets, regular
15c, Friday............. ... .................... ,10

Insect Powder, in boxes, regular 5c, 
Friday.........  ..................................

.25 r:The flag is

.07| Coldw35
.10

N.

.02£ Buafflo Courier: The Standard Oil Com
asks, sad It is 

no wonder so many men ere willing.lo be 
collared at this figure. -

............ Beaton
..........MarkdBoots and Shoes.

131 pairs Men’s Tan Colored Leather 
Laced Boots, also » few pairs of Black 
Dongola Kid, sizes 9 to 11, regular , __ 
price *1.75 and 82.00, Friday .... 1.00 

500 bottles Tan Combination Dressing, for 
colored shoes, regular price 10c,
Friday 2 for ..................................

97 pairs Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoes, turn 
flexible soles, sizes 2J to 3£, re
gular price $1.00, Friday.............

Ladies' Kid Buttoned Boots, Fair stitch, 
extension soles, neat and durable, sizes 
2J to 7, regular price $1.75, Fri
day..................................................

105 pairs Children’s Tan Sandals, sizes 8 
to 10$, regular price $1.00, Fri
day ..................................................

Last yearIT IS TO CROW.
... Cnlednj
...Éitnva
...Sutton
...Caledd

la TBc SflMcr Editor World: Could 
Gooderliam be persuaded to fit out the 
victorious Invad-.-r at some point outside 
of Toronto,and a triumphal reception be ten-

vanes 
Church.
menacing the stability of the tower. 
James' spire Is the highest point In ynron- 
to, if not m Canada, and Plumb's achieve
ment Is Indeed remarkable. Ills assist
ant Is Frank Scully, who watches the 
operation from the first scaffold, where he 
sits without the slightest Intention of 
losing his head.

Serions Result of aa Upset.
There was an upset at the Humber * 

couple of days ago that had serious re
sults.

Three young men were IB a sail best, 
when an attempt was made to tack, but 
the sal! refused to Jibe, and the whole 
outfit was In the water.

The sailors clung to the boat, and were 
safe, but they viewed with alarm the 
disappearance of a case of Hhnmrock Ale , 
from Taylor’s, 206 Parliament-street,which 
was to hare taken a substantial part la 
the lunch.

The lunch went too, and the Ashes were 
doubtless treated to a royal repast of tasty 
edibles, which they could wash down wlta 
the famous Shamrock Ale.

Taylor's wines and liquors are Increas
ing in popularity, and are promptly deliv
ered to all parts of the city at the closest 
prices for best value.

The Lackawanna gives Its passengers 
tracks "to Dover. Four tracks from there 
choice of routes to New York. Double 
to New York.

not Commodore
si.Of life a woman may find herself fading 

and failing. She doesn’t understand it. 
She goes to doctors, who treat her for 
this or for that, but she gets no better. 
She grows frail and pale. She can just 
"drag about the house,” but has no 
pleasure in life.
Many such women 
have taken advant
age of Dr. Pierce’s 
offer oifrte consult
ation by letter, and 
have been restored 
by Dr. Pierce’s 
treatment to per
fect health. There 
is no more wonder
ful medicine for 
women than Dr.
Pierce's
Prescription. __,
action upon the >jlI' ll/- 
womanly organs is 
at once apparent 
in the decrease of 
pain and the in
crease of strength.
It cures female 
weakness and such 
diseases as take 
away the strength 
and beauty of 
women.

Sick women are 
invited to consult 

. Dr. Pierce by letter 
free. AlT corres-1- 
pondence private.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

" Before I commenced to use your medicine I 
waa in a bed condition (for eight years) and 
four doctors treated me.» writes Mrs. I

Etora . 
.. ..Fergus 
.. .Gmrleflered her by the local craft on her arrivai 

home, after having so nobly upheld Can
ada’s reputation for pluck and skill ? Take 
up the movement.
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.65 One Who Would Like to Crow.
;

No Change la the Change.
A gentleman on a, Yonge-street car Inst 

night wa# chatting gaily with two young 
ftdles, when the conductor came along 
with the usnal “Fare, please.”

The young man plunged his hands deep 
Into a couple of pocket», and took upon 
himself a look of dismay.

“Confound It!” he «aid, “I changed m.v 
clothes Just before I came out, and I for
got io bring any money with me.”

He had on a splendid suit, one of those 
alxteen-dollar mnde-to-order specials from 
Arrhnmhnnlt's, the popular tailor, 129 
Yonge-street.

The conductor said he guneed It would 
he all right, but one of the ladles had 
her purse, and she settled.

The Glory of the Yacht Race.
Chicago Record-Herald, Aug. 14.

What to ua 2,000,000 odd mortals who 
In the strenuous life of midweek labors 
could not go down to the lake front yes
terday are all the wrangles, protesta and 
disqualifications of the second Canada 
cup yacht race so long as the yachting 
reporter was there to tell us all about It'/

He It was Who consoled us with the pen 
picture of old Lake Michigan “gleaming 
like a platter of gold,” "wMle rutiled by 
the freshening wind.”

He brought before our mental vision the 
yachts jockeying In the "chopped waves ' 
and running about “like rabbits biding 
the time of the signal gun," and “skipping 
away with the Speed of a hound."

He stood on the poop deck of the tug 
Perfection and keyed himself up to this 
soul-stlrrlng description of the start:

.“It looked at first as tho the Invader had 
a trifle the best at the argument. Then 
they ran out of the coal gas Into the hazy 
air of a day like autumn, scattering the 
waves with their proud hulls. Hugging the 
coy, wind-taut sails each skipper and every 
man In the crews determined to win,nerved 
to the eon test by the attention of two na
tions."

Two nations tremble with the wild ex
hilaration of the scene. They feel the 
salted spray blowing In their cheeks. They 
forget all else as they hang upon the words 
of this poetic son of Neptune. And then 
to think that It all ended in one of the 
rabbits winning on a foul.

\
k1.25 ripjflre■
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.50 MCurtains and Shades-
550 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 

inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, white or 
ivory, single borders, colbert edges, in 
variety of new designsk regular __ 
value $1.00 pair, Friday to clear.. .75 

43 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards 
long, all-over reversible designs, deep- 
knotted fringe both ends, in a good 
range of new colors, suitable for doors, 
arches, etc., regular value $3.25 to 0 -- 
$3.50 a pair, Friday selling at.... t.tO 

425 Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches 
long, assorted colors, mounted on good 
spring rollers, complete with pull, 
regular value 50c each, Friday...

04
Terapler» Will Ha

The Toronto District fj 
, Royal Templars, at their m 

last night, at the Temple 
, plrted airangCnMmts for a A 

F hlMtion and passed a red 
flolence with tlie family oi 
Porter.

FavoriteNOW GET INTO SHAPE.
A military display, which will bring to

gether 10,000 troops, will be a novelty in 
Canada, and the coming review in To
ronto In honor of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York will be the great
est demonstration of the kind that 
took place in this country. Now that tbe 
corps to take part have been Indicated, 
it will be in order for the officers and 
men to put forth every effort to make a 
good showing, 
pected that the review will compare wltn 
those in the Old Countries, where from 40,- 
000 to 60,000 or more regulars are mass
ed, an opportunity will be given to Their 
Royal Highnesses to see the kind of ma
terial Canada has for the defence of this 
country and the Empire. In sturdy man
hood, at all events, our troops will be 
found equal to Britain’s best.

Wall Paper, Pictures.
2300 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, granite 

effects and conventional designs, olive, 
brown, blue, cream and green colors, for 
kitchens, attic-rooms and halls, regular 
price 8c per single roll, Friday

Its
“.Y.a

• cef »•*•»:\x Rail Trafic Bales.
Suckling k Co. wlsk to notify IntcniW 

consignors that their sales to the trade tot 
the fall and winter season will commencé 
on J ug. 27 and 28, the first week of tne 
Exhibition, and their second sale during 
the second week of the Exhibition. In
voices of goods for the first sale should M 
sent In at as early a date a» possible »» 
order to ensure a place in the catalog.

03 IXever
500 only Chemitype Pictures, sizes 11x134, 

choice of 50 different subjects, copies of 
famous paintings, including landscape, 
marine and figure subjects, fitted with

Testlns New li
Col. Otter*.left yesterda, 

where be, with a n. 
rifle experts, will 

merits of the new Sir Che 
Llent.-Col. J. M. Gibson, At 
left on Tueeday on the same

.-'X
v7

.♦ •* .*
Sk Don't Que

Inen5*hand out
money for 
things (hM 
are not “the 
best.” Many 

„ washing- 
powders that seem to work 
well are unfit to use. 
PEAR-LINE costs only *. 
trifle more than the poor and 
changerons. The nbeolute 
safety of PEAR.LINE has 
been thoroughly tested and 
proved. Mtkke sure nothing 
is used to save work at 
expense of your clothes. w9

Peairlme—^ving3

|rey mats, regular price 20c each, ^ ^

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

AWhile It cannot be ex-.30
mt Fastest dally train between Buffalo sal 

New York Is the Lackawanna Limitée.
Leaves 9.30 a.m."T. EATON C<L. T 1Address Dr. R. V. un-

TOBACCO, LIQUOR A1

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco r 
all desire for the weed In a 
vegetable medicine, and 
touching the tongue with 
Price, $2.

Simply marvelous are "thil 
taking his remedy for the ll| 
and other drug habits. Is 
expensive home treatment; 
Injections; no publicity; nq 
from basin eue, and a certs It 
.,*^dree» or consult Dr. Mr 
17 Janes Building, corner Kl

y

THE KEELEt INSTITUTEBettie
Askew, of Geryeburg, Northampton Co., N. C.
"They, of coarse, gave me at the time some re
lief, but it did not last long. I was some days 
in my bed and some days I dragged about the 
house. I have used fl« bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription end five of the 1 Golden 
Medical Discovery,’ and four vials of the ‘ Pel
lets.' Now I feel like n new woman, and I want 
the world to know It."

The action of the n Favorite Prescrip
tion * is assisted by the use of " Pleasant 
Pellet* ” when the bowels are irregular.

ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO.
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Dieeaaw ofAleohol end Drag 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds In park. For 
particulars address

the kbhlby institut*.
766 Queee St West, Oerevele, Tereete, 0«t

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches out thè hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
pence, lays hands upon It and says : “I 
arrest you.” Resistance Is useless, as tbe 
law of health imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas' Eclectric Oil was originated to en
force that sentence.

Officer* Elected.
The Grand Encampment elected the fol

lowing officers for the ensuing year: G.F., 
Frank Jeffery, Stratford; O.F.K, E. J. 
Sparman. Exeter; G.S.W., L. B. Cooper, 
Belleville; G. Scribe, M, D. Dawson, Lon

don; G. Treas., E. Beltz, London; Reps 
to S.G.L., L. Ferguson, W. M. Potter, 
Chatham; G. J.W., E. C. Garbntt, Tlcton; 
G.I.S., Joseph Fowley, Kingston; U.U.8., 
Thomas Smith, Chatham; G. Marshall, C. 
E. Knowles, Galt.

\ BRITAIN’S LATEST MENACE.
France has been making a noise for 

some time about a submarine warship that 
will blow the British fleet out of the 
water, and then go to Portmouth, South-

1307
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Let no disappoint
ment with others 
deter you from a 
trial of the Cale
donia Springs, the 
old waters with a 
reputation. Estab
lished 10 0 years.
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MURRAY 8 CO
z>| • Junction and Weston Resultsclearing * f*™.
Sale

if which she feels
to sell her
her

PASBES6BB tBAtWC. pAsaswora num

White Star Line r.Uas V;
v ..Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
8.5. CELTIC...........Aug. 13th, 6 p.m.
S.8. MAJESTIC....Aug. 14th, noon.
5.5. OCEANIC..Aug. Hist, 9.30a.m. 

Ang. 27th, noon.

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN tiOUTE

LA Friday Bargains To-morrow’s clearing up will in
clude groups of the most attractive 
offerings we’ve yet put before you. 

Scan the following list and you’ll readily see that under ordinary conditions prices would 
be twice as much.
Silks and Delaines

One hundred ends of Black Silks for 
waists, skirts and full dresses, rich qual
ities of Peau de Sole, Plain Taffeta, Fig
ured Taffeta, Satin Brocades, Satin Duch
esse, Plain Heavy Cord BengalInes and 
Gros Grain, 3% to 14 yards, for quick 
clearing Friday at a third to one-half un
der regular values.
1800 yards Japanese Wash Silks, with 

crystal cord, for shirt waists, mauve and 
white, blue and white, Ruddlgore and 
white, pink and whit 
white, regular values 
50c, Friday, per yard..

2700 yards lovely French Delaines, regular 
35c and 50c qualities, cream,white, navy,
China blue, black and crimson grounds, 
with dainty spots, stripes and handsome 
floral effects, both small and large, for 
dressing sacques, kimonas and house 
gowns, on sale Friday, In the 
Dress Goods Section, per yard..

Hosiery
10 dozens only Worn’s Fancy Lisle Open

work and Lace Effect Hosiery, qc
regular 50c, ‘Friday, pair ...........

27 dozens only Misses' Black Cashmere 600 
Hose, spliced heels and toes, full fash
ioned. all sizes, regular 35c and
40c, to clear Friday, pair...........

20 dozens only Women’s Fancy Woven 
Llama Wool Tams, a lovely assortment 
of colorings, regular 50c and OC 
75c, to clear Friday, each ...... eUU

Remnants of Wash Fabrics
The final clearing up Occurs to-morrow, 

when all remnants of cotton wash fabrics 
will be nut on special tables and sold at 
half, and In many cases under the half- 
price figures. Herq^ are the details:
Twelve hundred Remnants of the season’s 

choicest Wash Fabrics, including Printed 
Cambrics, Galateas, Zephyrs,White Mus
lins, Fancy Muslins, White Lawns, Fan
cy Flannels, Flannelettes and White and 
Grey Cottons, all good, useful lengths,
1% to 10 yards each,

ANDBUFFALO8 S CYMRICsis! TEUTONIC...Aug. 28th, noon. 
Saloon Kates $50 and up.
Superior second saloon 

on Celt!
accommodation 

eltic, Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic, 
further Information apply to GHAS. 

A. FIPON, General Agent for Ontario, b 
King-street East, Toronto.

GOOD FOR 5 DAYSForMAGISTRATE ELLIS HOLDS C0UR1. Excluding date of 
issue.EA

>0, 40, SO and 60c.

■
The GREAT EXPOSITION Is novAt 
its best, and the GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM Is prepared to 
banale you with the greatest com
fort, convenience and despatch. Par
lor. Pullman. Oafe-Parlor and Dining 
Oars on all principal traîna 
GRAND ELECTRICAL ILLUMINATION
» tarte at 8 o'clock each night. Passenger» 
can witness this Magnificent display and 
leave Buffalo on.9.39 p.m. train, daily,arriv
ing home at42.45 a.m.

Choice of 7 trains each way daily.
For further particulars apply to Agents 

Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RRDER, C. P. Sc T. A- 

Northwest corner King and YOnge Streets. 
M.C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent

Maids’ Aprons, 25c Women’s $5 Shoes 
Friday, per pair, 2.90

Franco - Canadian Line
Some of the 
Items Offered

Sehomberg Road Being Connected 
With Metropolitan Railway at 

Oak Ridge Hotel.

Regular worth 50c to 65c, made of fine 
white lawn, embroidery and lace bibs 
and straps over shoulders, deep hem. a 
manufacturer's lot of nearly four hun
dred that we bought under half value, 
better come prompt In the morning, for 
the quantity will sell quickly, OC 
your choice Friday at, each....

Ten Days Montreal and Quebec to
Havre, Direct.Here’s news of the finest collection of 

Women’s Footwear that has come to Can
ada this

From Havre.
Sept. 2nd..............SS. Wassau..........Sept. 17th
Aug. 14th...........SS. Garth Castle.Aug. 30th
Sept. 2nd ...........SS. Wassau ... .Sept. 17tn

—Rates of Passage.—
1st. 2nd. Steerage.

From Montreal.

rsday and Toronto Jonction, Aug. 14.—A lerge 
her of people from 
La mb ton and Mimico, will take in the 
Unlon excursion to Niagara Falla and St. 
Catharines to-morrow.

St. James' Mission, at Humber Bay, held 
a very successful garden party this even
ing at the residence of Mr. William Woods. 
An orchestra was provided for dancing, and 
a brass band furnished music.

num- Bvery pair bears tne 
stamp of excellence and most of them 
are advanced Fall styles. It's a valuable 

Here are partlcn-

season.
Ginghams, twelve and a bait 

Tweeds, all sBades,
Check

cents a yard.
56-ineh Homespun 

Autumn weights, 75c.
Handsome Fluid Silks, In lengths of 

three and a half yards each, for $3.00.
34-Inch "Tussore." natural color, nn- 

crushable, 60c a yard.

Toronto Junction,

ay Havre, Southampton, 
and London... .... $60 $45 $27 i

Paris................................... 05.50 48.50 20.50
Superior accommodation, doctor and 

stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free to all classes of passengers. 
Goods delivered in Montreal from Havre, 
11 days; Paris, 14 days; Bordeaux, La Pal- 
lice, Nantes, L’Orlent and Brest, ±7 days, 
thru B.-L. from last five ports Issued by 
Worms & Co., Chevlllotte Freres.

Lines of first-class weekly coasting 
ateamers.

Import thru B.-L. Issued In each 
French, Portuguese, Spanish, Algerian. 
Tunisian, Italian, and Austrian port. Ap
ply local agents or H. Genestai et Fils, 
Havre, or Paris, 28 Rue de Grammont.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to all railroad agents In Canada or 
to Head Office, 223 Commissioners, Mont
real. „ _

S. J. SHARP, Western Freight ànd Pas
senger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

opportunity for you. 
lars:Pinafores, Half Price

k Bargains 296 pairs Women's Handsome Oxford Tie 
Shoes and Lace Boots, patent leather, pat-

300 Children's Fine White Lawn Pinafores, 
to at ages up to 2% years, elegantly fin
ished and trimmed with fine lace, em
broidery and Insertions, Friday, In the 
Corset Room.

i
e, turquoise 
35c and ent kid and Dongola, Goodyear welt, ex

tension soles, with wide edges and heavy

very newest shapes and styles, every 
size and width in the collection, Regular 
values $4.50 and $5.00, on view to-day 
pair 8ûIe to'morrow» at, per g Q(J

Men’s Furnishings
Black Serge Single-breasted Coats, 

nearly one hundred in this lot for Frl- 
8 clearing, all sises, regular O nfl 

value $3.25, on sale Friday, each fc.vMJ 
Navy Flannel (Blazers, trimmed 

fancy silk cord, a few colore, hot 
84 In. chest only, Regular 

*300, to clear Friday, j jjj}

2<W dozen Men's Silk Ties, flowing ends, 
four-in-hands and boWs. regular 50c 
and 75c, to clear Friday, 
each.............................

V

Grand Clearing 
Sale of Black 
Dress Fabric 
Remnants

h .25
At 35c, worth 75c- 
At 50c, worth 1.00

Underpriced Laces
1900 yards Pale and Deep Cream Oriental 

Laces, some with fine edge, others with 
heavy guipure edge, 2 to 4 Inches wide, 
and fine Black "Chantilly Laces, worth 
up to 20c yard, Friday, per yard

The Young People’s Society of Annette- 
street Baptist Church will hold a picnic on 
Saturday afternoon in High Park, whicn 
will be followed by a ride on the electric 
cars and a moonlight trip on the lake.

The Shamrocks, leaders of No. 2 district, 
play off with the Oriole Lacrosse Club, 
leaders of No. 1 district, on Saturday, for 
the championship of the Junior City 
League. The match will come off at the 
Island previous to the Toronto-National

The R. T. of T. will hold an open meet
ing to-morrow night, to consider the forma
tion of an athletic club.

A cricket match, was played this after
noon in the grove of Allan Itoyce, Daven
port, upon the occasion of the annual Sun 
day School picnic of Davenport Methodist 
Church. The teams competing were from 
Weston and Toronto Junction.
Junction Won by an Innings and 16 runs. 
Score Toronto Junction til, of which J. 
Wright made 17, E. Rogers 13, and Rev. 
J. W. Rae and D. Sanders 7 each. Weston 
made 14 and 28, Mr. Weeks making 16 In 
the second Innings.

The following gentlemen represented To
ronto Junction: T Padget, D Sanders J 
G Wright, Dr A H Perfect, Geo Trimble, 
George Addison, E Gable, E Rogers,
J W Rae. G Gable and Rev Pady. Weston 
was represented by Messrs Holly, Weeks, 
Humphrey, Palmer. T Watson. D Rown- 

1£eefer’ D€nnls> Irwin and Griffith. 
The Gun Club hold their shoot to-morrow. 
The Helntzman & Company employes 

on JaCk3™'B Polnt' ^ Slmcoi;,

%

FOR

SPECIAL EXCURSION
Will Issue Return Tickets

y I.25 .5
Linen Damask Table Cloths, else 

yards by two and a half yards, at $1.25, 
$1.60. $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

White Mnslln Shirt Waists at 60c. 75c,
$1.(0.

Katt. Comforters for $1.60.
Flannelette Blankets, 75c.
Roman Ruga, 80c.
Crib Down Quilts, $2.50.

two 1700 yards Handsome Oriental Laces, Ivory 
and deep cream shades, with heavy 
gulpnre edges, widths 3 to 6 Inches, re
gular values np to 35c, Friday,
per yard........... ..................................

yards White All-over Laees, floral pat
terns and pretty stripe effects, reghlar 
40c. 60c, and 65c, Friday, per OC 
yard.................... ..............................

/

Toronto to.50 Trunk for $2.50 .10t »

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. London, $2.35runk Is toot the kind that falls tw 
md gets flimsy ànd limp In the 
It Is a atfoiig. dent trunk. It is 
-canvas covtH^d, with solid steel 
tnd corners, hardwood slats, bruin 1 
tpped with sheet steel, eofner full- 
three steel nidges, fihd godd brass 

1 bolt, deep trâv and hat box. 23 
itch, nails dll clinched, giving add- 
gth, 28 ntod *0 Inch, fegulaf $3.50,

RLLASz-FIfte Au*tf!flh covers, bn lit 
quality .“unbfeakabîé” ribs, nn- 

>bdt silver N rimmed. Dresden and 
ndles, special Thursday and Fri- 
v 9»c each.
>OOÎ*î) ÔAStfüS— Good ones. With 
piling at cost for balance of this

• The place to go when yen want 
utrunks or satchels or travelling 
afiy*kltid. Bargains every day.
of Yonge St and Agnes St.

.25 Good going only on regular train «leaving 
Toronto at 7.45 a.m., August 17, good iot 
return on any regular train up to and in
cluding August 19th, 1901.

Canadian Pan-American Route
Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return at $3.15

Good lor 6 days, including daté of issue,
A. H. NOTMAÏI,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east. Toronto.

Beaver Line—Montreal to 
Liverpool.

Lake Champlaln$50 and npwards.Ang. 16th 
A group of Men's Half Hose about 25 doz La6e Megantlc.. 50 and upwards.Aug. 23rd"id am saaFHsS isRBsK'îstiTisms

that sold at 40c, 45c, Vud Mc per 5ft *The Superior carries Second Cabin
to clear Friday, pair. . £3 and Steerage Passengers only.

' ’ Second Cabin rates $35 and $3i.50; steer
age, $24.50 and $25.50.

—Montreal to Bristol—
$40 Aug. 23rd.

______________ .40 Aug. 30th
These vessels carry a limited number of 

First Cabin passengers only.
For further particulars 

accommodation, apply to

.15Ladies’
Bathing Gowns

Muslin Stock Ties 2 for 25c
About ten dozens of these ve 

Ties, made of fine lawn and 
delicate
manve end black and white, hemstitched 
edges, pointed ends, regular price 25c, 
4o clear Friday at 15c each, or

Two for 25c.

ry dainty 
dimity, in 

bine. *.:■ , »shadings of pink, paleToronto
Made of good Inst re, 

good finish, white braid
up-to-date styles, 
trimmed. Boys’ Clothing l

Degama.. 
Montcalm35 only Boys’ Blouse Suits, blouse and 

knickers, odd suits of cream and navy 
serge, aiso suits with blouse and skirt 
of white and brown drill, and striped 
galateas.neatly trimmed collars andrCuffs. 
for dges 4 to 6 years, regular $3.00 and 
$4.00, Friday, to clear, per suit 2 0(

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, of Canadian and 
Scotch Tweed, gre 
shades, and plain 
front, sizes 26, 27. 
regular $4.00 to $5 
Friday, per suit...

Curtain Room
1000 yards 36-inch Drapery RilKoline, for 

drapes, cushions, fancy quilts or general 
decorating, regular 15c, to clear Q
Friday, per yard...............................

100 Verandah and Boating Cushions, fast 
washing colors, regular $1.50 "7C
each, to clear Friday, each .... •* v

90 pairs Very Fine Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, extra qualities that were sold up 
to $4.50 pair, to clear Friday, O SO 
pair............................................................

Women’s $7 Dresses, Friday, 3.50
JOHN CATTO & SON Only « handful—about thirty all told—of 

New York Tailor-made Wash Dresses, 
made jf flue Imported zephyr, blue Rttd- 
dlgc .nd mauve.wlth narrow braiding of 
white, sailor blouse, skirt has flaring 
flounce; else a few Linen Crash Suite, 
Eton coat, flaring flounce skirt, atrap-

as to rates and1

~ S J SHARP. 
Western Manager, 80 ’ Yonge-street.King Street, (Ippeslte the Peitoffke, Rev

Newfoundland.Manchester Linersfawn and brown 
lea ted back and 

chest measures, 
to clear

LIST OF FALL FAIlls.N S
Canada'» Great Expo

sition and Industrial
I air.................................Toronto. .Aug.26-S. T

Eastern Exhibition. ...Sherbrooke, Q.Aug..'!l-
Sept. 7

Western Fair.................London ...Sept. 5-14
Kingston District........Kingston. .Bept. IMS
Hamilton ..................................;... Sept. 10-12
W. Durham...................Bowmanville

pings of white pique, either line worth 
$7.00, to clear Friday, each .. 3.50
• »»•••»• • • • e e eseeeeeeo ■ ♦

Linens
300 LIMITED,20c Cotton Fabrics for 8c Yard The quickest safest and best passeagefl 

and freight route to all parts of Newfouad- 
Isad la via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Montreal to Manchester.st no disappoint

ment with others 
fier you front a 
|ial of the Cala- 
onia Springs, the 
d waters with a 

9 put a tied. Establ
ished 10 <y year*

Just a thousand yards in this offering. In
cluding Anderson’s imported Ginghams, 
also fine satin stripe Bsitiste, navy 
ground with white figure, 30 inches wide, 
regular 20c qualities, Friday, per 
yard.. .. ..... .......................... • •

“ Manchester City” (cold storage)....... Ang. 21
“ Manchester Trader” (cold storage)...Aug. 31
A Limited Number ef Cabin Passengers Carried

63 only Handsome Double Bntln DamaskNORTH TORONTO.1 Table Cloths, purest of linen, 2x2<4 yds., 
regular $2.75, to clear Friday, O fin 
each............................................................ UU.8Police Magistrate Ellis held court yea- 

*“T°™ «al,. Duncan Mc
Call, for driving over a sidewalk, was lined 
$1 gross, and Thomas Pratt, for 
paid a similar

Only six Heur» s( See.Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

2SF Well Ington-street Bast, Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO.. Montreal. 246

..................Sept 12-13
New Hamburg.Wilmot, 76 only 5-o*Clock Tea Cloths, of handsome 

satin damask, hemstitched, 3ti
.95

STFaMER BBÜCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternooa 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. H, 
express «t North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday ana Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight retea 
quoted at all stations oa the C.P.K.,
ti.T.B. ami D.A.B.

Toilet Sets. 2.50_ , „ Sept. 12-13
Central Canada ... ..Ottawa .. Sept. 13-21 
Provincial Exhibition..Halifax ..Sept. 14-21
E. Zorra........................... Tavistock .Sept 16-17
Chrsley ................................................bept. lli-17
Lennox Agricultural. .Napanee . .Sept. 17-18
t'entrai.............................Guelph ...Sept. 17-19
Prescott Fair.................Prescott . .Sept 17-19
West Middlesex............Strathrov .Sep. 17-19
Scugog..............................Port Perry. Sept. 17-19
K. Elgin.........................Aylmer .. Sept 17-19
Northern.........................Walkerton.Sep. 18-19
North York....................Newm’k’t ..Sep. 18-20
N. Bruce......................... Port Elgln.Sept. 19-20
Northern Fair............. Alisa Craig,Sept. 19-20
Sullivan..........................Desboro ... Sept. 19-20
N. Leeds. .........McrrlckvlIle.Sept. 19-20
Eldon..............................Vvoodvllle. .Sepi. 19-20
N. Waterloo................Berlin ....Sept 20-21
Russell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe . .Rep. 23 24
Drumho Fair..................Drumbo .. .Sep. 24-25
Wellesley and North

Easthope...................... Wellesley . Sep. 24-25
Haldlmand County. ...Cayuga ...Sep. 24-25
Uxbridge..................... ..Uxbridge.. .Sep. 24-23
S. Huron.........................Seaforth . .Sept. 24-25
Victoria Road............... Vic. Road. .Sept. 24 25
Centre Bruce............... Paisley . Sept. 24-25
Palmerston...................Palmerston. ..S. 24-25
N. Muskoka...................Huntsville .Hopt 24 *25
Clarke Ag. Society Fair.................. Sept. 24-25
1'rescott.........................Vankleek Hill.S. 24-26
Central Exhibition. .«.Peterhoro .Sept. 24-26 
North Lanark Fair. ...Almonte . .Sep. 24-26 
Northern Exhibition. .Colllngw’d .»Sep. 24-27 

.Aucaster ..Sept. 24-25 

...Plcton ». Sept. 25-26 

.. Streetsvllle .. Sep. 25 
.Glenr-oe... .Sept. 25-26

mcoe................Barrie ....Sept. 25-27
South Renfrew............».Renfrew ...Sep. 26-27
Mornlngton Fair..*... M1 lv»rton . Sep. 26-27
North Brant..................Paris ...........Sep. 26-27
East Grey......................Flesherton ..S. 26-27
Turnberry......................Wingllzim . .Sept.26-27
Central............................Cobourg ...Sept 26 27 Mr. T. H. Braund has had to relinquish
Central Exhibition.. ..Lindsay ...Sep. 26-28 his business duties owing to a serious at- 
Rheddcn ..................................................  Ecpt 27 tack of lllne6s.
County Carleton Âgri- ........... P Rev. E. A. Pearson, after a month’s ab-
TIn.v and Tay............. Midland ...Sept. 25-28 sence in attendance at the Epworth
Brock................................Sunderland Sept. 26 27 League Convention, has returned home
I’tillerton-Lognn......... Mit eh el! . .Sept. 26-27 looking much Improved by the trip.
Durham................... *.. Whithr . . . «Sept. 26-28 a connection between the new Schorn-

'uhndaana^a\\\\\\\\\\Mo?“sbuiy,RepteP27-M herg Road and tho Metropolitan Railway
cultural Society.........Richmond .Sep.30,0.2 19 being made near the Oak Ridge Hotel.

Algoma..........................St. Ste.Marie ..Oct. 1-2 _ Mr. T. H. Lennox Is holidaying at Gore
rient luck.......................Hanover ... .Oct. 12 Bay, Manltoulin Island.
Proton Tp.....................Dundalk ... .Oct. 1-2 Mr. G. T. Smith Is in attendance at the
E. Wawanosh...............Bclgrave .... .Oct l_. ,<IOp Grand Lodge at Berlin, as dele-
Grcat Northwestern. .Goderich ....Oct. 1-2I.blowel and S. Wallace Fair ....Oct. 1-2 $nte Aurora Lodge.
X. R. of Oxford........... Woodstock . .Oct. 1-2 Yesterday's band concert at Bond Lake
Stnvner...........................Stavner ...........Oct. 1-2 was evidence of the growing popularity of
Orillia............................ Orillia ...............Oct. 1-2 this resort. The attendance exceeded ex-
Huntley......................■r?,arP E2 pectatlons, and the program easily earned
sa VVaterloo................ Blacks took.... Oct 1-2 (h(. approval o( the large gathering. Tho
E. Slmcoe ". '.'.!". V.Orillia" " Sept." 30 Oct 2 Httle Middleton children. In Scotch dances,
Oshwekcn.................................................... Oct. 2-4 was a pleasing feature, and Eddie Kyle
Otouabee.........................Keene .. . .Oct. 2-3 sang a number of selections In his usual
Alvinston......................................................Oct. 2-3 canable style.
Western Branch..........Dunnvllle .. Oct. 2-3
Woolwich Tp................Elmira.............Oct. 2 8
Tilsonl.nirg..................   Oct. 2-3
’1 nssorontio................... Alllston ..... Oct. 3-4
Riflge.town......................................................... Oct. 3-5
East York......................Markham ....Oct. 2-4
North Grey................... Owen Sound. .Oct. 2-4
Bolton............................ Bolton .. ....Oct. 3 4
North Renfrew............Beaehburg . ..Oct. 3-4
Dundas................... ...Dundas................Oct. 3-4
firavenhurst....»...........................................  .Oct. 3-4
E. Huron.................-.Brussels .......... Get. 3-4
E: Northumberland. .Warkworth .. .Oct. 3-4
Lansd-)wne........................................................... Oct. 2-3
( oldwater.................... Coldwater ... Oct. 3-4
South Oxford and 8.

Norwich Union........ Otterville ...Oct. 4-5
“World’s** Fair...........Rockton ....Oct. 8-9

Beaverton... .Oct. 8-9
Peterboro................Norwood .. Oct. 8-9
Norwich................. Norwich ..........Oct. 8-9

I'enlnsnlar................... Chatham .... Oct. R-9
Forest Union.................Forest ... i . .Oct. 8-9
Cardwell and Te

cum seh.,.................. Benton.............. Oct. 8-9
Glenelg..........................Markdale ....Oct, H-9
Klin vale.......................................................Oct. 8-10
Caledonia........................Caledonia ...Oct. 8-11
Scnrhoro ............... »................................... Oct. 9
Elmvnle..........................Elmvale ....Oct. 8-10
Sutton............................. Sutton.......... Oct. 10-11
Caledonia Fair............. Caledonia . .Oct. 10-11
Dungannon......................................... .. Oct. 10-11
I’ilklngton.................... Flora.............Oct. 10-11
f. Wellington............. .Fergus ... Oct. 1112
Howlek..........................Gorrie ...............Oct. 12 an exhibition of how they
Norfolk Union............... Stmeoe ... .Oct. 15-17 stacks In the Old Land.
Woodhrldge Fair...........Woodbr’ge .Oct.16-17
Womlhrldge...................Woodhrldge.Oct. i
T’nlonvllle........................ Unlonrllle . Sept.3-5 j
N. Crosby........................Newhoro .ReptilR 17
Petrolea...........................Petrolea. . 8ept. 24 25
Wyoming......................... Wyoming .Sept. 26-27
Du/ferln............................Orangeville Spt. 26 27
Halton...............................Milton. ..Sept. 26-27
Wntford..............................Watford .. Oct. 1-2
S. Perth...........................St. Mary’s. ..Oct. 1-2
Thedford................. ..... ....Thedford... .Oct. 4
Mooré............................... Brlgden................Oct. 6
N. Perth.......................... Stratford .. .Oct. 8-9
E. Luther........................Gd. Valley.Oct. 15-16
Freelton...........................Fre^lton ..Oct.16-17
Erin....................................Erin............ Oct. 17-18

double
Inches square, regular $1.50, to
clear Friday, each .........

Quality
Sheeting, soft, pure fl 
wide, regular 30c,
Friday, per yard.... ,,

150 dozen Pure White Huck.ibaek Towels, 
pure linen, hem- 
22x40 Inches, re-

cl«" 3.00

trespass, The regular worth $5.00, beautifully shad
ed, heavily stippled with gold, 10 pieces 
to the set, only 15 sets In the Ô K(i 
lot, to clear Friday, per -set.. .. fceUV

sum with costs.
McCann was gathered In- on Tuesday night 
late by Chief Walmeley, and was charged 
yesterday with kicking In his father’s 
front door at Davlsville. A former 
assault, In which sentence

Bleached Plain 
nisli. 214 yards 

to clear 22

270 yards Extra
DOMINION LINE I SVVUVh.Vs-.

LIVURPOOL SBRVIOB.
FROM PORTLANDClub Bags, $1.25Hammocks at 2.00case of

was suspended, 
was remembered against the accused, and 
the magistrate thought that 'McCann had 
had sufficient caution, 
tenced him to eight months in the Cen
tral, six months for the last charge and 
two for the pld case.
Toronto had a charge of seduction

About 15 Bags In this offering, 14-In. size, 
medium and dark leathers, club shape, 
regular $2.00, to clear Friday, 1 OC 
each............................................................

fine quality, guaranteed 
stitched and plain, size : 
gular $4 and $4.50 dozen, 
Friday, per dozen .. ..

A little group of splendid Hammocks that 
we sold at $3.50 each, made with deep 
vallance and spreiider, to clear O nn 
Friday, each.......................................... t,uu

“Cambroman,” Saturday, Aug. 17th. 9 a.tn. 
“Vancouver,” Saturday, Sept. 7th. 9 a.m.

Rates of Pansage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single; $88.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $28. Midship saloons, electric light* 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE. 
•‘Commonwealth.’’ from Boston. Aug. 28th, 9 a.m 
“New England.” from Boston. Sept. 11, 8.30 a.m.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streete.
D. TORRANCE & CO., «General Agents, Mont

real. ; 346

j
1

He therefore sen-

B. G. REID,
at John's. Nfld.W. A. MURRAY&. Co.Fred Webster of LIMITES»-

17 to 27 KING ST. B. 
10 to 14 COLBORNB ST. 

TORONTO, ONT.

pre
ferred against him by Elizabeth Cham
bers of Bedford Park. Mr. T. A. Gibson 
and Mr. Young prosecuted, and T. C. Robi
nette defended the accused. After hear
ing the evidence of the complainant, the 
case was allowed to go to the Sessions, 
Webster being admitted to ball.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon of Barrie are 
visitors with Mr. W. Martin of the Oul- 
Cott House.

Postmaster Davis Is anxious to secure 
some fire protection in Davlsville, and is 
seeking to get a portion of the town hose 
stationed in the district. The houses are 
somewhat congested in the vicinity of the 
store, and a blaze could easily wipe out 
the block. Mr. Davis proposes to erect 
a hose tower by private subscription un
less the Council is generous enough to 
make an expenditure for that purpose.

RLES H. RICHES. FURNESS LINE1 ads Ll/e Building. Toronto 
>c ot patents and expert. Fatsatfl, 
arks, copyrlflht», désir» patents 

la Canada ead all lerelfco coeo-

Halifax to London, 6.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St, John’s, Nfld.
TOM MITCHELL WINS MACHINE. inland navigation. INLAND NAVIGATION.

TICKET OffICE.
2 KING ST. EAST Oakville and Lome ParkFinals In tlie T.R.A Wheeler And 

Wilson Competition.
Shooting for the Wheeler St Wilson Com

pany’s prize by the Toronto Rifle Associa
tion was concluded yesterday at the Long 
Branch Rifle Ranges.

irfg1 " 1 * OOOL TRIP AND

REST FOR BUSINESS PEOPLE.
JC::oept Sunday and Monday, leaving by 

Stamer Toronto or Kingston, at 3.30 p.m.. re- 
turning leaves Charlotte same night 11.30 p.m. 
arriving back in Toronto next morning. 6 a.m. 
Steamers leave for Montreal and Intermediate 
ports, 3.30 p.m., except Sunday.

Sailing—
Dahome. # • •
Damars .... Aug. 17, to Liverpool 
Evangeline.. • . Aug;. 29, to Loudon
Honda..............Sept. 12, to, Liverpool

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent* Toronto.

..Ang. 15, to LondonPOLITAN AND THE MARKET. BOOTHCHARLOTTE
(Port of Rochester) Union-Castle flail Steamship 

Co., Limited.
For all Particulars apply

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Canadian Passenger Agent.

TORONTO.______________

CHANGE OF TIMEWestern Crematory it
i Dangeroua Condition. Commencing Monday, Aug. 12, “Steamer 

Richelieu” will leave Yonge-street wharf 
(east side), at 2 p.m. and 8.10 p.m., call
ing at Lome Park on 2 p.m. trip only. 
Leave Oâkville 7 a.m. and 6 p.m., calling 
Lome Park 0.45 p.m. Special rates to ex
cursion parties. Office Yonge-street 
Phone Main

card of Control will hold a meet- 
afternoon and the City Solicitor I 

n the request of the-- Metropolltas 
fqr permission to connect with 

R. temporarily may come up fol 
n. Negotiations, regarding the en- 
f the Metropolitan to the market 
n resumed, there having been twe 
ces between the City Legal D* 
t and the representative» of til» 

within the past few days, 
mney DangCroai State, 
ity Engineer and Street Com till»» 
(ones Went out to the 
ry yesterday morning and decided 
>' chimney Is in a very dangeroui 
i. and will have to be pulled down. 
nne will ^ost several hundred dol- 

it win not he necessary to shut 
è crematory while it I» being built, 
►uld be put up beside the old one. 
iayor yesterday received a lettet 

A. Howell, commodore of the 
Canoe Club, expressing thanks 

grant of. $75, which will be ex* 
iu a war cânoe to be named the 

The Council Is Invited to attend 
chlng of the canoe at the fall re» 
ept. 7. \

The best scores at 1000 yards were:
J. Hayward .....
W. H. Whiteley 
J. Lea.sk ......
T. Mitchell ...........
G. Mortimer .. ..
W D. Spiinks ...

This concludes the shooting for the sea 
son, and no competition has ever been car
ried on in Toronto with such enthusiasm 

All the members unite in

Ancaster.................
Prince Edward... 
“World’s Fair”... 

nd Erfrld

.........28
28 Atlantic Transport LineMosa an 

Centre SI 28
27 dock.

.. .. y> DIVIDENDS.3356.2U • . . . Ang. 17, 9 a.m.NIAGARA RIVER LINE Menominee •AURORA.

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION
COMPANY OF ONTARIO

.Ang. 24, 9 a.m. 
Ang. 24, 11 a.m. 
Ang. 31, 0 a.m. 
. Sept. 7,11 a.m.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED. Manitou. . . . 
Minnehaha. 
Meenhn. . . .
Minneapolis

STR. ARGYLE
Saturday at 2 p.m.

SOc EXCURSION
Whitbyfû

5 Trips Daily (except Sunday)as this one. 
congratulating Messrs. Hurlbert end Mins 
on the very satisfactory results from their 
generous and pirbHc-Splrited action.

Tom Mitchell the Winner.
The sewing machînç was won by Tom 

Mitchell, with the score of 186 points, J.
H. Simpson being a good second, 
aggregates for the season are:
I. T. Mitchell ...
2. J. H. Simpson ..
3. M. S. Mercer ...
4. G. CUff ...............
5. A. Elliott .............
6. E. Nichols .. ..
7. R. Rennie .............
8. W. H. Whiteley ............. 166
9. G. Mortimer ...

10. J. Phillips ........

CHIPPEWA. CKICORJt. CORONA (Limited)
Notice is hereby given that a dividend1 

of 5 per cent, for the half year ending 
30th June, 1901, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, has been declared up
on the paid up capital stock of this com
pany and that the same will be payable 
on and after 15th August. 1901, to share
holders of record 30th June, 1901.

By order, THOMAS LONG,
Secreta

Colllngwood, 23rd July, 1901.

NEW ÏOUK-LONDOA.
wm“ iaaveafïong'0Bstreet"newbâ ®teemerii 
side), st 7 a.m.,g9 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2Ip.m.<<on4 
Que ^"^D" *or Niagara, Lewiston and

Connecting with New Yerk Central * 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central B.R., 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

All modern steamer», luxuriously luted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York ti > 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,.
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

Western

—TO—

shawa and Bowmanville
rne

. 1S6 The machine 
... 181 i■

ed
g iv Arriving back in tb* city 9.45 p.m. 

Saturday, 11 p.m., trip to Buffalo via 
Olcott, N.Y., returning to Toronto early 
Monday a. m.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent, 
Geddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge-street). 

Tel. M. 1075.

JOHN FOY,179
Manager... 175 

... 173 
.. 169 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.ESTATE NOTICES.

GRIMSBY PARK md JORDAN BEACH
STR. TYMON

JUDICIAL NOTICE 
fJ TORS and Others of the Consolidat
ed Pulp and Paper Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the windlng-up order made 
In the High Court of Justice, In the mat
ter of the above-named company, dated the 
3rd day of June, 1901, the creditors and 
others having claims against the said com
pany, which formerly carried on business 
at the said City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, are, on or before the 14th day of 
September 1901, to send by post, prepaid, 
to E. R. C. Clarkson, Esq., the Liquidator 
of the «aid company, at his office. Ontario 
Bank Chambers, Scott-street, Toronto, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars, veri
fied by oath, of their claims, and the na
ture and amount of the securities, If any, 
held by them, and the specified value of 
such security, or. In default thereof, they 
will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefits or the windlng-up order.

The Master-in-Ordlnary will on the 20th 
day of September, 1901, at 11 o’clock In 
the forenoon, at his chambers, Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, hear the report of the Liqui
dator upon the said claims, and all parties 
then attend.

Dated this 8th day of July, 1901.
A. E.

TO THE CRBDI-168 River and Gulf of St Lawrence.
g.S. “Campana” (1700 tons) will lean 

Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday,
August 12 and 20,

For Quebec, Father Point, GaspA 
Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Bummer* 
4idev Charlottetown and Pictou. Through 
connections to Halifax, 8t. John, Port
land. Boston and Now York. For rates, 
berths, folders and any Information, call <

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Torsnto.

A. AHERN, Seer., Quebec.

162
.........161

The prizes will be distributed on Friday 
night at the Q.O.R. Sergeants' Mess, 153^ 
XTe'st Queen-street.

Leaves Yonge-street wharf, east side, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, „„ 
a.m.: Monday and Friday, at 10.30 a.m.; 
Saturday, at 2 p.m.; also 9 p.m. dally for 
Jordan Beach. Tickets good to return dur
ing season, 75c; single tickets. 50c; book 
tickets, 10 return trips, $5. Wednesday, 
at 9.30 a.m.; Saturday, at 2 p.m., return 
fare, 50c.

Further Information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street wharf.

at 9.30 daily service.
pi en Getting Collared,
bn’s Yonge-street window has beee 
re of interest to large numbers of 
hng the past two days. And It 

is worthy of .the unusual amount 
lion bestowed qpon it, containing, 
k the finteat display of men’s high
ly linen cellars and cuffs, the pro- 
[the most,celebrated American col- 
hfacturcrs. Clu^tt, Peabody êt Co., 

world-famed makers of cuffs, 
p Co. of West Troy, N.Y. 
lucky stroke of merchandising 

k s buyer secured the overstock oi 
se firms at a very low figure, and 

1rs and cuffs are actually now of- 
lr sale at Jess than the cost of 
lure. Up-to-date, seasonable and 
foilars' and cuffs are not often to 
ht for 50 cents per half dozen, or 
a dozen. In assorted styles. TheM 
prices Jayiieson asks, and It Is 

rr many men are willingt>e 
[at this figure.

STEAMERS GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDEROUTE OF LABOR DAY PARADE.UNIONVILLE.
Leaving Yonge-street wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 
for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

SOc Ret

on
Judges Selected and Unions Chosen 

to Lead the Various Divisions.
The Labor Day Committee met last even

ing, with S. Garland in- the chair, and made 
general arrangements for their annual par
ade and jollification on Sept. 2. To add 
solemnity to the occasion the Reception 
Conimtttee will forward a request to ail 
ministers in the city to preach a “Labor 
Day sermon’’ on Sept. 1, the Sunday before 
Labor Day.

Mr. Robert Kollow of the I’enargyl, 
Northampton County, Pennsylvania, is 
spending his vacation with his brother-in- 
law, Mr. John Webber, who has just cele
brated the seventy-fifth anniversary, of his 
birth. These two brothers-in-laW have 
met every second year for many years 
past at the home of Mr. M. U. Heming
way, nephew of Mr. Kellow.

urnMONTREAL $14 West Indies and 
BermudaEVERY AFTERNOONAnd Return

Single $7.50, including meals and berth.
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

Per Favorite Steamers

Steamer goes through the locks and tip 
the old Welland Canal on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons. Pickford & Black 

Steamship Co.,
H. Q. LUKE. Agent, 

... Youge-streat wharf. 
Telephones Main 2941, 2553.f

BUTTONVILLE.

PERSIA and OCEANThorah Limite!i, Major James Elliott has just completed
in five

E.
■' Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yonge; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yonge; ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 Melinda; 
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelalde-street; WIL
LIAM ROBINSON, 10 King West.

45 W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

N. his harvest of 54 acres of grain, 
days, with four men and one pair of 
horses, the average draw-In xyas 20 loads 
a day.
there Is anyone In East York who can 
beat this record.

MONTREAL AND ROCHESTER TRANSIT CO. 
STR. ALEXANDRIA

Will Award Sliver Cup.
Capt. Riches, W. B. Rogers and G. Wrig- 

ley were appointed Judges of the parade. 
They will attempt to pick out the organiza
tion that turns out largest, brightest and 
trimmest, and that organization will ue 
presented with a handsome silver cup.

Route of tile March.
The parade will form on Jarvls-etreet 

and side streets adjoining. At 10 a.m. It 
will march off by way of King, Slmcoe, . 
Queen nnd Dnffexln-etreels, to the Kxhuol- 
tlon grounds. The procession will contain 
eleven divisions, headed by the following 
oiganizatlons respectively: Boot and Shoe 
Workers. Bakers, Machinists, ' Moulders, 
Plumbers, Toronto Letter Carriers, Brtek- 

Trades Council,

BASTEDO, 
Clerk, Master’s Office.al,15

ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
Between Olcott Beach, Rochester, Bar of 

Quinte, Thousand Islands, tit. Lawrence 
Rapids, Montreal and Quebec.

Passengers hare two days In Montreal 
or one day In Montreal and nearly a day 
in Quebec.
Toronto to Montreal and return.........$19 00
Toronto to Quebec and return........... 25 00

Meals and berth Included.
Steamer Argyle, leaving Toronto SAT

URDAYS, at 11 p.m., makes close connec
tion with the Alexandria at Olcott Beach.

For farther Information and tickets ap
ply to-4

; A. W. WEBSTER,
N.B. corner King and Yoage-streets. Tel.

M. 202.

The major would like to know If

Vises 
Gutters 
Tongs 
Taps and 
Pies

The Yokes Hardware Co., limited,

Special through rates from Toronto and 
Western points. For freight or passenger1 no 
commodation apply railroad offices or R. AL 
MELVILLE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Toronto. 246

Builders Laborers’ Union, Woodworkers" 
Council and Stone Masons.

The Games Committee reported that All 
prizes for the competitions in the after
noon have been purchased. Tho value of 
the awards will total upwards of $200.

ions Reeult of an Upset.
wos an Upset at the Humber s 
f days ago. that had serious re-

JBFFERSON.

MERCHANTS’ LINE.• W. J. Bramhlll of Goolo, England, cousin 
of Thomas Johnson of this place, assisted 
by A. Clegg of Oldham, England, Is giving

build

MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7.50.
Meals and Berth Included.

Steamers Melbourne and Cuba will 
leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every Friday at 10 p.m. for Cleveland, To
ledo and Detroit, making a charming 
tourist trip. Thèse boats ore electric light
ed nnd carry only first-class passengers. 
Rates include meals and berths and there 
are n.o extras. Further Information will 
be cheerfully given by the agent of the 
company. E. B. THOMPSON.

38 Yonge-street.
’Phone Main 270.

Lvoung men were in a sail boat, 
attempt was made to tack, bat
refused to jibe, and the whole 

Is in the ‘ water.
Ilors clung to the l>oat, and were 
t they Viewed with qlarm the 

hn nee ofs a case of .Shamrock Aje 
rlor’e, 206 Parliament street.whlcto 
[iave taken a substantial part itt

grain
A Clgraret Fiend.

Chicago Record-Herald.Health Authorities Satisfied.
Roy Lewis, nged 6, died at his parents’ 

home, 18 North Mnrkham-etreet, on Tues
day morning from diphtheria, after an Ill
ness of six days. The family are Christian 
Scientists and the death certificate was 
made out by Dr. Carveth of College-street.

Speaking to The World last evening, Dr. 
Carveth said rhe was called In about H 
a.m. on Tuesday and found the* child dead. 
An examination was made then, and, judg
ing from what he was told, he concluded 
that the child died from diphtheria. Sub
sequent careful examination of the throat 
revealed diphtheria germs, and this fact 
was reported by Dr. Carveth to the Medical 
Health Officer, when he filed the death 
certificate early yesterday morning.

This explanation Is said to be satisfac
tory to the Medical Health Officer.

She looked up at him suddenly, after he 
had waited silently and patiently a long 
time for her answer.

“I suppose,” she said, “that a

layers, Allied Printing

HAMILTON STEAMBOATCO.,Ü1M Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
TORONTO. $46 ifflman pays

a compliment to a woman by proposing to 
her, no mattor what the circumstances 
surrounding the case may be.”

“Yes,” he replied, ‘"you might regard It 
as a compliment—but Miss i'icklingham— 
Mercedes--darling—it was not to compli
ment you that I asked you to be my wife. 
It was not-----”

“I know, I know,” she answered ; “I be
lieve you are sincere in your protestations 
of love for me. Yet I must be on my 
guard. You must do something to prove 
that you do not want me for my father s 
money—that it is your heart and not your 
brain that is suing for my love.”

For a moment he seemed bewildered. He

MODJESKA AND MACASSA/ A New Toolich went too, and the fishes were 
treated to a royal repast of tasty 

vhich they could wadh down wit a 
us Shamrock Ale. 
s wines And liquors ore Inerens- 
►pularity, and are promptly dellv- 
11 ports of the city ot the closest 
• best va hie.

ickn won sa gives Its passengers 
Four tracks from there 

to New York.

Wednesday Trip 
Hamilton and 

Return
2 p.m. returning name boat giving half hour 

at Hamilton, arriving back 8-15 p.m. »
TIME TABLE.

Leave Toronto 7.30.11 a-m.. 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45,10.45 a.m., ijsnd 5.30 p.m.

You Can 
Obtain

245150c- Por centering lathe work. It beats 
the centre punch. ’ Guess and Try" 
system. Price $2 each.

-50c

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYTemplars Will Have Tent.
The Toronto District Council of the 

Royal Templars, at their monthly meeting 
last night, at the Temple Building, com
pleted arrangements for a tent at the Ex
hibition and pa884^1 a resolution of con
dolence with the family of the late Mrs. 
Porter.

Certain Body Building 
Results by Using 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone Main 3800. 240Dover.
routes Double STEAMER NIAGARA

Buffalo and return ,. X...................... $1 50
Niagara Falls and return ................... l no
Nlagnra-on-Lake and Youngstown and

return ........................................ ..............
Steamer leaves Geddes’ Wharf at 8 a.m. 

and 4 p.m., Saturdays at 2 p.m., Sundays 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m.

were about a dollar or so. Butcher’s bills, 
grocery bills, were settled promptly Id 
this fashion, and, of course, Mr. Kipling's 
cheque book 
nn accurate account of expenditure. But 
when he sent In the bank book monthly 
to be examined the result would never 
balance. He Invariably found that the 
amount to his credit was greater than It 
ought to be, and he tried to-persuade hlm- 

that this was owing to his own de
fective bookkeeping or to his own bad 
head for figures. It was only by accident 
that he discovered the secret. Many of 
the small cheques were never presented 
at all—their value as autographs was great
er than their bank value. Tradesmen 
sold them to customers at a profit. In
stead of finding their way to the bankers 
the cheques were carefully 
Visiting at a gentleman’s house Kipling 
had the pleasure (or the reverse) of seeing 
one of his cheques hanging framed on the 
wall. It was a cheque given for a. ease 
of bottled beer. No wonder the novelist's 
books would not balance. Indignant at 
this discovery he Is said to have burnt 
him cheque book end In future paid all 
accounts In hard cash.—Golden Penny.

GRAPE-NUTS
FOOD

Full Traile Sales. \
r x- co. wish to notify Intending 
k that their sales to Jhe trade for 
Lnd winter season will commence 
UT and 28, first week of tue 
»/ and their second sale during 

,1 week of the Exhibition. In* 
goods for the first sale should be 
t ns early a date as possible m 

place In the catalog.

train between Buffalo and 
Limited.

at home provided him withopened his mouth as If to say something, 
but apparently was unable to think of tlie 
words he wished to say. Then suddenly 
he held out his hands, showing the deeep 
yellow stains of clgarets upon his fingers.

A glad light came Into the maiden’s eyes, 
and, grabbing off his hat, she looked into 
It, seeing that the tag showed the size to 
be 6%.

“Ah, darling—dearest,” she cried, fling
ing herself into his arms, “take me!—1 
ask no more. It is—It Is—your heart that 
speaks! I see you have no brains.”

/Not Lost Entirely.
Miss Maude: No, Mr. Smith, I can never 

be your wife, but will always be your sis-

50
Testing; New Rifle.

Col. Otter left yesterday morning for 
Quebec, where he, with a number of prom- 
Inent rifle experts, will investigate theX 
merits of the new Sir Charles Ross rifle. 
Lleut.-Col. J. M. Gibson, Attorney-General, 
•eft on Tuesday on the same mission.

STEAMER CANADA
Mr. Smith: I’m afraid. IMise Mande.that 

yon will not long accord me even that 
comflrt.

Miss Maude: Oh. don’t worry about that. 
I have just promised to marry your bro
ther.

QUESTIONING A FRIEND. Leaves for Charlotte and Oswego Sundays, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7 a.m.
New York ..............................
Boston ......................................
Philadelphia ..........................
Atlantic City and return .
Rochester, return...............
Rochester, • return, going 

and leaving Charlotte M 
1.40 p.m.............................. ..

self
. $ 7 00 
. 10 00 
. 10 50
. JO 00 

2 50

ensure a If one takes the trouble to carefully 
question a person that has been using 
Grape-Nuts Food for two or three weeks, 
the facts win be brought out that gradu
ally there comes over the body a feeling 
of Increased strength, particularly of men
tal strength and ability.

The mind works clearer and more active
ly when It plays upon a brain that Is re
freshed, rebuilt and properly constructed 
by the food elements intended by Nature 
for such work.

This is a profound fact regarding Grape- 
Nuts. Tlie Food contains just the kind of 
material Nature mast have to unite with 
albumen, from which to rebuild the grey 
matter In the brain and nerve centres 
throughout the body. Therefore the user 
can expect and obtain a definite result 
from the regular use of Graoe-Nata.

Dominion S.S. Linedally
■k Is the Lackawanna
30 a.m^ -- Sunday 

onday attobacco, liquor and drugs.

Dr. McTaegart's tobacco remedy removes 
**11 desire for the weed in a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
Price f*>the tongue vrith it occasionally.

Slmplv marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits, is a safe and in
expensive home treatment: no hypodermic 
injections; no publicity; no loss of time 

business, and a certainty of cure.
1-r i rese or consult Dr. McTaggart, Room 
7 J*nes Building, corner King and Yonge.

BETWEEN
All Doubt» Dispelled.

Mrs. Fuss^: Oh, doctor, I am so afraid 
of being buried alive.

Doctor: Don’t worry, madam. Jnst you 
take my medicine, and put such thoughts 
out of your bead. None of my patients 
were ever burled alive.

1 00

KEELEY INSTITUTE Better Than Last.
Bucharest, Aug. 14.—According to sta

tistics published by the Minister of Agri
culture, the Roumanian wtheat crop for the 
present year ds 40 per cent above that of 
last year. The x maize crop is expected to 
exceed all previous records.

BOSTON and LIVERPOOLTORONTO NAVI6ATI0N CO., Limited, treasured.
-Via QUEENSTOWN—

New and Magnificent Steamships. 
Commonwealth • •
New England • •

. 62 Tonga St., Toronto. dyVIVATE HOSPITAL
Diseases of Alcohol and Drug

Addiction.
s of private grounds in parlrt For 
•s address, l®*'

KEELEY INSTITUTS, 
i St West, Gorevale, Toronto, Oat.

.... Ans. St*Rudyard Kipling’» Cheque».
It Is related that when Rudyard Kipling 

lived In America, he tried a system of 
paying all household expenses by cheques. 
Naturally those cheques varied |n amount, 
most of theim being small—the majority

A ■e»«. 11
’’ SECOND TO NONE.’’

For all Information apply to .
Thrre are a number of varieties of corns. 

Hollowly'» Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle st once.

Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator because thev know It le a safe 
medicine for the children and an effectual 
exceller of worms.

210

A. F. WEBSTER

I.

EUROPE

Magnificent Steamers 
of the

CUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for ✓

Liverpool via Queenstown. 

WINTER RATES
(which are lower than ever) now 4n force.

'‘A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

</
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1IIS CITY IS I
Sold Within a Point i 

Yesterd

There was better tone 
all Canadian stocks; and 
all along the list. Can. 
pref., ltlchelleu & Ontarli 
Montreal Hallway hud J 
Light made advances of

Railway Bai
First week ol August.

Twin City -------- --------- -
C. .S O......................................
C. C. C. ..............................1

From July 1 C. & O. I 
Big Four Increased $271, 

Manhattan surplus, at 
year ending June 30, li 
Net surplus for year, $21 

London Street Kailwaj 
Inga for the week ending 
Increase of $402 over the 
year.

$

Oa WaJI-St
New York, Ailg. 14.—Tr 

day was spirited, and e 
reported an Increase In o 
velopments over night dl 
light on either the crot 
tioit, and, as these Influ 
losing their earlier ligpo 
ers resumed active opera 
course of the day, there 
Interest In some usually 
which gave rise to report 
latlon, especially lu tue I 
tiler Issues. Current 
dividend status of St. 
stock the feature of the, 
mutions governed the m- 
stoek closely. Generally 
pertles which were nota 
day resumed their advsn 
average rise was not so 
great bulk of the day's d 
acted durl 
prices of 
again a buyer of the get 
list, and stunts covered 
grangers and Pjmlfics, 
was looked for In SU P 
active enquiry for the 
where It was 2 point* 
sales were 7000 shares a 
gain of 1M. Opening a. 
Were mostly fractional, 
derlone prevailed, and 
buying in the active list, 
rise with stock purchase, 
early In the week, and th 
posed to sell the market, 
pretty general steady 1m 
Monday s opening. Thesi 
ed, In some Instances w 
tlal advances. Sugar, w 
off lto higher, was depre 
the IT. S. Steel stock» w 
Prices soon worked upwa 
the trunk lines, grange, 
ci-alers being taken free 
log advances of from l 

to 164%,

ran

the forenoo 
day were m

mg
the

MÆaiMd.y,
ed slowly downward, bu 
caslonal rallies, which w 
due to the timidity of tl 
ou indications of Inaide v 
stock. The demand for i 
pretty well In thfr late à 
bears made a successful 
market, depressing St. Pi 
the highest, and puttln* 
generally down a point or 
cd States Steel stock, 
gains at the outset of onl 
neglect during the oonrsf 

heavy. The 
yesterday's close and the 
were consistently supporl 
drive, and did not exeem 

- level. In the final deallni 
er caused a general rise, 
back again to 164%, the 
the day, and the entire 
steady The closing rail; 
-States Steel common up tr 
and the preferred rose to 

John J. Dixon. Canada 
had the following from i 
maun & Co. at the clo 
market:

The

was comm

. .opening was strong, 
list showing advances of 
the latest being scored Ii 
was the leader In aetlvlf 
▼anee The trading afttr 
utes became quite brisk 
appeared of a very good c 
the same was to be noth
fj PKrt.of the fl«y- Aft 
the business fell off to i 
the market became again 
slonal, showing reaction.» 
down to opening prices 
were not brought about,, 
actual development», but 
to selling by the room tl 
lxmght this morning. Tli 
Corporation were not act 

* pen red to be very well 
43% for the common. Th 
able news In the strike 
various rumors were ciié 
day, painting to weakenli 
the strikers. None! of j 
confirmed so far. Londj 
buyer, taking about 30,u<| 
a nee. Money was easy. $4.87%. !

Notea By C
Tn London to-day consul 
In London to-day bar 1 

26 13-16d per ounce. | 
In Loudon Band Mines! 

fours, (*)%. , 4
In London to-day Amor! 

buoyant. British home rd 
with a tendency to droop!

Money Mar 
The Bank of England < 

per cent. Call mohey, 1M 
market discount rate : 8l 
cent.; three months’ bills!

The local money market 
on call, 5 per cent.

Money on call In New 
per cent. Last loan, 2% j

Foreign Exc
A. J. Glazebrookc, 1 

broker. Trader»' Bank Bi 
to-day reports closing e 
follows:

Between Ban 
Buyers. SeJ

N.Y. Fnnds.. 1-16dis 1*32 
MonVI Funds. 5c din | 
Demand St’g.. » 11-16 9 3,
60 days sight . 9 1-8 
Cable Trans.. 913-16

—Hates In New 
_ Post
Demand, sterling/..
Sixty days' sight ...] 4.8<

97

4.«

Toronto Str!

Montreal ..
Ontario ..
Toronto ....
Merchants' .
Commerce .
Imperial ............................
Dominion .................  230
Standard .
Hamilton .
Ottawa ...
Traders’
British America .. 108%

*• & 
». 205

109

CONGER GOAL AND

CONGER WOOD■w]

None better,none cheaper. Order 
any time, any quantity. Tele
phone always ready to receive 
orders. Tel. Main 4015.
Head Office—

6 Kleg Street East

Branch Offices—
342 Venge Street 
790 Yoege Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadlea Avenue 

and College Street 
1 563 Queea Street W.

i)
A■N

Docks—
feet of Cbarch St

Yards-

XCOAL'i
Bathurst and Bupeet 

Streets.
Tereete Juectleo. 
Subway. Queea St 

West, 2*6

Canadian Pacific A 
in New Yorlc—Uni J 

road Stocks Buoyd 
lag a Brief Raid 
in* " the AfteraooiJ 

efaaage Shows B 
deucy.

Wednesday H 
Twin City Is rapidly ad 

goal which was set ft>a 
months ago, and which à 
e<l in the dim, uncertain 
It sold at U8% in Montré 
cully, while greater inter] 
takhn In the trading, as 
total transactions—1900 1 
and an approximate nun 
The earnings continue tj 
For the first week of J 
$03,130, gain of $6000,1 
if Is evident that traders 
just been waiting for a 
York to bring about a 4

Canadian Pacific sold 
point higher tin 
sold as high as

York, a 
call.v it 
raine figure In Montreal 
were heavy.

«TH:auction S AL.B».

Ales and PorterFall Trade Sales
Notice to 

Consignors
COMPANY

Our sales to the trade for the fall and 
winter season commence on

limited

are the finest In the market. They 
are nrade from the finest malt and 
hops, and are the genuine extract.August 27, 28, 29
The White Label Brand

ytfi A. IPECIALTY
To be bed of ell Flret-deee

Dealers

The first week of the

Toronto Industrial 
Exhibition

Invoices for this sale should be sent tis 
at as early a date as possible, to ensure 
a place in our catalogue.

Our second sale will be held during the 
second week of the Exhibition.

HOFBRAU
Llpuid Extract of Malt.

EmEBFE
invalid or th6 athlota 

w. U. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-. TORONTO. ONTARIO

LAYING a CORNER STONE.

Suckling&Go,
Trade Auctioneers,

64 Wellington Street W., 
Toronto.

PERSONAL.

Mr. John Williams. Assistant City En
gineer, sailed this week from Boston on 
the Dominion Liner New England.

Director Porter and family, of .the Chl- 
& Illinois Railway, passed thru the

Guelph, Aug. 14.—In the presence of « 
large attendance, Including^ a number o 
Invited guests, the Interesting ceremony of 

the corner-stone of the new Massey 
the Agriciiltnral Col- 

th4s afternoon by Mr.

ciego
city yesterday over tire G.T.R. en route i 
to Kingston.

Messrs. Denton and Davidson of John ! Hall and Library at 
Macdonald & Co. sailed yesterday from performedBoston on the Dominion Line steamer lege was penoimeu
New England for Liverpool. ! W. E. H. Massey. Massey,

Rev. J. F. Ockley, president Toronto j It had ^een hoped that would
Methodist Conference, left for Boston on widow of the late Hart A. - ^ that
Tuesday en route to London. He sailed, haT(, laid the stone, but »> 
yesterday on the Ss. New England from I the journey from Toronto nould He

areat a tax on her Strength.
S Tlie laying of this corner-stone is a nob 

Bnrglary at Gannnoqne. aille event, signalizing, a” l*
Gonanoqne, Aug. 14.-Last night the De- first instance In the htotory famiiv has 

pertinents! Store Company was visited by lou in which a u aalth^t,40 009) 
burglars, entrance being made at the back made a considerable «mtHbntlon $14 • 
of the store. The burglars did not get a* j for the erection 'J'™ "“nog„t0ftca^, « 
much booty as they expected evidently, leg to be handed over, tUthout te^^
Over two dollars In silver was taken from conditions to an ‘n»t|f«t}on nuie£t
the till. The safe was smashed and opened, the control of a provincial g 
and altho a large sum of money was with-
In the burglars failed to find It. No clue The Patrons ol ‘ Our N»JT.
Is known to their Identity. “Our Navy,” whleh scored such «

---------------------------------- qualified success last week at the I™4""'
Will Be a Candidate. has been engaged to return «gat* ®

Ex.Aid. John Dunn will be a eandldate city next Monday. Mr. West of boa 
for a M o-ma.nl e honors at the approaching England, the proprietor, c ^
municipal elections for 1902. Mr. l>mm at present touring Great Britain. 
makee this announcement to contradict all one In Australia, where at ' net
rumors that have been circulai U, th. A*

laying

that city.

il
fi

contrary.

COAL AND \NOOÙ
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.VW BEST HARDWOOD, per cord, “

SOFT WOOD.....................................
FINS................................................
Cutti?/ and splitting,' 50c per cord extra.

I

86.00Ss
$4.00

ORATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

1 AT LOWEST 

j CASH PRICES.

1 Telephone | Head office and Tard :
| Park 898 I Bathurst * Farley ave.Branch : __ .

429 Queen West

Tel. Main 131Established 1856. Head Offices-38 King St. E.

P. BURNS & CO. j
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone Mam *«! Wnoess S*.

Docks, telephone Main 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone Mam 139 , 4M*
Yonee St„ telephone Main 3298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone Mam 134,
429 Spadina Ave., telephone Main, 2110; 1312 Queen W., telephone Park 7111 
274 College Street, telephone North 1179. '

TORONTO, CANADA.

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD
Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.
PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-A DISCOUNT OF 25c

OFFICES:
CO Kin* Street West 
«18 Yonse Street 
793 Tenge Street
804 Wellesley Street
805 Queen Street Bas*
415 Spadina Avene

1333 Queen Street Went 
878 Queen Street Weat 

Esplanade East, near Berlteie* 
Esplanade East, near Church 
mthnrst Street, opp. Front Street 
300 Pape Avenue nt G.T.IL Crossing 

1181 Yens® St. at C.P.B. Crossing

Hr- ©1
•Fi

?T
[r

•infs

ELIAS ROGERS CO.The LIMITED
ed

V

fj

o

CARLOAD OF COLLARS AND CUFFSCITY NEWS.
Oo

duett, Peabody’s Collars and Barker’s Celebrated CuffsGrand Lodge of Oddfellows Hears 
Reports from Grand Master 

and Others.

Police Court Record.
Mrs. Mary Sexsmith, 618 West Queen- 

street, and Mrs. Blanche Goodchild, luo 
West Queen-street, were fined $1 and costs 
In the Police Court yesterday for selling 

James Daly,

f2sAssortment 2 The good* manufactur
ed by these two well- 
known New York manu
facturers are too popu
lar to require much com
ment. The faotie thesr 
firms were overstocked, 
and to turn this over
stock into cash they 
were willing to make 
great sacrifices.
Our buyer was fortunate 
enough to secure the 
entire stock at such a 
low crice that we are 

bled to offer you

Assortment 1 lIce cream on Sunday last, 
for breach of the liquor taw. Was flued *ao ^ 'ïïijjlflll.—■——^ ...... .

WILL THE AGE LIMIT BE CHANGED? and costs or three months.
William Keyes, on account of the un- 

ilcenm*! tale of liquor on the 
I Argyle, was timed $50 and costs or three 
j months. William Delaney of East King- 

street was fined a like amount. Ered 
v)i, who stole a valise from Mrs. Young, 
West Wellington «art-et, was sent to Jaii 

days. Thomas Hughes, arrested by 
Crowe, got tk> days.

Wm. Daly, charged with gambling, plead
ed guilty and was remanded till to-day. 
Norman Hodgson was remanded for a week 
on a charge of theft from the Aikenhead 
Hardware > Company. Lizzie Morlarlty was 
acquitted of a charge of stealing $13 from 
James Corner.

Ml'll ’listeamer
'll.-Pome New Ledges Have Bees Insti

tuted During the Pust Year— 
Figures of Progress.

I 1 I
a) tlrBoo

126 3Guelph, Aug. 14.—The Grand Lodge ol 
the Independent Order of Oddfellows com 
menced its annual session here to-day. 
There Is a good attendance of delegates. 
Grand Master O. L. Lewis presided.

The report of Grand Master Lewis de
monstrated that the order has Just passed 
thru a most successful and prosperous year. 
Both financially and numerically, he stated, 
the order had made very material progress 
since last session, and the 25,000 member
ship mark which he had urged the rana 
and file to work for when fle was installed 
into the chief executive position had been 

than realized. On the 30th of June

for/30 
p. e> ena

these elegant up-to- 
date collars and cuffs at

Actually Less Than Cost 
of Production,

Never before have such values been 
offered in this line of goods.
The collars are packed a dozen in a bo*. 
There are two styles, the stand-up-turn
down and the turn-down style. The 
shapes are assorted, in each dozen, the 
same as seen in Iho accompanying il
lustrations.
If we were to sort these collars out, we 
could get far more for them, but rather 
than do this we sell them as received 
from the makers, at the following 
prices for collars or cuffs—

••"'ill j IB
l

,ji

Ilj>^©1

% •
Brisk.

All the steamers In and out of -Toronto 
were well patronized yesterday. 
Wednesday, afternoon trips were imade by 
all of the boats, and the traffic was in 
keeping with the fine weather.

Manager Bishop of the Hamilton Steam
boat Company has decided that the steamer 
Modjeska win run a week later this year 
for the benefit of those In Hamilton who 
want to visit the Industrial Exhibition.

The Toronto Ferry Company’s steamers 
were kept busy yesterday conveying tne 
members and friends of the Toronto Retail 
Fruit M 
Point, on 
Garden Clt^ 
members of 
Church imd Mimico Lodge, A.O.U.W., to 
Niagara Falls.

St. Bartholomew’s Church Choir will hold 
their annual î moonlight excursion to-nlgnx 
cm the Chippewa.

Excursion Busin
3 3special

•I4; y
è Dozens, 50c. Dozens, 89c.4 4more

lest, according to the official returns, tne 
total membership for Ontario was 25,318, 
with souse 18 lodges yet to be heard from, 
npresenting a gain of 1195 during ùla 
term of office. The assets of the order 
in Ontario, the Grand Master further sLut
ed, over and above liabilities, amounted to 
about $1,100,000, during the same period, 
and there had been disbursed In financial 
relief the sum of $87,905.74.

lodges, at Bruce Mines, at 
, at Dsftom and ait Cardinal 
Instituted during the year.

These collars and cuflfa are guaranteed 4-ply and pure linen, and have never been «>ld in Canada be tore for less than 20c to 35c each. We
haTe Mail‘oniera fllîedBame'day'M'rêwrivedî «M'-Tbr of collar, you want. No. 1 o, No. 2. atao

which style of cuffs. ___________________________________________
erçhin 
a thçlr

ts’ Association to Hanlan’s 
annual outing. To-day the 

and Lakeside will carry the 
the Ossington-avenue Baptist Philip Jamieson, Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.

Four new
Winchester
have been . ,

The Oddfellow*1 Belief Association et 
Efhgston, an Insurance auxiliary of the 
order ta Canada, was heartily recommended 
by the Grand Muster to all brothers desir 
Ing cheep assessment Insurance. It has 
made remarkable progress during the past 
12 months, the Increase of Insurance |u 
force for the year amounting to gl.Jôl.UUV.

The age limit, which Is Used by the 
taws of the order at 21 years. Is the sub
ject of repeated complaint by the lodges. 
He recommended that the hands of the 
grand representatives to the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge be strengthened by a strong 
petition or other suitable proceeding from 
the Grand Lodge, in order that the limit 
be reduced to 18

MANNER OF APPEALA Vety Popelar Official.
William R. Tandy, the popular purser of 

the R. and O. steamer Columbian, wfio 
has been with the company for six years, 
was made the recipient of a number of 
beautiful presents last Sunday, the occa
sion being hie 29th birthday. From Capt. 
Coleman Hinckley, Jr., and crew, he re 
ceived a handsome solid gold 
signet ring. The presentation was made 
by Leo Joly, steward, In a few well-chosen 
words.

Mr. Tandy also received a "Browning’ 
book from some of his many lady friends, 
pictures from friend» at Rideau Lakes, 
Muskoka and other points, also numerous 
tx^xes of confectionery.

He is a graduate of Queen’s University, 
and la about to enter the ministry of the 
Church of England.

The passengers on board the steamer Col 
umiblan on - Sunday also handsomely remem
bered their purser.

International Typographical Union 
Adopt» a Change.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 14. At to-day ■ 
session of the annual1 convention of the 
International Typographical Union, consi
deration of the report of the Laws Com
mittee was continued. An amendment of
fered by President Lynch, relative to tne 
manner of appeal from the decision of a 
subordinate union, was ad dp ted. The appeal 
is first to be submitted to the president, 
except where allied crafts axe organized 
as district trade unions. The aggrieved

CP,9Z rxr I syndicate Not Aalxing fox Ge-ex-l

to the International body. rc.tenaion and Will Continue
It was decided to pay the president and 

Oeenet ary-treasurer $1800 each annually, the Bu.lne.s-
with traveling expenses added. __ ,,_„„ Tuesday for aDelegate Cutting of Boston proposed » The application made on T” y 
resolution prohibiting any member of the liquidator to wind up the Publishers oyn- 
nnlon from becoming a member of the Na- ^lcate Limited, has collapsed, at the wish
rnï. <This^gave°rise’ to^an^anlmat&i'de- !of the’applicant, who has found on enqufry 

I bate. Finally the whole proposition was that his statements were unfounded, and 
tabled. Cincinnati was unanimously hag made a full and complete retraction, 
chosen for the convention of 1902. ‘ aud instructed, his solicitors to withdraw

as signed

Petitioner Price Declares that Allega
tions About Publishers’ Syndicate 

Were Inaccurate.

theW., J. Robertson Denounced 
Ontario Methods at Ottawa 

Convention.
cross ana

SIGNED THE PAPERS WITHOUT PROOF
EDUCATIONISTS’ TRIENNIAL SESSION.

years.
In conclusion the Grand Master highly 

commend*! tilt Grand Secretary, J. B- 
Kim? of Toronto, for hie efficient labors, 
and ter the assistance of his valuable 
opinion and counsel In many instances.

Grand Secretary J. B. King presented 
Ms report of what be termed a year of great 
prosperity. The membership on June St* 
1901, totalled 25,331, the number of lodges, ^ 
287. There has been a net Increase ror 
the six months just ended of 856: for the 

1900 the net increase was 886. Those

Read By Two Toronto Pedn-
W. Pack en ham and

Papers 
gogi, Mr.
Principal Scott, Normal School.

Ottawa, Ang. 14.-mie triennial meeting 
AssociationDr. H. ,B. Anderson Weds.

Dr. Henry B. Anderson, Professor of 
Pathology in Trinity Medical College, was 
marked yesterday morning to Miss Flor
ence Northway% daughter of John North
way, Maple-avenue, Roeedale. 
was assisted by her sister, Miss Mary, and 
Dr. Herbert Bruce acted as groomsman. 
Rev. W. J. McMaster of Ottawa perform
ed the ceremony, assisted by Rev. Dr. A. 
McKay and Rev. Dr. G. Gordon of Phila
delphia. After the wedding breakfast the 
happy couple left for Montreal and the 
Adirondack». On their rettrrn they will 
•reside at 34 Carlton-street.

of the Dominion Education
rmal School this morning.

the scatb- i
opened In the 
The feature of 
ing denunciation of the Ontario High School 
system, contained in an address by W. J. 
Robertson of Collingwood,
Dr. D. J. Goggin, Superintendent of Edu
cation for the Northwest Territories.

Mr. Robertson greatly deplored tht ever
lasting cram and grind that the pupils will 
be compelled to undergo, in order to pass 
the different prescribed examinations, and 
which* he declared, were not only physical
ly but mentally hurtful to the less robust 
pupil. The one end in view in a multitude 
of schools was how many pupils can be 
passed. To reach the end, every nerve Is 
strained. The teacher, parent and scholar 

Mr. Robertson said the 
blame Is due to the false ideals gradually 
Insinuated Into our social and educational 
life. In concluding, Mr. Robertson said 
that what Ontario needs is not so much a 
modification of courses of study as the 
teaching of these courses in institutions 
specially adapted for the work. The pre
sent courses are necessary, but the equip
ment for teaching them is inadequate.

Perpetual Tinkering.
The whole profession of teaching in On

tario groans under the burden of a worse 
than Egyptian taskmaster, it is utterly 
weary of the perpetual tinkering with the 
courses of study. No one seems to be anxi
ous to claim the parentage of these dis
mal changes, yet they are made. One sighs 
lor the freedom, if you like, the
crudeness of the course of study 
of his early days. No doubt we
are now more thoroly organized, no 
doubt that more young people are getting 
a smattering of higher education. In clos
ing, he said that it is doubtful if the pu
pils compare with those of former days 
in breadth and depth of view. He has 
faith in the future, and believes the High 
School will more and more become tne 
poor man's college.

Kçr
f the session was

year
receiving sick benefits for 1900 numbered 
3112, and for the past six months 1861. 
During the latter period $36,041.78 wns 
paid out for sick benefits, $3647.96 tor 
funeral benefits, $7071.30 for special relief 
and to widows and orphans, total relief 
being $46.861.04 for the six months. Dur
ing the year 1900 $87,921.86 was spent la 
relief. The total expenditure of the ogfier 
for Sick benefits, relief of widows and 
orphans, funeral benefits, death Indemnity, 
and specie! relief for the past 44 years, 
up to and including December 31, 1900, 
amounts to the sum of $2,492,372.59.

The Grand Treasurer, W. J. McCormack 
of Toronto, reported that the receipts of 
the Grand Lodge for 1900 wore $19,973.93, 
end the expenditure was $19,739.10.

The bride
read by the action.

The following is a statement 
by the appHsant yesterday :

Retracts Everything.
Professor Carlo* Lact Declares It The undersigned wishes to make the fol- 

Can Prosper Under One. lowing statement respecting the petition
»>. «■»”• "

Lact, one of the leading monarchists ol cJty.
Brazil, yesterday published a letter deny- “T 
Ing that Prince August of Saxe-Coburg 
and Gotha had sent a communication offer
ing to relinquish his rights to the Brazilian

frr£the'^Pery j not turnlkh my solicitors with the«I^ThlHsX ta tae roUac.P facts Alleged In the petition. These facts,

Professor Lact ' says that Brazil cannot or allegations, were not known to me per- 
i toi essor ui “J damages sonally; the papers were drawn up by

^by8 Rosas Stol Guzman Blanco can ! Messrs. Hoesack, Lode & Grant without 
nnth* renalred except by a monarchy un instruction by me, and presented to me by dw ^ Brazilian Victoria and that this them for signature. I pointed out that I 

a, BraI * . than “Her had no proof as to whether the statements
Victoria cannot b y „ „ RosaB were true, and was assured that they were
^ladîdtobx Professor Lact to the famous true. I therefore signed the papers, solely 
Argentine dfctaî^ w^eîdsw^ for 40 -the basis of my confidence In my sollei-

», «ror*!en at. *T have since been assured on enquiry! 
The Brazilian rrrnenavto Min- that the statements made in my appllca-

falrs conferred ^ rJL0int!onnry tJon hf® inaccurate and misleading, and
to Mo GranS that the "tatement, especially, referring to

bands which hover along the the removal of goods at night for prefer-
frontier. ence of a creditor, is quite unfounded.

"I therefore withdraw 
made In my application, and have written 

. _ to my solicitors, instructing them to with-
Lacio.se Player at Practice Breaks ; draw the action for a wlndlng-np order be

gun by them in my name."
Owen Sound, Aug. 14.-(SpecIaU-Tbe wtiuess ’̂tSgd.), GeOTge P. Wagner. 

annual outing of the Sunday Schools of creditor. All Grant Extension.
St. George's Church and the West-street The facts In regard to the Publishers' 
Methodist Church were held at Balmy Syndicate as obtained from an authentic 
Beach to-day. i ?om'ce’ are that o° account of their assets

A Toronto Speaker. Mr. H. Hammond of Grafton's staff, and become tied up, they have been
Mr. W. Paekenham, U.A., chairman of Miss C. G. Street of Brooke were married oh‘iged to ask not a general extension but 

tht Board ol Examiners for the Ontario t0_jav at St. George's Church. a° extension of time from a number of
Education Department, read an elaborate w Archer of the Owen Sound lacrosse thelr larKer creditors to assist them In
SarT stp ^^e^.r^ds7 ^ ^ ^

tlon,t^m<.lgst<ItheIOmassets 7s dSfngmshwl Brebner, falling across the latter player's b/e'veo^AmCTlcaï^nd6?' rea,d,1Ij granted 
from that higher education which had been knee. Archer’s collarbone was fractured. American ana Canadian creditor
the special privilege of the higher classes, He was taken to Dr. Cameron’s office, y*aVnas Deen as“e«, while the English
and relating it to the social and political where the injury was attended to, but I»5ai .J*8 8X6 now 1,ein8 seen by a gentle-
conditions existing in England. this will throw him out of the match on riau..W7° rfceTltly left for England, partly

ppin. Scott on Child Study. Friday. °? that mission. Information to date
In the department of Inspection and Fttil wheat and barley suffered heavily f ®ws that these creditors also are unan- 

trainlng, Dr. Ion Harper, Inspector of Su- hereabout by the prolonged rains, the ‘tT1 ,US ln granting the extension asked, and 
peric.r Schools for the Province ot Que- whcat sprouting and barley being discol- exPected that before long the finances
bee, presided. ï^inclpa! Scott, M.A. ol oml Magnificent harvest weather now company will be satisfactorily ar-
;ha'pe? r-’w»» Haa Ilou<-”far d‘8' oT^tin^g 'toT’b^ine»^
Education." Ho advocated that, up to the ! from the flelda: , ouelness.
age of 8, all writing by pupils should be *ru,t is very scarce and dear this sea-
tlone on the blackboard, with :hc arm son. The crop of blueberries along the 
lavement. Drawing should express j north shore of Georgian Bay was small, 
thought rather than be imitative, and and the price remained high during __ 
pi pils should suggest questions rather than i short season of delivery by the steamers, 
have them put by the teachers. I rom >-4 The sewerage system, or rather wantS» - -beS Srhtoôw»aÆ - S» 5r* dtvUlreTbeP“orVe.trethe

Mazeppa’s dock near the swing bridge to 
fully equal If not superior to that at 

„r . _ enTge-street slip, Toronto.
Ottawa, Aug. 14.-The Public Works De- The new canning factory ln Brooke sub- 

pnrtment have decided to turn Major nrb Is aboat to commence operations.
Hill Park Into a Persian garden for the teams being engaged to-day delivering a 
Saturday evening that the Duke and Ducb- carload of cans.

Contracts for The Grey & Bruce Cement Works ln the 
same suburb, recently erected, have a 
large quantity of marl delivered ready for 
the opening of the works.

Charles F. Brown,

MONARCHY BRAZIL’S HOPE.

this

I filed the petition solely on the advice 
of my solicitors, Messrs. Hoesack, Dods 
& Grant, who advised me to do so ln my 
own interests, and the Interests of the

Flashes Seen at Balmy Beach.
Another county has been heard from. 

This time It Is Capt. Fahey, J. R. Snow 
and Charles Holdenby, who distinctly saw 
the flashes from the great searchlight, at 
Balmy Beach on Monday night. The rays 
of light were quite marked, swinging from 
east to west and recurring at Intervals. 
They were visible about 120 o’clock, and 
were watched for fully half an hour. Capt. 
Fahey is of opinion that the light will be 
seen much better from a section where 
there is not a counteracting brilliancy, as 
there is above the city.

are not to blame.

CLAIMS FOR DEPORTATION.
Witness to Be Called Before London 

Commission of Compensation.
London, Ang. 14.—At to-day’s session of 

the South African Compensation Commis
sion, Mr. Newton Crane, counsel for the 
American claimants, made further repre- Eating Boiled Leather.

received hei*e from famine dls- 
Chlna and India are still, very dio-

Recfdfts 
ts in 1sentatlons regarding the claims of nine 

men who were expelled for complicity in 
the plot against Lord Roberts.

Major-Gen. Sir John C. Ardagh, repre
senting the Foreign Office, read document
ary evidence from the military authorities, 
including a letter from Lord Kitchener, to 
the effect that the United States constil, 
Mr. Adeibert S. Hay, had been Invited to 
visit the men in prison, and had declined 
to guarantee the Integrity of these nine or 
their worthiness to be allowed to remain.

When Gen. Ardagh read an affidavit al
leging that James J. Maloney of New 
York, one of the claimants, was an “ex
tremely impecunious drunkard and an as
sociate of ex-convicts,” Mr. Crane Inter
posed, saying:

"I’ll inquire Into the truth of the state
ments, and, If they are substantiated, the 
American government’s pressure ln regard 
to this claim will be circumscribed.”

The chairman jocularly replied: “We 
won’t go to war about this case.”

One document asserted that one of the 
claimants’ whole property consisted of a 
baby carriage, a rocking horse, a stove 
and a few kitchen utensils.

Mr. Crane, in setting forth the position 
of the American government, at the close 
of the hearing, said that, with two ex
ceptions, Great Britain had made no ex
planation of the arrest or of the deporta
tion of American citizens. He denied the 
right of deportation, either ln peace or 
war, until evidence had 
Infraction of the law or hostility to the 
government. The United States would not 
be bound by any narrow legal rule as to 
the damages, but expected that the broad
est consideration would be given tfo tjhe de
mands of those of her citizens who had 
been improperly arrested and deported. 
It was no excuse to say they had been 
given full soldiers’ rations and traveling 
accommodations.

trie
tressing. The latee to hand, records the 
fact that in some sections the people are 
reduced to the extremity of eating boiled 
leather, and even of practising cannibal
ism. Ll Hung Chang has Issued an ap
peal to America on their behalf, and per
sons so disposed may contribute to their 
relief thru Miss Caroline Macklem of Syl
van Towers, Rosedale. The funds will be 
forwarded to the China Inland Mission, or 
to New York, as desired.

the statementsNOTES FROM OWEN SOUND.

His Collar Bone.
Frank D. Price.

PerkJi Ball,
In Bathurst-street Methodist Church yes

terday afternoon Miss Nellie Caroline Bull 
became the bride of Mr. Francis K. Per
kins.
ceremony.
York was bridesmaid, while Mr. Edward 
Wilcox supported the groom, 
ceremony the guests partook of a sump
tuous repast at 76 Grange-avenue, where 
Mrs. Perkins w$il be vat home to her 
friends after a brief honeymoon.

Rev. J. E. Starr performed the 
Miss Llbble A. Bull of New

After. the

A Good Show Coming:.
Prof. Gentry’s Famous Dog and Pony 

Show will exhibit in this city for one week, 
starting Monday, Aug. 19, night. It is a 
good show and thoroly* w’orth attending. 
The entire train-load of animals which In
clude the new features for this year have 
all been trained to perform some new act 
which entirely eclipses all their former ef
forts. Prof. Gentry’s Show this year is 
twice its former size, and better than ever 
before. Tents located at King and John- 

'Btreets. Two exhibitions daily, rain or 
shine.

TO WORK FRENCH TIN MINES.been taken of an

Paris, Ang. 14.—According to M. Edward 
fle Neren, formerly of Pond du Lac, 
sow llring In Paris, the timidity and 
Uke of French capitalists to 
flelda are responsible tor the neglect or 
the deposit of tin ore which lies about' 
30 miles from the French coast, ln tne 
Department of Morbihan.

It is hollered that this tin bed conetl- 
tutes a continuation of the mines of Corn
wall, lying almost opposite. M. Neren, 
who has had considerable experience In 
mining fields ln America and Europe, is 
at present engaged in attempting to form 
rion>mPeny fOT <:hP eIploltlnK of a conces-

the

Wis.. 
dis- 

enter newment.Mlnhinnlc It—Waller.
Yesterday afternoon at StuMark’s Church, 

Parkdale, Miss Alice Maud Waller, second 
daughter of Mr. George H. Waller of 67 
Dowllng-avenue, tvas united in wedlock 
to Mr. W. H. Minhlnnick of St. John, 
N.B., and son of Mr. Herbert Minhlnnick 

Devonshire, England.
Ingles, rector of the church, performed the 

The wedding was very quiet,

A Persian Garden.
The American claimants 

were not soldiers. They were subjected 
to brutal physical sufferings and must 
have compensation.

Gen. Ardagh suggested that one of the 
cl ai meats give oral testimony, and he said 
the British government would pay the wit
ness’ expenses. Mr. Crane accepted the 
suggestion.

Rev. .Charlesol ess of Cornwall are here, 
this work are being arranged for.

ceremony.
only the Intimate friends and relatives be
ing present. ZN formerly of the

Queen s Hotel, Gore Bay, has taken over 
the fine summer hotel, Manitou, at Mani- 
towanlng.

Little Current Is now lighted by elec
tricity.

Engineer» ef the Public Works Depart- 
“oat have been examining the channel at 
Little Current In connection with Mr. 
Tarte'a French River navigation scheme.

From Far-Off 
Belgium

C.O.F. Officers’.
Detroit. Ang. 14.—The Catholic Order of 

Foresters, In annual convention here, elect
ed the following officers to-day President, 
Thomas Cannon, Chicago; high secretary, 
Thomas B Thiele, Chicago; high treasurer, 
Thomas H Callen, Milwaukee; high physi
cian. Dr J P Smith, Chicago, 
of the first three officers, who were re-elect
ed. were fixed as follows: President Can
non, flfiOO; Secretary Thiele, $2400' Trea
surer Callen, $1600.

Veterans’ New Secretary.
Sergt. Arthur

avenue, late 
elected secretary of the Army and Navy 
Veterans on Tuesday .evening, succeeding 
Henry Roland, who Is tearing for the Tem- 
iskamlng district, with authority to In
stitute a branch of the association there.

O.R.A. MATCHES.Bennett, 39% Leonard- 
10th Brigade. R.A., was

Tn order to satisfy all competitors and
avoid complaint of poor ammunition, the 
association have laid In a stock of both 
1S96 recapped aud 1900 Issues. The former 
has been generally used most of the sea
son, and Is considered superior to anything 
ever Issued, but, for the benefit 
of competitors who have been ns- 
1”*, 1900. they may have thelr

committee have decided that 
I.ee-Metford rifles may he used In the 
Fntru2e'.,h"k Martini-Henry Is excluded. 
Entries are being received by the secretary 
from all parts of the Dominion, and Indica
tions are that the meeting will be 
eeesfnl one.

Come Ôrders for Dr. Chase’s Re
ceipt Book and Famous
Family Remedies Colonel 
Butler’s Appreciation of the 
Grand Old Author and Phys
ician. X

The salaries

License Transfers Must Waft
The meeting of the Board of License 

Commissioners, called for yesterday aflter-
to consider the application of John F

fer^to hfL EaSt Ade,alde street to trans- 
hasl'ne8s <” 524-526 West Adelaide- 

street, was adjourned Indefinitely, owing 
th%a'.t;‘fn<'e « two members from the 

y11111’™, 1 Kelleber of 86 Ulstev- 
made aPPllcation to transfer his 

shop license to Herbert Heynes.

Divorced at 71
I Fla" A,,£' 14.—Henry M. Flag
ler, the multi-millionaire oil magnate, has 
secured a divorce, under the new Florida 

.statute, which provides that Insanity of 
four years' standing to sufficient ground 
for a decree. The ease was heard- in 
Chambers by Judge Jones of the Circuit 
Court. Flagler Is 72.

will Visit Old Homestead.
The SImeoe County Old Roys will meet 

In the Temple Building this evening with 
President Dr. Beattie Ne«l>itt lu the chair. 
Several of the honorary officers are expect
ed to be present. Airangemonri s for the ex
cursion to Barrie on Sept. 26 will be con
sidered.

Married In Ottawa.
° tawa. Aug. 14.—-William Granlls 

Deputy Minister of Trade and 
was married this morning in All 

-Saints' Chnrch. the bride being Jessie 
Blackburn Christie of Elgin-street. Rev. 
vv. Msekay performed the ceremony. Only 
the friends of the contracting parties were 
present. Samuel Christie, the bride’s fa
ther. gave his daughter
Mrs. Parmelee will spend 
the Lower Provinces.

Par-i
wellDr. A. W. Chase Is becoming so 

known as physician aud author through
out the civilized world that it is no longer 
surprising to receive orders from any quar
ter of the globe. A letter received the 
other day from Belgium is interesting, as 
it shows the trouble which an old admirer 
of Dr. Chase went to in order to procure 
his medicines and medical work.

Colonel F. W Butler, wilting from the 
Grand Hotel de Bruges, Heyst-Sur-Mur, 
Belgium, orders a copy of Dr. Chase s last 
and complete Receipt Book, saying that he 

the last one to a friend, and was un
in London, Eng.,

me"e«\ a suc-

Waftingr frtr Cold Weather.
Capt. MacCauley reports to the Fishery 

Department that he has made no seizures 
of trap nets in Georgian Bay for a week 
past. When the cold weather sets in. It Is 
expected, however, that Illegal fishing win 
again become active.

G.T.R. Service to the Fair.
at Bnf- 

eaoh
The grand electric illumination „ 

falo now commences at 8 o'clock 
night. You can go to Buffalo on morning 
train, via Niagara Falls ,and Grand Trunk 
Railway System, spend all day at the 
Pan-American

away. Mi and 
some weeks in

Exposition,
grand Illumination, and reach home 
same night at 12.45. 
are on sale every day. Passengers have 
choice of 7 trains daily, each way.

R.-P. Present.
London. Ang. 14.—Major-General 

Powell is soon to

witness the
Says Car Started Too Soon.

A suit has been entered at Usgoode Hal!
again 

Excursion tickets
Baden-

receive a casket made of 
Tasmanian blavkwood. enamelled and 
ora Fed with gold and silver, from 
bors of the Tasmanian Relief Force 
fought under him.

gave
on behalf of William Watson of Sydenham- able to procure another 
street, against the Street Railway Com- ; or In Hcyst, Belgium, 
panv for unstated damages. He fell from He also tells of ^is ti^ble In procu -■ - “ jBHHSBSBS

1-erience, he even went to the expense »>f 
hiring a cab for the express purpose of ob- 

After considerable search-

dec- 
the me ra-

edwho
Great Loss By Hall.

who has
just returned from a trip thru Fltzrov and 
adjoining townships, which suffered 8e- 

from a terrific hailstorm, 
says jioo.ooo Is a conservative estimate of 
the damage done. One man—Noble Wal-
|ah7hafllston«V_had ti'ree kllled 5T

Impurities in the Blooer.—wnen the action 
of the kidneys becomes impaired. Impurities 
In the blood are almost sure to follow, and 
general derangement of the system ensues. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys. 90 that they will maintain healthy 
action and prevent the complication’s which 
certainly come when there Is derangement 
of these dedicate organs. As n restorative 
these Pills are In the first rank.

HI urli way m en In Muskoka.
Hon. F. R. Latchford last Monday and taiuing them. hV¥iiBrldgland, M L. A., and Manager Cocklnirn , y™1; him hoin Canada.

Georgian Bay Navlga- I xbere are scores of hundreds of people
to Canada that would find It very incon- For EmbessHner $100.000.
ventent to be unable to obtain Dr. Chas- 'a El Paso. Texas.. Aug. 14.—John Kmg, an 
medicines when they require rhem. They American, ordered to he surrendered to 
have become standard preparations for the Mexico, to answer the charge of embezzling 
ailments for which they are recommended r tmo00 from Welto Fargo at Erealm
and are numbered among the household i ^ . .   _ „ “-tko at r^scaion,
necessities. Mexico, has been delivered to the Mexl-

It scarcely seems wise to trifle with can oificSrs at Juarez, 
health and life itself by experimenting 
with new and untried remedies, when you 

BIr Exodus of Harvesters. know from past experience and from the

tae*c7ro?fl°r f‘ r «ST'TSJT îhTr^Ce«aa^^r^ma^esntSbc°errBthe t.P.R. officials at the Union Station prove beneficial and bring about
busy again yesterday. The number which the best results that it to possible to ob- 
left was la the neighborhood of 800. j tain. Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Toronto.

W 10 CENTS
SECURES A GOOD LIVER 

AND GOOD HEALTH
of the Muskoka and 
turn Company.

Ottawa Wnnta Vaccine,
The health Authorities at Ottawa have

. Getting House ln Order.
Ottawa, Ang. 14.—Sir Lento Davies, Min

ister of Marine, left for Oananeqne to join 
his family, summering there, and Intends 
proceeding thence to-morrow to bis hom» 
In Prince Edward Island, presumable to 
clear up matters with a view to his'per
manent removal to Ottawa, on taking his 
seat on the Supreme Court bench.

As a System Renovator and Blood Builder ,
v— «a. .n ordered a supply of vaectnp from the Pro-Dr. AgneWa Liver Pills are supplanting all rinclal Health Department Dr. Bryce has

heard nothing officially of the eaaallpox 
outbreak there.

others. So great has been the demand 
that li’s hard to supply it.

Cure Constipation or Nervous Headache, clear 
the corhplexion, rid it of eruptions, yellow skm, 
coated tongue, etc. Act easy—never gripe, and 
the after effects are a positive pleasure. In vials, 
40 pills, 10 cents ; zoo pills, 35 cents.

Fire ln Honolulu.
Honolulu. Ang. 6, via San Francisco, 

Aug. 14.—Fire to-day destroyed $2UV,0UU 
worth of property in the heart of the city. 
The principal loser ts the hardware firm 
of E. O. Hall k. Son».. S1BO.OOO.

No higher rates to New York via Lack 
awanna than via other lines on account of

bslse th# tahort**t rout#.*9
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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do. pref. ........................90
Northern Pacific, pref. .. 09 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania.........
Southern .
do. pref...........

Southern Pacific
Union.................
do. pref...........

United States Steel
do. prêt.....................

Wabash ......................
do. pref...................

Reading.....................
do. pref...................
do. 2nd pref. ....

oo^252SMM8S2SBS151SaSZSB535Ka$lS8SaSH5BfiasaSÎSZSHÏSB5mSB^

ITRUST FUNDS 1
may bê invested with the approval of an Order of the Lieutenant. jjJ 
Covernor-in-Ceunoil of the Province of Ontario in the Debentures of H

tu ÂUâM DPQMAN NT AND W T BN »

99w 34ire
73

y SO »87:he 97
1ips Wheat and Com Each •Declined 

Three-Ouarter Cent.
‘f 9191ed 45 44

Id

Fidelity Bonds2121ind 30 41
21I21as Liverpool Cable» Closed at a Doll- 

tee, Bat Large Receipt»
89898- WS INVITH CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEWS

apply HEAD OFFICE, Toronto st., Toronto 
^sasiSgsasgsaszsasasgsasBsasasasgsasasHhasajasisasHsgsgsasas

2626
altb Advi 
and Small Clearance» at tbe Coast 
Produced Considerable Liquida-

OF All Descriptions!
F or Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
14* General Manager- 

Canada Life Bids., Toronto, Ontario.

Price o* Oil. .
Pittsburg, Aug. 14.—Oil closed at $1.25.

Foreign Money Market».
Paris, Aug. 14, 4 p.m.—Three per cent, 

rentes, lûl francs 66 centimes for- the ac
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 
21% centimes for cheques. Spanish 
Fours. 70.67%.

Berlin. Aug. 14.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 44% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates, short bills, 1% per cent; three 
months’ bills, 2% per cent.

London, Ang. 14—The amount of bullion 
taken Into the Bank of England on hal- 

£67.000. Gold pre- 
Buenos Ayres, 133.90;

tlon on American Grain Ex
changes—Colton Trading Con
tinues Doll,

West Assurance ,, lie 114 
do. fully paid ... 108 107

Imperial Life................. 144 ... '144
National Trust .... 131 130 131 130
lor. Gen. Trusts . 170 1«7 ’ 170 1M7
Consumers' Gas.............. 213% 215 213%
Ont A Qu’Appelle. 70 70 .
CNWLGo, pr... 63 65% ... 56
C P R Stock............. 109% 109% 111% 111%
Toronto Electric .. 138 136% 138 137
Can. Gen. Electric. 224% 223 224% 222%
London*Electric" ’.'.! 105 iÔ7 106
Com Cable Co. .... 181 180% 182 181

do. coup, bonds . 1)1 100 101- 100
do. reg. -bonds ... 101 100 101 100%

Dotn. Telegraph.............  124% ... 121%
Bell Telephone......... 172 175 172%
Rich. & Ontario... 117 116% 117% 117%
Ham. Steamboat...........  108 ... 108
Toronto Railway .. 110 109% 110 100%
London 8t. Ry......... 165 ... 16.)
Halifax Tram. ....
Winnipeg Ry..................... 115
Twin City ............... 96% 96i
Lnxfer Prism prêt. 10O 
Cycle & Motor, pr.. 65 ... 65 ...
Carter-Crume, pr... 107% 107 107% 107
Dunlop Tire, prêt.. 108 107 ’108 107
Dom. Steel com. .. 28 24 26 25%
do. pref................... 82 78 82 76
da bonds ....... 86 ... ... ...

W. A. Rogers pref. 105% 105 105% 105
Dom. Coal,
War Eagle .
Republic ...
Payne Mining .

(McK.)

Head Office :IE fill! IS MIG PIR
F

116 114
108** 107%

els. Primary receipts c<m 
last night.

Oats have held better ‘ than the other 
markets, but they have dccllqed, and there 
has been selling by holders on a small 
•eale. Prices opened *4c higher and dro|> 
ped %c from top. Receipts, .227 cars,with 

for to-morrow. Out-turn in some lo
calities better than expected.

Provisions—Opened firm and afterwards 
ruled easier on selling of January product 
by the longs. Packers bought September 
and October ribs, and these ruled strong 
all day. Towards the close part of the de
cline was regained, market closing firm. 
Cash demand Is fairly good; 29,000 hogs 
estimated to-morrow.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Ang. 14.

September wheat declined %e In Chicago 
to-day. Corn declined %c also.

In Liverpool wheat futures advanced %d.
In Paris wheat futures closed unchanged 

from yesterday.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday are holi

days in Paris.

siderably over

Sold Within a Point and a Half of it 

Yesterdaf.
ance to-day was 
mlums are ouoted; 
Madrid. 40.07.

335♦

Pacific Advances Again 
In New York—United State» Rail
road Stock» Buoyant Except Dar
ing a Brief Raid oa the Market 
la the Afternoon—Sterllag Ex
change Shewe Declining Ten
dency.

Canadian Leading Wheat Markets.
Following ere tbe closing quotation» at 

Important wheat centrea to-day:
Cash. Sept. Oct. Dec.

Metal Market*.
New York, Ang. 14.—Pig Iron—Dull; 

Northern. *14.59 to *15: Southern, *13 to 
$15315. Copper—Nominal: broker, *16.50 to 
*17: exchange, *16.50 to *17. Lead—Quiet; 
broker, *4.00; exchange, *4.37%. Tin—Quiet; 
and ea«r: Straits. *26.75 to *27.25; 
platee market qnlet. Spelter—Dull ; do 
mes tic, *3.90 to $3.96.

BEST Chicago .... 
New York ..
Toledo .........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ..........

Z ’B1 * If■
\ ii7 115-1
% 98% 96%

92

OOD % 72%b 72%b T2%b

75%b ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

British Market*.
Liverpool,Aug. 14.—(12.30.)-Whcat steady; 

No. 1 standard, Cal., (is Id; No. 2 red win
ter, g8 9d; No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s 9*4d; 
Corn, new firm, 4s ll%d. Peas, 6s 4d. 
Ppvk. 68s fid. Bacon, long clear, light, 
46s 8d; long clear, heavy, 46s; short clear, 
light, 44s. Lard, American, 44*. Tnllow, 
Australian, 25s 6d; Australian, 27s <M. 
Cheese, colored, 47s 6d; white, 4tia 0d.

Liverpool-Open—Wheat futures quiet; 
Sept. 5s 9%d value. Dec 6a lid buyers.' 
Maize futures nominal; Sept. 4s ll%d, 
nominal: Oct. 5f 0%d, nominal; Nov. 5s 
(X%d, nominal. Wheat, spot firm; No. 1 
standard Cal., per cental, 6s Id to 6e 1*44; 
Walla, 5s ll*4d to 6s; No. 2 red winter, 5s 
9%d to 5s lid; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 
9*4d to 5s 10%d. Maize, ppot firm; mixed 
American, per cental, old, nominal; new, 
4s ll%d to 4s ll%d. Flour, Mlnu., 23s 9d 
to 25s. x

Loudon—Opening—Wheat, on passage, 
firm, but not active; cargoes about No. 1 
Cal., Iron, on passage, 29s 9d, Fellers; Iron, 
Nov. and Dec., 31s, sellers; Walla, iron, 
passage, 81s, sellers; Aust., Iron, July and 
Aug., 29s 3d„ sellers; La Plata. F.O.R.T., 
■team, lending, 29* 3d, sellers, flue anrl 
heavy. Maize on passage quiet and steady; 
La Plata, yellow, rye terms, Aug. and Sep., 
22s 9d, buyers; Sept, and Oct., 22s 10*44, 
buyers; Danublan, Aug. and Sept., 23s 7*4d, 
sellers. Weather in England, rainy: In 
France, fine. English country markets of 
yesterday firm. French quiet hut steady.

Pails—Open—Wheat, tone steady; Ang. 
22f aOc, Nov. and Feb. 23f 55c. Flour, tone 
steady; Aug. 28f 60c, Nov. and Feb. 20f 95c.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; Aug. 
22f 70c, Nov. and Feb. 28f 65c. Flour, 
tone quiet; Aug. S8f 75c, Nov. and Feb. 30f

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm; No. 
1 Cal., 6« Id to 6s l**d; Walla. 5s 11 %d to 
6s: No. 2 red winter, 5s 9%d to 5s lid; No. 
1 Northern, spring, 5s 9%d to 5s 10*4d. Fu
tures quiet: Sept. 5s* 9%d, sellers; Dec., 
5s lid, sellers. Spot maize firm: mixed 
American, old. nominal; new, 4s ll%d to 
4s 1196d. Futures quiet; Sept. 4s ll%d, 
value; Oct. 5s (Hid, value: Nor. Be 0%d, 
value. Flour, Minn.. 23s 9d to 25s.

London—Close—Mark Lane—Wheat, for
eign quiet at an advance of 3d. English 
firm and rather dearer. Maize strong at

100 Liverpool Cotton Market».
Liverpool, Aug. 14.—Cotton—Spot, mod

erate prices: prices. l-16d lower: Ameri
can middling fair, 4 29-32d; good middling, 
4 21-32d; middling. 4%d: low middling, 
4 5-82d: good ordinary, 3 20-32d; ordinary,
3 21-32d.

The sales of the dnv were'8009 bales, 
of which 600 were for speculation and 
exnort. and Included 7500 American.

Receipt»—2000 bales, Including 200 Am
erican.

Futures—Opened quiet and dosed quiet, 
but steady: American middling. l.m.c., 
Ang.. 417-64d buvers; Aug. and Sept., 
414-64d sellers: Sept., 414-643 sellers; 
Oct., g.o.c., 44-644 sellers: Oct. and Nov., 
4d to 4 l-64d value; Nov. and Dec., 4d 
buyers: Dec. and Jan.. 4d buyers; Jan. and 
Feb., 4d buyers: Feb. and March, 4d to
4 l-64d buyers; March and April, 41-64d 
buyers.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 14.

Twin City la rapidly approaching par, the 
goal which was set for It 
months ago, and which at that time seem
ed in the dim, uncertain distance. To-day 
it sold at 98*4 In Montreal and at 98% lo
cally, while greater Interest than ever was 
taktn in the trading, as evidenced by the 
total transactions—1900 shares In Toronto 
and an 
The ear 
For the
$(«,130, a gain of $6000, or 10.5 per cent. 
It is evident that trader» In the stock have 
just been waiting for a clear sky In New 
York to bring about a coup.

Canadian Pacific sold at 113*4 In New 
York, a point higher than yesterday. Lo
cally It sold as high as 112, and to the 
same figure In Montreal, where the sales 
were heavy.

.50 per ton. Pea Floor—Ontario patenta, In bags, *3.55 to 
*3.65; Hungarian patenta, *1.05: Manitoba 
bakere’, *3/75. These prlcee Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

but a few

ton. * 37% 39 38
12 14 12%

. 8% 3 4 3

.... 14 ... 14%

. 27% 26% 28

.. 6% 5 7 4%
Virtue ....................... 19 ..............................
Crow’s Nest Coal... 330 300 330 308
North Star ......................
Brit Can L & 1......... 50 75 50
Canada Landed ... 100 85 100 85
Can. Permanent ... 124 122 124 122
Can. S. & L...
Central Canada
Dom 8 & I...........
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ...
do. 20 p.c.......................

Imperial L & I.... 75
Landed B. & L............... 114
London & Canada.. 90 
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan 
On'nrlo L. & D.
People’» Loan 
Real Estate ...
Toronto S & L..
Toronto Mortgage........... 87% .. 87%

Sales : Trader»’ Bank. 20. 5 at 108; C.P. 
R-, 100 at 111%. 25 at 111%. 75, 50. 25, 75, 
75, 25. 25 at 111%. 5 at 111%, 5, 10 at 112, 
25. 10. 25, 25 at 111%, 50 at 111%, 5 at 111%, 
25, 50 at 111%; Toronto Electric Light. 25 
at 137; Can. General Electric, 50. 20 at 228; 
do., pref.. 20 at 107%; Com. Cable. 5 at 
180, 50 at 180%, 25 at 181, 60 at 180%, 3 
at 181; Rich. & Ontario. 50 at 117%, 25 at 
117%: Toronto Railway, 25, 50 at 109%; 
Twin City, 25 at 07%. 50, 25, 25, 25. 25. 25. 
75. 50 at 97%. 25. 1000 at 98. 300, 50 at 
98%, 150 at 98%: Cable, reg. bond», $1000 
at 100%; Dom. Steel bonds, $1000 at 82.

com... 38 
............. 15 Ninety per cent, patente, car lota. In 

bags, mkldle freight», are quoted at *2.65 
to *2.85.

ILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
~ES on Cash Orders- approximate number In Montreal, 

nfngs continue to show Increases, 
first week of August they were

25Cariboo 
Golden Star ... Wheat—Millers are paying 68c for red 

and .white; goose, 64c norm and west; 
middle, 66c; Manitoba, No. 2 bard. 83%c, 
grinding In transit

Oats—Quoted at 35c north and west, 36%e 
middle, and 37c east; Sic middle for n»,v, 
delivered this month.

OFFICES: 55$ .v,
Street West K t 

L Street \
L Street
1*1 ey Street
L Street Eat»
Ue Avemee 
L Street West 
L Street West 
Bast, wear Berlresey 
East, Bear Church 

treet, op». Fremt Street 
Aveuue ht G.T.R. Crosslap 
U St. at (b.P.R. Crossing

•'
?

1V>115
134134

72 72 7670
114114 Barley—Quoted at 43c middle and 4Qc 

east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Pea»—Millers are paying 70c north and 
west, 70c middle and 71c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%e north and west, 
49%c middle and 60c east.

Corn—Canadian, 48c west; 65c, Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *15 and 
aborts at *16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.90 by the bag and 
*4 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, In 
car lota; broken lota, 30c higher.

Toronto lagar Market. \
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol 

lows: Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow. 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here; 
tarload lots 5c less.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

New York Cotton.
Ijprk. Autr. 14.—Cotton—Futures 
siYndy at the decline. Ang. 7.04, 

Sent. 7.05, Get. 7.17. Nov. 7.18, Dec. 7.20, 
Jan. 7.23. March 7.26.

New York. Aug. 14.—Cotton—Snot closed 
dull: middling Uplands. 8c; middling Gulf, 
8%c. Sales. 200 hales.

New York, Aug. 14.—Cotton—Futures 
closed very steady. Ang. 7.13. Sept. 7.15, 
Got. 7.23, Nov. 7 24. Dec. 7 24. Jan. 7.27, 
Feb. 7.27, March 7.30, April 7.32.

ISO
170

75 *67«8■ There was better tone to the trading In 
all Canadian stocka, and bids were higher 
all along the list. Can. Northwest Land, 
pref., Richelieu & Ontario, Bell Telephone, 
Montreal Railway and Montreal Heat & 
Light made advances of about a point.

114

111.. Ï1Ï
6052

120.. 120 ...
35 25 30 25

7575
Railway Earning». 128128

First week of August. In£r?lSi
Twin City ....................... $ 63.130 $ 6,001
C.4c 0.................................  311,072
C. C. C. ............................. 860,104 87,80)1

From July 1 C. & O. Increased *182,000; 
Big Four increased *271,000.

Manhattan surplus, after dividend» tor 
year ending June 30, Increased *402,333. 
Net surplus for year, $202,949.

Loudon Street Railway Company earn
ings for the week ending Aug. 10 snow nu 
Increase of $402 over the same period last 
year.

ERS CO. GOLDEN STAR REPORT.

LIMITED This Statement of Propre»» 
Golden Star Has Been Received.
Operations were commenced on April 4, 

and the pumping out, Umbering, repairs 
to hoist, ladders, stations and removing 
of muck were completed by May 4. Since 
that date we have been drifting In mine 
No. 1 on the sixth level north day and 
filght. The vein was well defined, hav
ing a width of from 4% to 6% feet, hut 
tor the first 110 feet the value» were low. 
From that point the values improved, and 
we have been passing thru milling ore, 
the vein Improving In quality.

Ined

V

AND

RWOOD On Wall-Street.
New York, Aug. 14.—Trading at time» to

day was spirited, and commission houses 
reported an increase in outside orders. De
velopments over night did - not shed much 
light on either the crop og strike situa
tion, and, as these Influences are rapidly, 
losing their earlier Importance, bull trad
ers resumed active operations. With the 
course of the day, there was a revival of 
Interest In some usually dormant stocks, 
which gave rise to reports of pool manipu
lation, especially in the United States lea
ther issues. Current rumors regarding the 
dividend status of St. Paul made that 
stock the feature of the day, and Its fluc
tuations governed the movements of other 
stock closely. Generally speaking, the pro
perties which were notably. strong yester
day resumed thelr advance to-day, bat the 
average rise was not so pronounced. The 
great bulk of the day’s dealings was trans
acted during the forenoon, when the high 
prices of the day were made. London was 
again a buyer of the general International 
list, and shorts covered contracts In the 
grangers and Pacifies, 
was looked for In St, 
active enquiry for the stock In London.- 
where It was 2 points higher. The first 
sales were 7<J00 shares at 162% to 162%. a 
gain of 1%. Opening advances otherwise 
were mostly fractional, but a strong un
dertone prevailed, and there was heavy 
buying in the active list. Traders met the 
rise with stock purchased at lower prices 
early In the week, and the bears were dis
posed to sell the market, on account of Its 
pretty general steady Improvement since 
Monday's opening. These offerings reduc
ed, In some Instances wiped out the Ini
tial advances. Sugsr, which had started 
off 1% higher, was depressed sharply, and 

U. S. Steel- stocks were rather heavy. 
Prices soon worked upward agaln.however, 
the trunk Unes, grangers. Pacifies and 
ci-aiers being taken freely, and establish- 
Ing advances of from 1 to 2 points. 8t. 
Paul ran up 2%, to 164%, and the preferred 
gained 3%. After midday,the market work
ed slowly downward, but there were oc
casional rallies, which were In a measure 
due to the timidity of the short Interest, 
on Indications of Inside support to special 
stock. The demand for stock petered out 
pretty well In the late afternoon, and the 
hears made a successful raid against tbe 
market, depressing St. Paul 2 points from 
(be highest, and putting the active list 
generally down- a point or over. The Unit
ed States Steel stock, which had made 
gains at the outset of only % each.fell Into 
neglect during the course of the day, and 
was heavy. The common sold % under 
yesterday's close and the preferred %, but 
were consistently supported In the late 
drive, and did not exceed their early low 
level. In the final dealings, buying to cov- 
er caused a general rise, St. Paul getting
thekaaga " the highest figure af
the day, and the entire market closed
States01,1,18 rally brought "United 

npto44.lt»best price, end the preferred rose to 93.
h„J?h" nll0,n' Canada Life Building, 
had the following from Ladenburg, Thal-
iuarket* C°’ at the closing ot to-day s

ii,',l7).OPanlng ”as efrong, with the general 
II-1 showing advances of % to 1 per cent 

th„Sti b*lng scored In St. Paul, which 
Z he ^r Jr actlvl,.r- as well ns ad- 

> trading after the first 15 min-
m.e qnlte brisk, and the buying 
ot n Vl'ry g°°d character: In fact, 

prnavTto, he n°t]ced for the great- 
.°f the (lay. After the first hour 

the business fell off to some extent, and 
the market became again dull and profes- 
Fiona! showing reactions In some stocks 
down to opening prices. These reactions 
were not brought about, however, by any 
actual developments, but may be ascribed 
to selling by the room traders, who have 
bought this morning. The issues of Steel 
Corporation were not active, but thev ap- 
peared to he very well protected around 
43% for the common. There was no avail
able news In the strike situation, altho 
various rumors were current during the 
day, pointing to weakening on the part of 
the strikers. None of them have been 
confirmed so far. London was again a 
buyer, taking about 30,0(M) shares on bal- 

. nnco. Money was easy. Demand sterling, 
Si. 87%.

Deliveries of fruit were fair, with prices
nb»n^a8enf»na?n* Si* basket* an advance of ?,d. Flour, American nrm

rcTem.™ V°to 165c11 p# r' bàè k e t dcaror’ En8,l"h nomln""' Un'

nnarts^linrc tmskct^c ^asobertil, 10c Loudon-Close-Whe.t cargoes waiting at 
S-ffl «•«"» for sa!c 6. Wheat. n„ passage
per basket; siiml'l Canadian pears,35c to 50u : Ç[J*t but steady; cargoes about No. 1 Cab, 
haeakeTk<" banana»0*’ SI 50tC to $Æ5 ■£'»? M paid? pÏÏ^fs Jo ï Nor Vlnï
per bunch” oranges,* Mediterranean, gram SetfL-Oct 28. M paid new. 
sw eets, $4 iper crate; co-ounurs, $3.50 to on? .?,?’ nSi,ïC !vh,S' n*'n"nrncTr^rcd’ 

per sae|; peaches, California, $1.75 to clit3o,Ra ”fltiaMld<for Hull*Tug’-s7n 
per box: plums. California. $1.75 to $2; na!d:for ConHiêntïlnôrts*Malxe

encumbers,15c to 25c per basket; tomatoes. ‘89 ^ Pa'd. for Con mental ports. MnKe
southern, crate, $1.50 tor tour basket car- ""EiT mWad a. 3d - Flour ’ snot 
rler; potatoes, new Canadian. 96c to $1.10 4m„ *90. m d’ 3 X ’ P
lb u s h el';”k C a n ad bm £ <8c: AntW-Wbi* •** ateady: No. 2 B.

per basket; Lawton berries, 8e to 10c per ■» _______
box; muskmelons, Canadian, 40c to 60c per _ _ , „ ,
box; watermelons, 20c to 30c each; Cana- Montreal Grain and Produce, 
dlau plums, 75c to $1 per basket. Montreal, Aug. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 2200

barrele; market quiet.
Flour quotation»—Patent winter, $3.50 to 

$3.70; patent spring, $4 to $4.20: straight
___ . ^ roller, $3.20 to $8.40; extra, none: super-

Recelpts of farm produce were 800 bush- flnc none; strong bakers’, $3.60 to $3.80; 
els of oats, 20 loads of hay and a few lota Ontario bags, *1.50 to *1.60. 
of potatoes. Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hhtd. 80c to

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 39c 82c. Com. 56c to 5Se. Peas, 79c to 80c. 
to 40c for old and 37%e to 38c for new-. Oats, 88c to 80c. Barley, 50c to 51c. Rye, 

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $10 to $12 5P,C to 58c. Buckwheat, SRc to 57c. Oat- 
for new, and one load ot old at $13.50 per moal, *1.80 to *2. Cornmeal, $1.10 to *1.20. 
tom , , Provisions—I’ork. *20 to $21: lard. 7c to

Prlcee In other lines were unchanged. g... )1JK.nn itn ;4c: hams. 18c to 14c. 
Gram— Produce—Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter,town-

Wheat, white, hnsh ........*0 76 to*.,.. "hips. 20c to 21c; Western, 16c to 17c.
" red, hnsh .............. 69% .... Eggs, 10c to 12c.
’• fife, bush .............. 67 0 38
“ goose, bnah

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Aug. 14.—Close—Can. Pacific,

112 and 111*6; Duluth, 12 and 10; do., pr.,
20 asked; Winnipeg Railway, 120 and 115:
Montreal Railway, 291% and 291%: do., 
new stock, 290 and 289%; Toronto Railway,
109% and 109*4; Halifax Railway, 95% and 
93; St. John Railway, 113 bid: Twin City,
98 and 97%; do., pref.. 140 bid; Dominion
Rkdielleu ^Ontarlo^in Pand’ lie^^Coin'. „ .. Son<h-
Cable, 185 and 180%: Montreal Telegraph, At a distance of 38% feet from the abaft
173 and 170; Bell Telephone, 175% and 173; we crosscut 3S% feet, passing thru a rich 
Montreal L. A H., 94% and 94: Montreal vein from 12 to 20 Inches In width, about 
Cotton. 135 and 128; Dominion Cotton, 81% i eight feet from the original drift. We and 80; Colored Cotton, 70 and 62: Me” I worked to toe smith on thi« ,
chants’ Cotton, 111 and 100; Republic, 6 : o- , t0 „,.80Uth °° thla T*ln about 
and 1%: Payne Mining. 16 and 14: North ; 9o_Jeet’ the width varying as stated. 
Star, 60 and 53: Dominion Coal, 38% and | The operations so far as mining Is con- 

.33; do., pref., 117 and 116; International cerned are now confined to drifting night 
Coal, 50 asked; Bank of Montreal, 256 bid; and day on tbe sixth level north and 
Ontario Bank, 122% bid; Molsons Bank, south 
210 and 206; Merchants’ Bank. 155 and drin " thl„ w_,151%; Royal Bank. ISO and 175; Union °rln on thl8 leTeL
Bank ot Canada, 103% bid; Bank of Com
merce, 159 and 156: Hochelaga, 140 and 
135; Cable, coupon bonds, 101 asked; do., 
reg. bonds, 102 asked: Dom. Steel bonds,
60% and 80; Halifax Railway bonds, 104 . . ,asked: N. B. bonds. 110 bid; Lnurentide Dot ,hpin8 satisfactory, operations were sua- 
Pulp bonds, 105 asked; Col. Cotton bonds, ! pended for the present, it being considered 
100 asked: Dbm. Coal bonds, 110 bid; advisable to employ the men engaged on 
Bell Telephone bonds. 109 ssked; National this work In devloping mine No 1 on the 
Salt, 43 and 41; do., pref:, 79 and 76; N.W. stxth level south 
Land, pr., 665 and 57. ’ _

Sales : :C.P.R., 25 at 111%, 25 at 111%, Copper Deposit.
450 at 112, 25 at 111%, 152 at 111%. 50 at TMU deposit ha» nk>t been developed 
111%, 25 at 111%, 5 at 111%, 50 at 111%, 25 farther than sinking a shaft 10 feet and 
ok IriinTc m .♦^i9°A7K If1 viiit aL11f; Plercl°F a section of the deposit with the

d:'" cut \dl8tance of ™ frat Ill, 175 at 112; Montreal Railway. 150 Jrom tbe surface, where we passed thru 
at 290, 25 at 290%, 100 at 291, 200 at 291%; 5% feet of ore. We are having the core 
Montreal Railway (new), 150 at 289%; To- of this 3% feet treated at the government 
ronto Railway, 60 at 109*4, 50 at 109%. 175 , assay office, Belleville, 
at 109*4; Twin City. 25 at 97%, 75 at 97%, | tho item25 at 97%, 275 at 98, 50 at 97%. 2 at 98%, ! . Mll|*
125 at 97%, 25 at 97%. 50 at 98. 100 at 97%. The development work requires the .
75 at 97%, 60 at 97%, SO at 97%, 125 nlng of nearly all of our machinery. It
at 98, 10 at 98%. 25 at 98%; Richelieu & was therefore considered advisable at a 
Ontario, 225 at 117: Payne. 15<M, 20W)at ; very little extra expense to run the mill 
15; Dominion Coal, 50 at 38%, loO at 38%,
Montreal Bank, 4 at 256; Merchants’ Bank.
2 at 15C: Montreal H. & L., 275 at 93%, 60 
at 94; St. John Railway, 5 at 113.

;r, none cheaper. Order 
any Quantity. Tele- 

rays ready to receive 
'el. Main 4015.

Docks—

Feet of Church SI

Up to
the 9th Inst, we bad drifted 61 feet in 
milling ore, with values Improving, the I 
vein averaging from four to five feet In 
width.

8

East

es— Yards—
■eet We have crosscut with diamondlatharst and iapoet 

Street*.
Toronto Juactleo. 
Subway, Queue St 

West

itreet 
sy Street 
Avenue 
eSreet 
treet W.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Mine No. 3.
At a depth ot 87 feet we drifted 11X1 

feet, and pierced this vein with a diamond 
drill at a depth of 134 feet.

A wide o 
Paul, owing

penlng 
to the

The result248

WOOD
DETAIL.
ARDWOOD, p6r cord,
OOD ..•••«»•••••••••••••»•

id splitting, 50c per cord extra.

68 New York Grain and Produce.
Now York, Aug. 14.—Flour—Receipts. 24,- 

621 barrels; sales, 4160 package*; State 
and- Western market was steady but quiet. 
Rye flour dull; fair te good. $2.70 to $3.15; 
choice to fancy, $3.15 to $3.50.

Wheat—Receipts, 90.000 bushels; sales, 
2.370.000 bushels. Option market opened 
firm on the cables, but subsequently turned 
weak under heavy realizing. Sept. 78 7 16c 
to 79%e. Oct. 70%c toi 80c, Dec. 80%c to 
81 %c, May 84c to 85c.

Rye—Steady; State, 55c to 56o, c.i.f., New 
York lots; No. 2 Western. 61e, f.o.b., afloat. 
Corn—Receipts. 32.200 bushels: sale», 130.- 
000 bushels. Option market opened up on 
cable news and then sold off with wheat 
and under long selling. Sept. 62%c to 63%e, 
Dec. 04%c to 65%c.

Oats—Receipts 03.000 bushels. Option 
market was firm and not much affected by 
the corn reaction. Track, white State. 42c 
to 50c; track, white Western, 42c to 50c.

Sugar—Raw easy; fair refining, 3 9-16c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c: molasses .sugar, 
3 5-16c; refined dull. Coffee—Quiet; No. 7 
Rio, 5%e.

Lead—Dull. Wool—Dull. Hops—Quiet.

Cheese Markets.
Napanee, Ont., Aug. 14.—1040, whfte, 350 

colored boarded; 9c bid for white, 9*4e 
for colored; 119 colored sold.

Plctou, Ont., Aug. 14.—At our Cheese 
Board to-day 16 factories Hoa riled 855 
colored and 140 white; highest bfd, 9 5-16; 
705 boxes sold.

00 G7Peas, bush....................
Rye, bush .................
Beans, bush .............
Barley, bush................
Oats, bush....................
Oats, new, per bush. 
Buckwheat, bush ...

50 BO50 the 14020
43

... 0 39 0 40

... 0 37% 0 38 
*.. 0 5drun-

Seed
Alsike, choice, No. 1.......... $6 75 to $7 00
Alsike, good, No. 2...........6 00

Hay anil Straw-
Hay, per ton ....................... $13 50 to $....
Hay, new, per ton............10 00 12 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .10 00

tead office and Yard: 
lathurst A Farley ave.

6 25
on day shifts, milling the ore taken from 
the drifts and taking the balance required 
for a daily ruu of 12 hours from the dump.

,The mill had been running two or three 
days prior to the president and directors 
leaving. All the machinery at the mine 
and at the mill Is running satisfactorily.

At present the outlook Is very encourag
ing. Our drift on the sixth level north 
continues thru milling ore, and up to the 
time of writing is Improving. Should 
this be maintained any considerable dis
tance, the amount of milling ore In sight 
will be very large. The drift on the sixth 
level south shows that the ore body is 
widening, and should thla continue It will 
to a certain extent verify the theory or 
mining experts, namely, that another pay 
chute exists to the south of tfhe shaft, 
the drifts on the higher levels not having 

extended a sufficient distance to 
Should, this theory as to the

Tel. Main 131St. E.

CO. New York Stocks.1 Fruits and Vegretablei
Potatoes, new. per bush.$0 50 to $0 00 
Cabbage, per doz ............... 0 40 0 60d Wood Merchants Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street* 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to
day:

i
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair...............$0 60 to $0 90
Spring chickens, per pair 0 50 1 (X)
Turkeys, • per lb........ .. 0 10 0 12
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 1 10

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 17

telephone Main 449; Princes* SI. 
West, telephone Main 139 ; 4261 
itreet East, telephone Main_134; 
Queen W., telephone Park^rll I

Open. Hicli Low. Close.
Am. Sugar com.... 132 132 130% 131
Amer. Tobacco .... 134 135% 134
Amal. Copper ........ 113% 113% U2% 112%
Atchison com...........  74% 75% 74 74%
Atchison pref...........  95% 96% 95% 95%
Am. Car Foundry.. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Anaconda Cop.......... 44% 44% 44% 44%
B. R. T....................... 74% 75 74% 74%
B. & O. com. ..
B. & O. pref. ..
Consol. Gas ....
Ches. & Ohio ..
C. C.C. & St. L.,
Cent. Tobacco........ 66% 67% «6% 67%
Can. Pacific............. 112% 113% 111% 112%
Cblc., M. & St. P. 162% 164% 162 164%
Chic., Gt. West.... 22% 22% 22 22%
Can. Southern ........ 70 70% 70 70
Col. Fuel & 1........... 95% 96 95 96
Del. & Hudson ... 161 161% 160 160%
Erie, com................... 37% 38 37% 37%
Erie, 1st pref............ 65% 66% 65%
U.S. Steel com........ 43% 44 3% 44
U.S. Steel pr........... 93% 93% 92% 93
General Electric ... 255 257 255 257
Illinois Central ... 144% 144%
Int. Paver com.
Iowa Central........... 39% 39% 39% 39% .
Louis. & Nash. ... 1(12% 103% 102% 103 Toronto Mining Exchange.
Missouri Pacific ... 102 102 100% 101% Aug. 13. Aug. 14.
M„ K. & T., com.. 26% 26% 26% 26% Close.
M„ K. & T„ pr.... 54% 54% 53% 53% AfIc. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Manhattan ......... .. 117 117% 117 117 Black Tall ........ 12 9 10
Met. St. Uy................. 166% 167% 166% 166% Canadian G.F.S. .. 5% 4% 5 4%
N. Y. Central ...........158% 155 153% 154% Cariboo (McK.) ... 27 23 28 24
Nor. & W. com........ 53% 53% 53% 53% cariboo Hydraulic.. 140 110 140 110
Out. & Western... 33% 33% 33 33 Centre Star ..............  35% 33 3o
Penn. R. R................. 145 145% 144% 145 Crow’s Nest ........... $85, # *8j> *76
People’s Gas ............ 111% 111% 110% California .................. 5% 4% 5% 4%
Pacific Mall ............. 39% 39% 39% 30% Deer Trail Con. .. 2% 2% 3 2%
Rock Island............. 139% 140 139% 139% Golden Star .............. 7 6 6% 5%
Heading 1st pr.... 77% i7% 77% 7.% Fair. Corp, as. pd. ... ...
Reading com............ 42 42% 41% 41% <;iant .......................... 4 ...
Republic Steel .... 20 20% 20 20 Granby Smelter ... 45
Southern Ry. com. 30 30% 29% ->.* ]ron Mask ................  19 14
Southern Ky. pr... 85% 8o% 8.) 85 4 Morrison (as.) .. ■ • • 5
Southern Pacifia ... 56 56% 55% 5.,% Morulng Glory (as.) 5
St. L. A S.W. com. 63 63 61% 61% i Mountain Lion .... 28
Texas Pacific ......... 42 42% 41% 41% , Noble Five ............... 10
Tenn. C. & 1........... 61% 62 61% 62 | North star ............... 60
Twin City............. 9)% nJ% 07. 07% Olive ...........................  „§
U.S. Leather com. 13% 14 13% 14 Payne .
U.S. Leather pr.. 80% 82 79% 81% ; uambler-Cariboo
Union Pacific com. 97% 98% 96% 97% [Republic .■•••••
Union Pacific pr... SS% 90% 88% 89% War Eagle.Con.
Wabash pref............. 39% 39% 38% 39% Winnipeg (aa.) .
Western Union .... 03% ^ , Wonderful .........
Wabash com. ...... 21% 21% 211% *4 Snlea * Payne,5SU:::: mit ii% mi n|| «*». a« «•
Money ....................... 2*4 2% 2%

Sales to noon, 274,100; total sales, 4o9,300.

135

$0 17 to $0 22
CVA'DA. 0 18

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, ewt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt. .. 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 50 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 09 
Dressed hogs, cwt...............9 50

100 98 99
... 93% 93% 93% 93%
... 220% 224% 220% 223*$ 
...^46*4 46% 45% 46
... 91 91 90 90

8 B0 
0 07% 
8 50 
0 00 
4 50 
0 10s and Porter been

reach It.
sixth level south prove correct, It will 
add very materially to the future success 
of the mine.

Chicago Live Stoelc.
Chicago, Aug. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 22.- 

600, Including 700 Texaus; best steady: 
others weak; good to prime steers, $5.50 
to $0.25; poor to medium. $4.10 to $5.10; 
Mtnekors and feeders. $2.25 to $4: cows, 
$2.50 to $4.25; heifers. $2.10 to $5.25; can
ner», $1.50 to $2.25; hulls, $2.30 to $4.25; 
calves, $2.25 to $6; Texas fed steers. $3 
to $4.60; Western steers, $4.50 to $5.

Hogs-Receipts to-day, 35,000; to-mnrro'.v, 
28,000; left over, 6125; opened weak, closing 
stronger. Mixed and butchers', $5.50 to 
$6.12%; good to choice, heavy, $5.60 <o 
$6.20; rough, heavy. $5.45 to *5.65; light, 
*5.40 to *5.95; hulk of sales, *5.70 to *5.95.

Chicago, Aug. 74.—^Cattle—Receipts. 22,- 
0)0; good to prime steers. *5.50 to $6.46: 
poor to medium, $4 to $5.30; Stockers and 
feeders slow, except choice, $2.15 to $4.10; 
cows. $2.60 to $4.30: heifers. $2.25 to 
$5.20; eanners, *1.50 to *2.40. Bulls, weak; 
$2.25 to $4.25. Calves. $3.00 to $6.00. Tex
as steers, $3.2.6 to $4.90; two ctra, average 
1325. at $5.25; western steers, $4.40 to 
$5.05.

Hogs—Receipts. .35.000; top. «0.20: mixed 
and butchers, $5.50 to $6.12%; good to 
choice henvv. $5.60 to $6.20: rough heavy. 
$5.45 to *5.55; light. $5.45 to $5.97%; bulk 
of sales, $5.80 to «C^np.

Sheep—Receipts, 22.000: good to choice 
wethers. $3.60 to $4.20; fair tn choice 
mixed. $3.20 to $3.65: Western sheep. $3.16 
to $4.25: yearlings. $3.60 .to $4.25; native 
lambs $3 to $5.50; Western lambs, *4.20 
to *5.50. _______

9 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.The Randolph Vein.
This vein, where It crosses our lot A L 

Ilf), has not as yet been tested with the 
diamond drill.

A meeting of the shareholders will he 
called early In September, when a more 
detailed report will he submitted.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$8 50 to f9 00
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 0 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 21
Butter, tub, lb........................... O 10 0 17
Putter, bakers*, tub ............. 0 13 0 14
Eggs, new-lnid, doz ...............0 11% 0 12%
Honey, per lb ..................  0 08 0 09

65*4t
COMPANY

1limited
144% 144% 

231/4 23%tarket. They
lit an*

• finest In the 
ide from the finest 
,od are the grennlne extract.

24 24

hite Label Brand Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green ........... $0 07% to $....
Hides, No. 2 green .........  0 06% ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07 ....
Hides, cured ........................... 6 08*4 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 55
Sheepskins, fresh ..
Pelts, each .............
Lambskins, each ..
Tallow, rendered ..
Wool, fleece.................
Wool, unwashed fleece.... 0 08

S
IS A. SPECIALTY

had of all Flret-daee 
Dealers

OFBRAU 2%... 
'sn g 'n .. 0 90 

.. 0 35 

.. 0 35

.. 0 05 

.. 0 12*4

1 00d Extract of Malt.
nost invigorating prepa» 
a of its kind ever intro 
i to help and sustain tiie 
id or tbe athlete.

Chemist. Torohte, Caeidian Agent
Manufacture^ by 216

tDT & C0-. TORONTO. ONTARIO

STONE.

Notes By Cable.
In London to-day consols rose 3-16.
In Loudon to-day bar silver steady at 

26 13-16d per ounce.
In Loudon Rand Mines, 41%; Spanish

fours, 00%.
In London to-day Americans were fairly 

buoyant. British home rails were inactive, 
with a tendency to drpop.

5
20 "sh 20 8-a

0 00

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wodI, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

7108
55 57 54

5% 4% 6 4
16 14 17 15
47 42 46 42

15 10 15 to
4 ... 4 ...
4 3% 4% 3

Payne. 1000 at 15%: Golden Star, 
at 0. Total, 3000.

S East Buffalo Live Ftock.
N.Y.. Aug. 14.—Cattle—Offer- 

dull and slow. Veals—$5.00
Buffalo,

Chicago Markets, lugs four cars;
John J. Dixon reports the following flue- to $7.00. ^ ..

tnations on the Chicago Board of Trade ^ Hogs-^-Offerings (.jjolc^ pothers
Onen. High. Low. Close. $6*0 «Ô.wf'mlxefl packers, to 10 to $6.15; 

Wheat—Sept. ... 74% 74% 72« 73 ! medium to choice heavy, $0.15 to *6.-0.
Corn—Sept........  60% 60% 58% 59% Pigs—$5.65 to *3. ' “"roughs, $6.26 to $5.50;
Oats—Sept......... 37 37% '36% 86% stags. $4.25 to $4.60
Pork—Sept.......... 14 22 14 22 14 10 14 15 Sheep and Lombs—Offerlngs, 8 c$rs: good
Lard-Sept.......... 8 72 8 75 8 72 8 75 grades stronger, other grade» dnM. Spring
S. Ribs—Sept. ..8 05 .... ...................... lambs, fair to fancy. $5 25 to $R_F6: com

mon to good culls, $3.< 5 to $5.15: bandy 
wethers $3.90 tn *4.10: eholee to extra 
mixed. $3.65 to «3.75: fair to good. $3.50 to 
$4 00: Choice to extra yearling lambs, *4 
to $4.35.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Call money, 1% per cent, Open 
market discount rate : Short bills, .2% per 
cent.; three mouths* bills, 2% per cent.

The local money market Is steady. Money 
-CJi call, 5 per cent.

Money on call In New York, 2*4 to 2% 
per cent. Last loan, 2% per cent.

Y ING A CORNER

of S
number of

Aug. 14.—In the presence
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal. Aug. 14.—(Special.)—The sales 
,,n the Mining Exchange to-day were . Re
public, 2000 at 3%.

endauce» including a
Interesting ceremony of 

of the new Massey 
Col

uests. the 
le.cornerstone

Library at the. Agricultural 
' performed this afternoon by Mr.

London Stock Markets.

Aug. 13. Aug. 14. 
Last. Quo. Last. Quo. 
... 94 7-16 04%
... 04% 94 11-16

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrookc, foreign exchange 

broker, Trader»* Bunk Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day reports closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Go to New York.
tickets via popular LehighConsols, money .........

Consols, account
Atchison ........................
do. pref.........................

Anaconda .......................
B. O. . ...••••••••••
Ches. & Ohio...............
Canadian Pacific.........
St. Paul............. ............
D. It. G............................
do. pref. ...................

Chicago, Ot Western
Erie ..................................
do. pref........................
do. 2nd pref................

Illinois Central .........
Louisville .....................
Kansas * Texas ....
do. pref. ...........

New York Central ... 
Norfolk & Western ..

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago this evening.
•Wheat—Was strong at opening because of 

higher Liverpool cables.
bought freely, but were supplied by com- „ . . „ . *
missioo-houses representing the Northwest, York. Aug. 14.—Beeves--Recelptik
and local elevator Interests. Country offer- 2326: steers slow to 10c lower: biills and 
Ings were more liberal In Southwest and row« ff, a
Northwest. Country elevator receipts to bulls. $2.50ito $3.50, rows, $1.50
were double those of previous days. Prl- to S8.4B. Cable» quoted live Ç^ttle lower
mary market receipts were quite liberal. at 10%c to 12c per lb. Tops. 12%e dre»*-
nnd In exceso of last year, while export ; ed weights: refrigerator J>eef weak. Ship-
clearances were considerably less than the ; ments. 4160 quarters or beef: none to-mor-
past few days. Long wheat came out
frto)1rn-aîmp?rtanrtt rOT^holders hnve°bei>n lSohlgtmr: rrasaera and hnttormllks. 25c 
sellers to-day. There has been no change higher: all sojd. . to $7.65, ^xtras,

S7.75: culls. $4 to $4.50; grassers and but
termilks, $3.25 to $4; fed. mixed, $4 to

Secure your 
Valley route of the handsomest train In 

“Black Diamond Express."a that Mrs. Mawey,
t tbe lath Hart A. Massey Wi 
rl the stone, hut she feared that 
jney from " Toronto would lie too 
tax on her strength.

I ing of this corner-stone is n not 
L; signalising.- as It d-’ s. t£e 
Lee In the history of the Domlm 
Gl.-h a wealthy man or famll) has 
considerable .contribution $i40.o66l 
Lreetkm À&d furnishing of a build 
[e handed over. v.itlAt terms « 

institution wholly under 
provincial government-

7.18 76*4
world,

Trains leave Toronto via Grand Trunk and 
Lehigh Valley for Philadelphia and New 
York at 7.30 a.m., 4.25 and 6.15 p.m. Tbe 
route for passengers going to Europe via 
New York, as they land you nea$• all Euro- 

steamship docks, saving passengers

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-32 dis 1-8 tob4 
1-8 to 1 4 

915-16 lo l'H-16 
9 3-16 9 3-8 to 9 1-2
9^-8 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

theo
Ü100 101%

•if?4 i$r*
..164 167*

Local traders New York Live Stoek.N.Y. Funds.. l-16dis 
Mont'l Funds. 5c din 
Demand SL'g..
Ca$S¥r‘eh'-

39 3-4ai911-16 
9 1-8 

ans.. 913-16
42% 43

9493
221.1 22%37*5 38U
66% 66%

pean
long and expensive transfer. For tickets 

and Pullmans call at Grand Trunk City or 
Station Ticket Office. ed

—Rates in New York.— 
_ Posted.
Demand, sterling . ..1 4.S9 14.87% 
Sixty days* sight .. .| 4.86%;4.S5%

A to 4.87% 
to .... .. 51 51

..146% 147%

. .104*4 105%
. 26%

row. _
Calves—Receipts. 3295: veals steady at

Dysentery Cordial 
dysentery, diarrhoea,

Dr. J. D. Kellogg s 
is a speedy cure for 
cllfflera, summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints Incidental to children teeth
ing. it gives Immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient.

Toronto Stocks. 
Aug. 13. 
Last Quo. 
Auk.

.. 200 254

.. 125% 125 
. 240 

155

27%
54%... 54% 

.. .154 in the tone of the ne^ys from the South
west and West. Improvements reported 
by the weekly bulletins in the Missouri 
and Mississippi Valley. Elevator concerns 
are reporting some country selling of corn 
In Nebraska and Iowa, and unexpected im
provements. Prices opened at an advance 
of *4c to %e. but the selling started at the 
openlag. and prices lost l%o from the top. 
Receipts were 69 cars, with 115 for to
morrow. The seaboard reported absolutely 
no demand, except In a small way, from the 
domestic trade. Clearances, 80,000 bush-

156Quo.
Bid. 54% l>4%Bid.of “Our Navy."

ïavy," which scored such an 
success last week at the IeUa° ' 

i engaged to return again to tn 
Monday. Mr. West of Soetbs»». 

the proprietor, has five companies 
at touting Great' Britain. an<l 81 
Australia, where at a-most 
Hon people are turned away, 
le to be accommodated wltn »e*

Montreal ...
Ontario .. .
Toronto ....
Merchants' .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ....
Traders* ...
British America .. 108% 108

Patron* 2,1en-
Correseoedefice.
Solicited.Wool233%233

Better and cheaper for you than 
any summer resort.

150150 
156% 156%

239 238

222% 222%

Hides232
238 DR. ARNOLD233every JOHN HALLAM,

111 Treat E., Tereatc TallowSt. Bnrtholomeiv's CburCh Choir moon
light «coralon, per steamer Chippewa, 

Tickets 25c.

222% Toxin Pillsi07! 109 iôs 8.15 p.m.

4

:

AUGUST 15 1901 7
A. E. AMES & CO.

18 Bang St. East, Toronto.
Buy and sell flrst-clasa 
investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges 
of Toronto. Montreal. New 
York, Chicago, Boston. 
Philadelphia and London,
England,
A. B. AMBS
B. D. FRASER

Investment
Securities.

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24t

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

18Kins St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stock* on £x>ndon. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Terer.io JBxchang 
bought and sold on commiseion.
E. B OS L ICR.

H. Ü. Hammond,
R. A. Smith.

F. G. Oauut

fergusson Bonds.

& BlaikieStocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange).

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

E. W. Nelles & Co.
Successors to Gormaly * Oo.

STOCK BROKERS,
C3°rrjf>R. HEUNTZ. i Phene Mal» 11*

MORTGAGES.
Money loaned on Improved Rea Bstat# 

at lowest rates.

JOHN STARK & CO.,
26 Toronto Street,

AÏE. WEBB,
Domlnlei Baek Building. Car. Klng-Yoege St*.

Buys stocks for cash or margin •» Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also oo Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago
Beard ot Trade

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stoek Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trad»

COMMISSION ON GRAIN It

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Besds and debentures on convenient terms.
1MEBKST ALLOWED OS litre»»*.

Highaai Current Rate»

Ilf IE Soils » Iffl 61 lilt!
ed7» Oh arch-street.

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXOHA.NOB.

jKmilius Jakvis. Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

211

H. O’HARA & CO.,
SO Tdronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York ana Londbii St-ock Exchanges. 211

BUCHANAN
& JONES

STOCK. BROKERS 
Insurance and Flnenuiel Agent» 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St, Toronto. 
Order, executed on the New York, Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange». Mining 
stock, bought aadaold on oamaaiialee. W

W. A. LEE & SON
Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Broker».

MONEY TO LOAN &SLÏS
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glaae Ce. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Inanrance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Eg»- 

ployers’ Liability, Accident gad Com
mon Carriers’ Policies Issued.

’PhonesOFFICES—14 Vletorla-atreet.
Main 692 and 2075 246

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Toronto

Established ISM.

Medland & Jones
Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mall Building, oronto Telephone 106?
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

Traveling
Comforts

You will be pleased with our line 
of Flaaka and Travellers’ Spirit Stove# 
and Kettles.

RICE LEWIS & SOM
(Limited!

TORONTO.

New» of Intereet to Many.
Railroad, news I» perhaps not generally 

Interesting to tbe majority of people, but 
Intending travellers to New York read 
with pleasure the announcement that the 
New York Central 1» the only line whose 
trains run Into the city of New York 
without change of ears. If you go all rail, 
sec the C.F.lt.Agent; If by boat across the 
lake, see Niagara Navigation Company'» 
Agents. edi

The Lackawanna Railroad baa been com
pelled to put regular sleeper on “The Owl,’’ 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock eaqb night, 
running through Dover, .Morristown, “The 
Oranges” and Newark to New York,
Is a new and most delightful route f 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particular», reservations, etc., 
call at 289 Main-street.

They Wake tbe Torpid Energies.—Ma. 
chlnery °ot properly supervised and -left 
to run itself very selon shows fault In Ite 
working. It la the same with the diges
tive organa. Unregulated from time to 
time, they are likely to become torpid and 
throw the whole system out of gear. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills were msde te meet 
sueh eases. They restore to the fnll the 
flagging faculties, and bring Into order «UL 
parta of the mechanism.
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WYATT A CO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders oe Teroeto, Montreal and 
New York Stoek Exchange», Chicago Beard 
Of Trade. Oan»ti» Life Building, 

King St. W„ Toronto,

V

1

"4*'

Store and Dwelling to Rent
on Queen Street, highly adapted for a 
Fruit, Drug ot Grocery.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmand St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

The Dominion Bank
CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 
REST - - $2,460,000

Hereafter the Savings Bonk Department 
in connection with the Main Office of tbe 
Bank will occupy the apace recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

Comer of King and Yonge.
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department muen more 
convenient than the old.

The
Telephone
Extension
Desk
Set

Saves Time and 
Worry. Ensures 
Quick Service. 
Prompt Answers 
Please Patrons. 
Costs Little.

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

Of Canada.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lest or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gcutto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It make» no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.iu. to 9pm.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto. 246

*4s f/d œSpîrap
neglected and lower; good to choice lambs 
steady; others uneven and sales lower; 
market closed steady. Sheep, $2 to $3.50, 
lambs, $4 to $6.10; few State lamb» (ex
tra), $6.25; cows, $2.50 to $3.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4607; State hogs. 
to $6 30; tew fancy at higher prices, West
ern quiet at $6.

WAKE UP, MANUFACTURERS!
Fine Market far Canadien Geode In 

Sonth Africa.^
That Canadian manufacturers can find 

an excellent market for their ware» in 
South Africa Is evident from the tone ot 
n letter which the secretary of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association his re
ceived from M. J. W. Taylor of Johannes
burg. Mr. Taylor has had so many en
quiries for prices on Canadian furniture 
that he aslta tor a shipment ot catalogs 
and price lists In that line, for distribution 
among importers In South Africa.

Mr. Taylor write» that Canadian manu
facturers have a great future in South At
tica, If thep will only wake up and push 
their trade. The 'Dominion government, 
he says, showed good Judgment In select
ing Mr. Gumming as Trades Commissioner, 
to report on trade conditions In South, Af
rica. Mr. Gumming la pursuing his labor» 
with great Industry and ability.

A CANADIAN G.O.C.
Announcement of Radical Innova

tion Cornea From London.
London, Aug. 14.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

Henceforth the command of the Canadian 
militia Is to be given to a capable offi
cer closely connected with the Dominion, 
and (this virtually queans that Ueneraj 
O’Grady-Haly’e succeesor will be a Cana
dian officer. In eome circles In Canada 
considerable agitation over the appoint
ment of an officer ot the Dominion force» 
to tbe chief position In to» militia has 
taken place.

B.L.F. BOOKS O.K.

Fcorla, Ill., Aug. 14.—The Grand Board 
ot Trustees of the Brotherhood ot 
Locomotive Firemen has completed 
the task ot auditing the beoke 
of F. P. Sargent, Grand Master, 
and F. W. Arnold, Grand Secretary-Trea
surer of tbe order. The affair» of th» 
Brotherhood were found to be In excellent 

The receipt» lot the fiscal "year 
$715,656; disbursement», $«*1,005.

shape, 
were
There was paid out during the year on 
death and disability claims *503,160.

DIED from injuries.

Hamilton, Aug. 14.—At Carlisle .yester
day afternoon Mr. Alfred Allison, a well- 
known farmer, died from Injuries received 
In a runaway accident, which occurred 
on Monday afternoon. Deceased was 
drawing a load 'of oats from one of his 
fields when his team ran away. He was 
thrown from his wagon, and one wheel 
passed over his body. Death resulted from 
internal Injuries. Deceased was 33.

To-Night.
HI Henry's Minstrels will arrive In the 

city this morning by special train, and 
will give a street parade at noon, head
ed by toelr military band of 40 musicians. 
In the evening the company will open the 
Toronto Opera House and will play an en
gagement ot three nights, with a matinee 
on Saturday. Among the well-known .com
edians with Mr. Henry are Billy Clark, 
Hanvey and Cooley, Corrigan and Dote, 
and Cook and Hall. The first part shows 
the interior of “The Bachelors’ Club," and 
introduces Mr. Henry and the several vo
calists. In the second part a number of 
clever specialties are presented. The at
traction for next week la “Danger» of 
Paris," a melodrama, which has met with 
great success In toe United States.

Bruce Mine» end Algoma.
Sault Ste. Marie, Aug. 14.—The Bruce 

Mines and Algoma Railway baa completed
an organization, electing the following or- 
fleers: President. John McKay, the Koo
Ont.: vice-president. Sol. Skull. Cleveland- 
general manager, Arthur S. Burrows, Uruce 
Mines; treasurer, Herman Wile, Buffalo; 
secretary, I. C. Holden, the Soo, Mich! 
The contract for track construction 
awarded to Birmingham & McMartln. The 
road will extend from Bruce Mines to itock 
Lake.

U.S. Commander Dead.
Washington, Aug. 14.—The Navy Depart

ment has received a cablegram announc
ing the death at the Yokohama Hospi
tal of Commander Frederick. M. Wise. Ue 
died of heart disease, and had only been 
sick a few day».
In command of the Monocaey when that 
ship was fired upon by tbe Taku Forts 
In the early stages of the Chinese trouble.

Commander Wise was

Heroic Policeman.
New York, Aug. 14.—Frederick Mans, a 

Brooklyn policeman, by an act of bravery 
and presence of mind, tost night 
woman and her child from death under 
» fire truck, but In toe act was filmaeir 
trampled down hy the horse end cruelly 
crashed by tbe heavy truck, 
expected to live.
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'AUGUST 15 1901THE TORONTO WORLD8 THURSDAY MORNING
ocarina aolo, Mr. Carswell;
Drummond.

The following guests are registered at 
Hotel Hanlan; J. Gordon Macdonald, To
ronto; Radnor Waters. Montreal; Sylves
ter Mono, Toronto; Mrs. 8. F. Kllgour, 
Chicago; J. B. Wise and J. Landman, 
clnnatl; Matthew Wilson, Chatham.

song, Mr.Tothe Trade U II SHI Bill. SIMPSONTHE
■OBEET

< I 

« i TWENTYAugust 16 th. oompaisy,
UISITEB

Hanlan’s Point Scene of Most Suc
cessful Gathering in History of 

Association.

cm*Social Events Along the Lake Front 
Enhance the Pleasures of 

Cottage Life.

■
V
6

F00T-80RE
HARVES1Our Bargain List 

for Friday.

V
•>is now very fashionable. It 

is worn in plain navy blue, 
navy blue and white spots, 
stripes and fancy

e
<>

❖
*

TENNIS TOURNEY AT KEW BEACH SIXTEEN HUNDRED PEOPLE PRESENT. » 11

Car Drawn By Eight Black Horses 
With Sable Trappings Thru 

Naples.

; >
* Writes His Mother li 

the Whei
Vo■ TakesCompetition in Bowlins

Place To-Nlsl»t—Somethin*
Baseball and Bowlins Matches, Tus 

of War and Various Other Sports 
Indulsed in.

Our weekly budget/^f buying 
is always eagerly read by those ’ 
of giving highest values, even w 
This Friday list is sure to interest

Achances for shoppers * 

vho know our custom £* 
hen prices are lowest. ; j j 
you:

|We have just received a ship
ment of these goods and are 
now ready to fill orders on the 
shortest

< i
About the Campers.

Invitations are out for an at home, to 
be held at the "Bachelors," on 
evening.

The regular weekly hop of the Hecrea-. 
tlon Association will be held on.Saturday 
evening, at the residence of Mr. McFar- 
rean.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hutchins and Mas
ter Will Hutchins of St. Paul, Minn., are

The Toronto Retail Fruit Merchants' As
sociation held theirI MAYORS OF CITIES PALL-BEARERS. The following letter wi 

(Mrs. Eliza Marshall. 10 
Thursday morning, from 
plucky young fellows who 
one of the recent harvest

< i -Friday annual picnic and 
games at Hanlan’s Point yesterday.Whether it’s to be a seal jacket 

or the smallest bit of a ruff or 
scarf you’re 
to have in 
new furs this 
season, you’d 
better be 

i making an 
\ early selec- 

V tion—don’t 
‘J need to argue 
' the reasons 

with you— 
you know 

I them as well 
1 as we do—we 
I are all ready 
j to serve you 

to the newest 
designs— 

and how nice to be able to clap 
these comforts on yourself on 
the first sign of the first “flurry” 
—of course ruffs and scarfs are 
right in line now any evening — 
we welcome you to the show
rooms—

Notice. The
event was the most successful In the his
tory of the association, there being over 
1600 people in attendance.

Sensational Suit Bargain for Hen fImmense Crowds Occupied the 
Streets, Balconies and Windows— 

Remains on » Cruiser.

Filling letter orders a specialty.
tells e different tale train 
who promise abundant w 
wages—$1.50 to IS a day 
fellows were strong, two 
enced In farming, and all 
work. The letter shows ht 
been misrepresented, whet! 
or otherwise, by those who 
the stkte of affairs In tt 
trlcts:

Among the many items that appear in our Friday 
list is one of particular interest to men. It consists ot 
between one and two hundred Suits that were made to 
retail at from $7.50 to $12.5C 
direct from the manufacturer 
out any profit to him, and wc
same way. They are the b«st value that we-have ever 5 
offered in Men’s Suits, and f you have any clothing 4 
needs it will pay you to visit the department on Friday T 
and make a selection from this fine assortment of first- ♦ 
class goods :

sThe feature of the afternoon was a base
ball match between teams representing 
the Toronto wholesale fruit trade and the 
retail grocers. The wholesale dealers won 
by a score of 12 to ». Batteries, for 
wholesale dealers, iMahoney and Everlst; 
for retail grocers, Sanderson and Dnnston. 
Umpire, Mr. Lindon.

Thte feature of the game was the play
ing of It. Stitt of the wholesale team at 
shortstop. In the tug-of-war between the 
wholesale and retail dealers the latter won 
by two out of three pulls. The follow
ing Is the list of winners In the other 
events:

5>i
John Macdonald & Co., Naples, Aug. 14.—The funeral of Signor 

Criepl to-day was an Imposing event. Goe
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchins | d of llned ^ roate. whlch wa,
0lMls\d Wtnn'and mTs™"boTs^ of Beach- thru the principal streets, and presented 
avenue leave at the end of the week for arms as the funeral car passed. The car was 
the Pan-American. drawn by eight black horses, with aabie

Mrs. Weir, who has been the guest of .mines.
Matches, In 500 Yards and 800 Yards Mrs. George Smith of Balsam-avenue, has 6

returned to the city. Tbe COT<J« <* the pall were held by the
Montreal, Ang. 14.-Hon. Dr. Borden, Mr- K- w- Hannah have return- mayor* ef Rome, Naples, Palmero and

Minister of Ml.ltla and Defence, and Gen. Club will play ^res^t' of^’cJ^TDen»'
O Grady-Haly, commander of the force., the Long Brand, team on Saturday alter- J£^‘Xr Stare oS^Acais^n," 
attended the P.Q.R.A. meet at the Jointe Bong Branch. draped with flags, was followed by cars
am Trembles ranges to-day, and were; . ™ «*» BecrestU» piled high with floral tribu tee.
tendered s reception. The Minister and Association met at the residence of Sirs. rtie procession Included King Victor Em-
general were highly saUslled with the ar- , L. W. Miller, Beach-avenue, on Monday gjde-de-camp, representing me
rangementA even lag, and made arrangements for a Klng. ,h# German consul, representing

The matches completed to-daÿ were the monster hop. to be held at the latter part Emperor wilUam; Senators, Deputies, Min-
extra series 500 yards, extra aeries 800 J* th* “**“• Another meeting will be lsteTB, generals, admirals, patriotic socle-
yards. and active militia and battalion. ou evening at the residence tL(% Garibaldi veterans and mlUtary and
The awards of a number of medals were ot Mr- I- McP. Row, to make final *r- | naval detachments
also announced. Following are tbe re- ! rangements. | immense crowds occupied the streets,
suits.: mr. a. j. k. Snow expects to have his ; balconies and windows AM nresent un-Extra series, 500 yards-Won by Corp. J. { {“ft repaired in time for Saturday’s sail-, covered as the coffin passed. At’thTarsenal
Y. Clarks, Prince of Wales Fusiliers, Mon- : ln® ! the remains were taken on board the erols-
treal, with a possible, 25. | some dlfHcnlty, the boys of the , Varese, whore there was a short sendee.

Extra series. 800 yards-Won by Sergt. I Pan-American camp have postponed their | minute guns being fired In the meanwhile.
D. Bethune, 6th Royal Scots. Moutreal. “,„1°0me'wbk‘h wae to have ben held to-, The Varese sails at midnight, escorted by

Active militia,Individuals—Won by Capt. the armored cruiser Marco Polo and the Ml
R. J. Davidson. 8th Royal Kiflea, Quebec. Bhe lawn adjoining Mr. G. J. Foy’s reel- Ettorle, conveying the family of Signor

Teams-Prince of Wales’ Fusiliers, Mon- «nee, Hazelhurst, Beach-avenue, was Crisp! and the government représenta-
treal, 1, score 502; 8th Royal Rllles, Que- 016 scene of a merry gathering last night, tives.
bee, .2, 486; Royal Scots, Montreal, 3, 468. °° the occasion of a "fancy fair," held 

Governor-Gjoneral's silver medal—1‘te. J. In aïâ ®f the Sunnyalde Orphanage.
Drysdale, Victoria Rifles, Montreal. lawn was beautifully decorated with Chl-

Governor-GeneraTs bronze medal—Pte. neee lanterns and bunting, and the differ-
approprlately 

As a result of the "fair"

a Suit They were bought 
and were sold to us with- 
pass them on to you in the

Welllnertom and Front Streets East. 
TORONTO.

QUEBEC MARKSMEN.

Serie» Completed.
Carlstead, An 

Dear Mother: We hav< 
Yuliy hard run of lack, na 
bÿ my postcard. ,Wc got 
age La Prairie, arriving 
the evening, and bunked 
tlon floor. We set out In 
about 6 o'clock, and tra 
to some of the farms, 
grain is quite green yet. 
any number .of farms, anj 
coxrrnpement we got wa< 
that they had enough i 
cutting, Jshocking. etc., 
would wait around the t 
weeks, they might take n 
threshing,, and they could 
more than 60c or 75c a d

tflen’s $7.50 to $12 50 Suits, Friday 
$4 95.Winners In the Games.

Girls’ race—.Myrtle Cans 1, .May What- 
ling 2, Violet McKnlght 3.

Boys’ race—Percy Scott 1, Arthur En
right 2, M. Sykes 3.

Married ladies' race—Mrs. Brlckells 1, 
Mrs. Pearson 2, Mrs. Beach 3.

Tot’s race—Harry McLaughlin 1,
Enright 2, J. Ridley 3.

Ladles’ shoe race—Miss West 1, Miss C. 
Pearson 2, Miss W. Allen 3.

Three-legged race—W. Summers and part
ner 1, Mr. Beach and partner, 2.

Cigar race—Mr. Beach 1, W. Ryan 2, 
T Mix 3.

Fat man's race—T. Holmes L W. 1. 
Sykes 2.

Committeemen’s race—J. Ryan 1, T. J. 
Enright 2, E. Ryan 3.

Commission men’s race—.Mr. McBride 1, 
W. Dawson 2, Charles Klmpton 3.

Blindfold race—George Sherbrook L Mr. 
Bartello 2, George Beach 8.

Ladles' race—Miss Maggie Miller L Miss 
Henderson 2, Miss McElwain 3.

The relay race was won by the commis
sion men's team.

Ladles' comfort soap race—Mrs. Gans 1, 
Mrs. Bee 2, “Mrs. Wright 3.

The guests were entertained at supper 
by the association at Willow Hall, #here 
T. Clegg catered In excellent style.

Bowling Contest Follows.
The supper was followed by a bowling 

contest between the retailers and whole
salers,. resulting In a victory for the lat
ter by a score of 2459 to 2334. The high
est Individual score of the wholesalers was 
made By H. J. Ash, and A. Wright led the 
retail team.

The Board of Management for the day 
was; P N Judah (chairman). T J Enright 
(secretary) and W Armstrong (treasurer).

The Games Committee was composed of 
F Belknap, C Gardner. P N Judah, H 
Hope, G Carlton. P Massey, E Ryan, H 
Danielson, F Spoouer, R Sharp.

Men’s Fine Suits, Scotch and English tweeds, also 
fancy worsteds, in check, broken plaids and 
mixed patterns, assorted coloi s, browns, greys, 
medium fawn and the new green mixtures, cut 
in the latest single-breast steque style, well 
lined and trimmed, sizes 3.'. to 44, regular 
7.50. 8.50, 10.00 and 12.50,

Particular 
Information 

for Men.

■Frank
on sale Friday at

Men’s $1.50 Odd Tweed Pant? at 6oc t 
. a Pair.

-

>
Men’s Odd Tweed Pants, strong all-wool Canadian tweeds, in 

grey and black striped pattern, well made, finished with * 
top and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 38 waist measure, 
regular 1.50, Friday, to clean...........................................

Men's Odd 
Tweed 
Pants.

As pretty nearly £11 » 
run out, and you have to 
for anything In the grit 
a loaf of bread costs 20c 
thfhg else Is about three 1 
as at home—we offered 
oor board until the" tbr 
round.
men enough, and would 
So we went back to_ th 
naked the farmers who < 
they did not want to h 
big carload of men cam. 
Brandon and fMoos^aw.

.69*

Bargains in Hen’s Furnishings.
50c and 25c Neckwear for 19c.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in all the latest shapes, < ► 
viz.. Imperial flowing ends, graduated Derby, white lawn ’ 
puffs and bow, either with band to fasten around neck or ’ J 
shield style, in fancy checks and stripes and figures, 
regular 50c and 26c, Friday bargain......... ‘....................

The
FERRY SERVICE RESUMED. But they told<1

Reddle, 5th Royal Scots.
Lieut.-Governor’s silver medal—Pte. tiau- 

den. Prince of Wales’ Fusiliers.
Lient.-Governor's bronze medal—Pte. A. 

Ben more, Victoria Reserve.

ent booths were also VAssistant W1H Be Appointed to Look 
After Cherry Street Bridge.

Assistant Engineer Fellows paid a visit 
to the drawbridge across Ash bridge’s Cut 
yesterday and was satisfied that another

decor- 
a con- ❖a ted. _

atderat^e amount will be added to the 
funds of the Orphanage.

A rink of bowlers from Kew Beach de
feated a rink of Balmy Beach bowlers by
a scose of 20 to 12. The match was held ^
on Mr. Albert Oukley’a lawn. .Balsam- ™“gewae needed “> Aid In opening the

Resident. Elated Over Shaw Street w “Son’'R™ Heston “ A ^Toronto Ferry Company has been

au Jr^ff oTmL^r:been pnt vi^&srsjssk » Sri
on the Shaw-street car track extension, Oakley. M has strained it so much that It Is difficult

. !» consequence of the agitation led by , Wo0dS * ™mmer^i
Aid. J. J. Graham. All the material, need- lng the remainder For the past couple of years scavenger
ed Is now on the spot, and the link will Mr’ *■ Hepp er' ______ carta have been passing over It, and so

mpleted before the Exhibition opens. ___ _ have tanks of refuse from the gas works,
Is a matter of great satisfaction to HEW BBAtn. sometimes weighing as much as six tons.

residents west of Shaw-street, especially, -------- - Manager Solman of the Ferry Comnnsry
as It will provide them with a street car vh, games In the tennis tournament aaya that as soon as he can secure a crew ■'tffol» Md* Master L^ndrov coltinufto be played, but In all protja- for the ferry boat Arlington, te win again 
Grah”Jîof 8(2^^î^v“reonrt-r«TLre j^t! blllty they will not be completed «tiptoe p,.ce her on the route. The old crew
returned from a visit to Aurora. end of the season. The following are were disposed of, when the service with

A largely-attended picnic of members of of the latest remits: Men's doubles— v- ( Morse-street was discontinued, and It will
St. Michael’s Cathedral congregation was pQrkls and J. Westren defeated W. Mill- probably be some days before
held at High Park yesterday. and R. a Williams, Jr., 6—4, 5—7, 6—2. can be obtained.

The Imperial Band gave a concert last nereld I.vV defeated W.
night on Victoria-square, Dnndas-street. _N. West 6—3, 6—2. FaaUhmeat for Blasphemy.

The Kew Beach Bowling Club will play Ang. 17, 1443, in Catholic eBarn uas- 
three rlnka from, the Mlmlco club on Sat- ton XL, husband of Eleanors of Aragon,
orday afternoon. In hie Rubrique de Blasphémateurs, pre-

Mr. D. Few has returned to the Beach, scribed but 20 sols Morlass, or a day in
after bis vacation. the pillory, as an adequate punishment

Miss Helen Putnam and Misa Resale for him who should deny or blaspheme 
Johns, who have been summering on Wa- in a public place God or the Blessed Vlr-
v«rley-road, have returned to the dty. gin, or commit perjury; and merely six

Rns. Martin of the "Solid Comfort” camp sols to be paid by each of those who bad
has left on a visit to the Pan-American heard such blasphemy without denouncing
and New York. it forthwith. To give this enactment

police of the treatment received by ills The roadway between Lee-avenue and Bsl- greater force. It was wont to be publlsh-
vmployee at the hands of the strikers. In- sam-avenue is being repaired. The road at ed with the sound of turmpets each year,
speetor Gregory watched the movements ! this point Is In bad condition, the rails on Midsummer Day, and at All Saints, in 
of the men yesterday, but failed to notice ! projecting several Inches above the read- every village thruout Beam. Its preamble 
anything unusual In their actions. way. The Improvements under way will la as follows: "Whereas, complaints nave

However, Mr. Adamson made a specific j bring the roadway on a level with the lately been made to the prince and bis
charge again J. M. Murray of 109 North- ; rails. high court concerning wicked blasphemer-
cote avenue, who, he says, Intimidated ; On Tuesday evening the pretty summer and deniers of God, of the Glorious Virgin 
Henry Glleckman on Monday last by i home of Mrs. Tibbits was the scene of Mary, Hie mother, and of the saints or 
threats of violence. A summons was Issu- ! a gay dance given by Miss Ivy Blacktmrn. paradise, as well as touching the vain 
ed, and Murray will appear in court this Among thoee Invited were: Mr. and Mrs. oaths and perjuries made in His name r v
morning. ! urn Men[Lft’ Ml,,PercJ, H'lIer.MlssMaude reason of which said blasphemies we must

Miller, Miss Olive Platt Miss Florence «resume, soeordinv to n„!v
Platt M'ss Edith We!ch. Miss Bessie Cul- that persecutions and tribulations partlv
Jo™. "sj m CeniJ<vhS' Mlm ?m',y com,> f»r the affliction of human nature
Jones, Miss Nellie Blackburn, Biss Jessie _

Man Left Train at Su- ! Tibbits. Miss Nellie Tibbits, Miss Mowat, TLtX^conrdnnre'T.th
Miss Kate Nixon, Miss May Nixon, Miss *’„ï las T
Fllplpich of Mica Mnnn dispoeltloo of divine and human law.

Buffalo, Aug. 14.—George Ganfletf, who Miss Helen Leslie, Miss^ Clara Barrett! Go^ ou^ht to ^ Praised and
left St. Thomas, Ont., on an excursion Miss Alice Barrett, Mr. Hal Harmer, Paul ho°0J*e(i vl HJ® reasonable creatures and
train this morning with his wife and four Stanley, T. Simpson, H. Hughes, H. V. Pot and inasmuch as our laws
tram this morning with his wire and lour w B ^lxoIlf A. Graham^ B. Pur- h?ve Punishment upon such bias-

vis, Mr. Wilson, Dr. Paul, C. Butler, G. pl15Ü?5r8, n°1w’ etc‘ ln and aftf>r 155-« 
Long, B. Ritchie, Mr. Barnes, F. Smlley, ^hpther ow,n^ to the °^ium theologlcum 
Mr. Winfield, Mr. Scott, T. H. Barton then beginning to run Its coui-se in Beam.
Lon Smith, P. Atkinson, Walter Miller,’ or bv ^sou of some other contemporary
Frank West, J. McConnell, B. Parsons, soclaI blasphemers who offend
Reg Kidner, H. McAdle, Jack Sinclair. twice had their tongnes pierced, were flog- 
<The Sailing Committee meeting, which &ed the third time, and on the fourth oc- 

was to have been held last evening at cas^on punished with death. As an ex-
the residence of Mr. A. R. Riches, was ample of thé growing severity. In Decern
postponed owing to the "fancy fair" being her. 1546. a hretlc named Charretier was 
held at Balmy Beach. whipped SVound Bayonne and has his ton-

pleroed with a hot Iron, after being com
pelled to listen to a sermon In the cathe
dral In his shirt, bareheaded, with a rope 
around his neck, a fagot on his shoulder 
and a lighted match in his hand.—Gentle-

Men’s
Neckwear.
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50c and 35c Balbriggan Underwear ♦ 
for 25c.

Prompt
Service

WEST END PARAGRAPHS. EFFORTS T< 
INDEPE< ►

■■■ < ►
Men’s

Underwear. Men’s fine Balbriggan Underwear, French neck, penrl buttons, < , 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, finely trimmed and finished, all < i 
sizes, regular 50c and 36c per garment, Friday bar
gain..,.......................................................................... .........

75c Black Sateen Shirts for 50c,
Men's fine black Sateen Shirts, collar attached, pearl buttons, < > 

double stitched seams, patent yoke, full size bodies, special < > 
quality acid-proof cloth, well made and extra heavy < 
quality, sizes only 16, 16X, 17 and 17K, regular en 1! 
75c, Friday bargain.......................................................... .vll ..

75c Laundried Colored Cambric Shirts 
for 50c.

’Mon’s Fine Laundried Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, at- < ( 
tached cuffs, white ground with fancy blue or pink stripes, ’ ‘ 
perfect fitting shirts, sizes 14J to 17. regular 75c, ert , J 
Friday bargain..................................................................... .OUT

50c Merino Half Hose for 19c.
Men’s English-made Fancy Striped Merino Hj#f Hose, full 

fashioned, double .sole, toe and heel, balance of odd lines 
and sample pairs/regular 35c to 50c qualities, Friday, jg 
per pair......................... .......................................... .........................

75c Bicycle Stockings for 25c.
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Bicycle Hose, black or heather mixed, ; | 

ribbed legs with fancy roll tops, with or without feetv OK 
regular 50c and 75c, Friday, per pair.....................................J

It has taken a great deal of 
work, a number of year* of 
systematic planning, to arrange 
our routes so as to reach cus
tomers in the quickest time 
possible. You can telephone 
329 and have a wagon call at 
your residence at almost any 
time you desire.

Weston’s Bread Will 
Surely Please You...

.25; What Success May R 
Stronger In Soml 

Decidl
Pittsburg, Aug. 16.—Once d 

efforts afoot .to settle the strlkj 
against the United States 
tlon by the Amalgamated J 
Iron, Steel and Tin Work* 
success Is problematic. Net 
admit that there'has been 
toward ’ bringing abont "a 
or there Is any prospect ot aj 
peace proposals. B. B. Caldl 
a mlllowaer et Mingo Juncd 
to have conferred with the 
with a view to elating a bl 
ment whltii he plane to pis 
officials of the Steel Cord 
Caldwell Is acting lndependel 
not represent either the mal 
the men.

The Steel Corporation sj 
somewhat stronger at the lov] 
ef the Carnegie Company In 
the atrikere are still work! 
cripple or dose It. The cor] 
added to Its force at Well-d 
nouneed that at last It had j 
nlng to Its fall capacity.

This”

Sateen and 
Cambric 
Shirts.

❖Ia new crew tThe Old, Old Fight.
From The Chicago Record-Herald. 

Hear the wrangling and the Jangling 
creeds,

Hear the sinner tell the godly what he 
needs;

They argue thru the daytime) and they ar
gue thru the night, "

They expound from drygoods bo^es and 
they preach and prate and write;

They are setting np new gods and tearing 
old beliefs to shreds,

And, like the circling ripples, the commo
tion ever spread 

They talk until they’re tired,
Each believing he’s Inspired.

Each believing there’s Importance In the 
little light he sheds.

They are starting new religions every day, 
They are dally putting old betters away; 
They are dropping this and that and they 

are building up a new,
Each tinker * thinks he only knows the 

course we should pursue ;
They are groping, they are hoping, they 

are stumbling In the gloom,
Every da yor two some prophet start» 

himself a little boom;
Higher, higher, ever higher,
They keep shouting In their Ire.

With no one sure of anything except the. 
waiting tomb.

The man of science wisely Shrugs his 
shoulders and explains 

That all the rest are crazy, and It laugh
ed at for his pains;

The preacher preaches gravely and the 
atheist proceeds

To smash the church to pieces and to tear 
apart the creed»—

But it’s Just the same old battle that has 
oft been fought before,

That has lasted thru the ages and is fought 
on every shore,

And the shouting ones who go It.
All believing that they know it,

Know ns much as you and I do—merely 
that and nothing more.

!over

STRIKING GILDER ARRESTED. tModel Bakery Co.,J. M. Murray Charged With Intimi
dating; one of Adamson*» Men,

The gilders’ strike Is far from being set- 
The situation took on a new phase

K (LlmltedX
K George Weston, - - Manager.
^52525252525 252525252525252^tied. Half Hose 

and
Bicycle 

Stockings 
Under Price

theyesterday, when Mr. Adamson of 
Adamson Moulding Co. complained to the t

< tMoney
' ■ V-

Money

Money

Money
Money

Money

If yon wane to boe. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and eee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply fer it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and get our tenus.

Bargains in Hats and Caps.
$2 Hard and Soft Hats for $1.

« ►

Scripture,
25 doz. Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, newest shapes for fall wear, < > 

fine quality fur felt, colors black or brown, regular 4 (IQ 5
prices 1.50 to 2.00, Friday bargain................. '••••••• ''VV < >

See Window Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts. < >

HUSBAND DISAPPEARED. Men’s Hats 
Reduced 
in Price.»St. Thomi

Ï1 Will Bill 1pension Bridge Yesterday.
< >7 doz. Men’s and Boys’ Light-weight Crash Caps, stiff band and ^ 

glazed leather peaks, plain and fancy patterns, open net ,, 
linings, splendid outing cap, regular price 26c, n < >
Friday................................................................................... ♦children, disappeared from the train at 

Suspension Bridge, and no trace of him 
has since been found.

Mrs. Ganfflee and her children are be
ing cared for by the Exposition Police 
Department until the missing man ap
pears.

Mr. Ganfflee left the train at Suspen
sion Bridgç to pass his baggage thru the 
customs house. He did not return to the 
car where his family were left, and they 
have been unable to locate him up to a 
late hour to-night.

Cigar-Shaped Car to R 
Rail and Make Speed 

Miles an Hour

•.alance of our Children’s Straw Sailors—they include fine < > 
white rustic braids or mixed braids, good bands yi < • ’
and streamers, regular prices 35c and 50o, Friday.. ' ’

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Nk 6 King West 
Phone Main 4238.

At the Jewelry Department.
(Main Floor)

Solid Gold Cuff Links at About the Price ] J 
of the Gold—Usually Sold at $3.25 

a Pair, Friday $1.75 a Pair.

- >
<. ONE JUST LIKE IT I« i

Ran» From Ridgeway 
Beach, But Wa» Aiwa yJ 

an Experime

♦LORNE PARK. %X LOCAL TOPICS.
fNew Veeeel 1» lee <prueher.

ferry boat Al- 
Iron Works 

. Marie Ferry 
Soo at 5 30 o’clock hist

Young Man’# Death.The aquatic sports held at this summer 
resort on Saturday resulted as follows:

Swimming race, boys—Allan Parlow 1, 
Alex': Duff 2. Swimming race, gentlemen 

. ... rrK * , , I I —R Stockwell 1. H Richey 2. Ladles’
night. The trial trip prove 1 entirely sat- 8cnn race, single-Mlss Helen Burke 1, 
islactoiy. The machinery md hull were Miss Kathleen Burke 2. Tandem race— R 
Inspected by the govermnei t and Lloyd’s Stb<kwell L H Richey 2. Boys’ single 
Inspectoreyesterday, who « erttlled every- j geuli—AlIan Parlow 1. Alex. Duff 2. 

^rrect* , Gentlemen’s single scull, for medal pre-
lüe Algoma Is a very stro igly construct gen ted by Mr. W. R. Henderson—E Burke 

ed vessel, built so as to wltnsraxid the i, h Richey 2. Ladies’ double scull-Miss 
pressure of lee, and Is considered capable May Stockwell and Miss Helen Burke 1.

Tïnî 1 . rtver betw en tb‘" c?lna* Miss Florence Davis and Miss Kathleen 
7i, , A^ei!,Can, Soî,)8 at a11 eea80118 of Burke 2. Tub race-R Martin 1. G Clarke
. ‘ fitted thn; out with elec- 2. -^The officers for the day were: Capt.
ti-ic light», and has a carry ug capacity of Langton, referee: Messrs. W. R. Hender- 

r,,*h. ^ , * , , „ \ sou and J. W. Stockwell, judges; W.
pj!, e ,la 5aJ(1 to have been ! Waltou, starter,

rnaily $»i0,000. The long Jo irney by lake, 1 
canal and river will be a< compllshed In 
three days. The boat Is in „ large of Capt. !

-i'mrton .nd0lnie7'Fnv, The Island Amateur Aqnatle Assoc.a-
with several mm ,‘T' "!?mcS 1 a-vu,! tlnu's concedt. held Tuesday night at their
tiu- vessel complete the crew of cinbhon*e, Centre Island, proved one of

II P Redwnv the most successful of the season, there
Company w.-nt^n ,7i.V g lhe 1 ol!lon being over 400 people In attendance. The
Dalhousiè He will retorn ,far na 1 on hall was festooned with flags and hunting 
uamousle. He will return tfil»- morning. anrt fhe c-olnrs of the club. The chair

was occupied by Vice-President 
Dunstan.

Briars in casesrwith ambers, reduced to Promiwlng; nt hjg
$1.25. Alive Bollard. ed The death occurred on T^aY at ms

^ . father’s home, 221 George-street, or
Yesterday 1U children from the Shelter, ,, Lopkhftrt Gordon, son of W. H. Lcck- of the Children’s Aid Society thru the “*r.]° member of the law 

kindness of the Toronto Ferry Co., had a hart Gordon, and a memner ot t 
free passage to the Island. They were en- Arm of Gordon and Samps n. .
tevtained at Mrs. Wright’s by Gladys I ago he Contracted typhoid fever at tnc 
Piisl wootli, Evelyn East wood, Marjory island, where he had been summering, 
Brown, and Dorothy Wright, who provld- I and this, with pneumonia, proved fatal, 
ed them with a substantial luncheon and He wa8 26 years of age, a member of tbe 
treated the children to a ride on the mer- Ar onaut Rowing Club, and a promlsli-g They also gresented^ the Hi„ 8^deDt day8 were spent |

with the present firm, Dewart, ïoung &

The new steel passenger 
goma, built by the Poison 
Company, for the Sou It. St« 
Co., cleared for the

man's Magazine. 10-k Solid Gold Cuff Links.—Plain polished and satin finished 
Cuff Links, dumb-bell pattern, suitable for engraving, J, 
selling regularly up to $3.25 per pair, your choice «
Friday......................................................................................... '.'O

------------------------ —-------" " t
Umbrella Bargains.

Cuff Links, 
Solid Gold.

New York, Aug. 15.—TL
Elevated Railroad Compâny - 
days, make an announcemei 
portant transportation projet 
ors of the company meeting 
to pass upon it before thi 
given ont

Slow Payer» Make Job,
New York Tribune.

A collector of bad accounts received a 
lesson from a delinquent debtor a few 
days ago that has started him to thinking 
a bit. The collector had been chasing this 
delinquent for about six mouths, and ha l 
become tired of "caJJ 
haven’t it just now." and other excuses 
of a similar dilatory nature, aud thought 
it w7s time to become "sassy."

"See here,” he said the last time ho 
called, "are you ever going to pay this 
bill?”

"Why, yes,”~ replied the delinquent. “I 
suppose I will pay it some day or other. 
Hut look hiore yourself, young man, 1 
think I can show you a thing or two. 
How many bills have you in that bundle. ’

“About 40, I guess."
"How long does it take you to visit 

these people?"
•Generally I can get over my route In 

a dav.”
"Suppose every one of them should pay 

up?”
‘"That would be fine.”
"Oh. it would, would It? What would 

do for a living tt everybody paid

: s
ry-go-ronnd.
Superintendent with Fl.b7 
of the Shelter.

to-morrow," "1 Men’s Umbrellas, Austria tops, full size, paragon frames, steel < > 
rods, Congo wood handles, with German silver CK ♦ 
mounts, regular 1.00, Friday.....................................••• ■ "

Ladies’ 23 in. Umbrellas, close roll, paragon frame, steel rods, , i 
taffeta covers, silk cased, handles are natural wood, horn, < > 
peail, Dresden and ivory, with sterling silver or n QQ 9 
gilt mounts, regular 3.00, Friday........................ ................ ^

a;For flen. The basis of the project lJ 
of electrical transportation, 
ennped ear, running upon n 
on an elevated structure, t 
le carried In outer rails oh 
of the structure, and these 
the car by damp wheels, d 
to the track In such a mum] 
dents. It Is asserted, are li] 
Is said to be capable of a ] 
miles an hoar, at a cost of tl 
of the present method.

Maw.
❖Blnze ot Fnrnltore Factory.

Damage to the extent of about *10 was 
done at 8 o’clock last night by a small fire, 
which occurred at King & Yorston’s furni
ture factory, at Albert and Elizabeth- 
streets. The fire was caused by a defec
tive gas Jet.

♦Political Pointers.
Mr. Whltiey will speak at a monster 

picnic to be given by Rev. -Father Tuowey 
af Tweed on the 21st.

Hon. Mr. Latchford .is announced to 
speak at Warren In the Sudbury district 
to-day.

For Women

THE ISLAND. *
oAtore closes every evening at six.
i IIJ DIRECTORS—

^ J. W. FLAVELLE fHE 
> H. H. FUDGER.
? A. B. AMES.

! Thursday, J J 
Aug. 15th. < >SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT The company has a mile « 
the road In operation at (J 
Canada, near Buffalo, and la 
road to bo built between Mi 
Liverpool, England. They v 
intimation of what the new 
U to be, but It le said to b 
road In Manhattan 
streets falls to take the m 
Ject seriously.

The one-rail electric rallwi 
runs from Ridgeway to Cryt 
Bertie Township, Welland 
wag built several years ago. 
regarded as an experiment, e 
In the light of a toy railway 
eveflr rode on ft and It 
cose.
Company may have portée 
alnce the Ridgeway 
but It le extremely 
like the Tpee-d those prnjo* 
get from their cigar shaped 
suit.

.1
George

A fine musical program was 
rendered, the following well-known artists 
participating :

, song, Mr. Dimmock; song. Miss Snulter: 
’cello, Mr. Hahn: duet Mrs. Le Grand 
Reed and Mr. Drnmmond; song (guitar 
avvom.p;iiiiai<e,iit), iMjiss Dlf-klnson; song.

Dr. G. L. Palmer of Pari 
ycsicrrlay, atter spending . 
California.

Capt. 8. S. Sharpe of T’xbi 
tu the Coast under orders 
sieian. v

< ii nvral Manager Johnson' 
ban International Railway 

for a short time yestèi 
f'»r Cobonrg over the Grand

dale returned 
ne month in

idge has gone 
rom his ohy-

of the Mex 
was in the

day. and left Miss La mont; recitation. Miss Ziller: song, 
, Miss Irekmd: song, Mrs. Le Grand Reed;

Violin solo. Miss Kerr:
V

promptly?”
The collector turned the thought over in 

his i;uind- for a moment or two, and look
ed blank.

"Gracious." he said, "I’d be out of a

fromDangerONE HELD UP EIGHT-A good time to 
take Powiey’s 
Liquified Ozone is - 
just before retiring..
It keeps the body’s 
organs right, is 
cooling, and makes 
your sleep refresh
ing. Invaluable for 
all sorts of people 
these hot nights.

and theMilkV I Seven Men and One Woman Yield at 
PLatol’» Point.

Glens Falls, N. Y., Aug. 14.—News was 
received here to-night that the Blue Moun
tain stage was held up by a masked rob
ber about noon to-day at North River. 
The stage connects with a train which 
reaches North Creek, Warren County, a 
station on the Adirondack and Hudson 
Railroad, at 10.20 a.m. 
station to-day It contained seven men and 
one woman, besides a quantity of express 
and mall matter for Blue Mountain Lake. 
When the stqge was one and a half miles 
north of Dunlap’s Hotel at North River, 
a masked robber suddenly appeared. His 
first move was to shoot one of the horses. 
He then ordered the passengers to hold 
np their hands and alight, 
men' Immediately took to the woods, the 
remaining man staying with his wife, who 
was relieved of $20, but the robber failed 
to find a larger sum contained In another 
pocket.

Vvit xTrunk. Dr. M. D. Bang, processor in the Royal 
Veterinary College. Copenhagen, "aye: 
"Much greater is the danger from milk 
than from meat, because it Is aenera*ty 
nsed uncooked. It also forms '.be essen
tial food during Infancy, and the danger ot 
Infection through the digestive canal seems 

children thin In adults. -

« jJob."
"That's exactly my point. Don’t, there

fore. be so Infernally anxious to collect 
every cent due to your people at one time. 
A few collections a day are enongn. 
for my aeeount. come around some day 

wecelt and 1 may help yon ont ot

i

ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843. As
nev

The American Kievto ho greater in , .. _
Milk secreted by a tuberculous udder con
tains a large number oi lubercie-bacifii. 
1 his milk Is used without an>' scruple,hence 
the -greatest danger." .

There is no danger of Infection through 
clarified milk. Every animal producing 
the milk Is healthy, and the pwess ** 
clarifying removes all dust and sediment.

Delivered at 20 quart tickets $1.00.

next
business by paying It. Good nay.Business Suits 

for Business Men
;*

doubtfuLaud Society Win» It» Suit.
Judge MacMahon yesterday handed out 

hl£ judgment, In favor of the plaintiffs, in 
ihe ease of the (Law Society of Upper Can
ada, against Hutchison and others. ^ ..c 
trouble arose over the publication of law 
reports, and all the contentions of the 
society, except one, are sustained.

The court will not hold Mr. Hutchison 
a. countable for the acts of his partner, the 
late Mr. Rowsell, in printin about $10,- 
000 worth of extra copies of law reports, 
which had not been authorized by the so
ciety, and the publishing of which was 
contrary to a contract entered into at a 
time when the society took over the print
ing of the reports, in 1867.

These reports were sold to Mr. Hutehi 
son. but the court holds that the society 
is not entitled to them, but Mr. Hutchison 
must give an account of all the books h> 
has sold slnce.X.

Three thousand Volumes now 'n the hand:; 
of Assignee Clarkson go to the society. 
They had been assigned by Mr. Hutchi
son to Mrs. Hutchison, for advances made, 
but the court says the assignment cannot 
hold as against the creditors.

The judgment characterizes the printing 
of extra copies by Mr. Rowsell as " n 
gross breach of faith," and the defend 
ants, other than E. R. C. Clarkson and 
Mrs. Hutchison, are to pay the coats of 
the action.

W’hen It left the£3LMFT

Ç,T Edwards and Hart Smiti 
accountant», office» Canad 
Commerce Building. Toron]Our late persona visit to the British markets enables us to offer 

extra and unuppi 
mirably adapted

see 
En;

checks. Also n 
Stocks. A fine 
Fishing Caps, Py

Store Cloaca at 6 p.iili. Daily. Satnrdaya at 1 o'clock.

CITY DAIRY CO.[V

)
■oachable value in 
for business wear—special price just now. 
jur new

a- sp'endid line of goods ad-
A dessert spoonful 
to a glass of cold 
water.

V REMOVE RES’PHI'Six of the Limited,

Spadina Crescent.W\ London, Aug. 16.—(Telegri 
conferen-oe was held at! Ohisi 
day to

As
Uowns—tiiV<

consignment of Lightweight Dressing 
;lLh goods most reasonably priced—stripes and 

designs in Yachting, Golfing and Hunting 
range of tourist requisites—Steamer Rugs— 
amas — Bath Robes, eto., at popular prices.

<NWz consider whethtir atd 
•taken or not for the re mo v I 
strlntione affecting CanadiaJ 
was unanimously agreed thal 
tlon» W4-re no longer neceesaj 
to be removed.

?\vest A Farmer*» Dizzy Whirl.
A Hastings County tinnier, who was lo 

Toronto yesterday seeing the sights aim ..am, 
who Is now living detained on a charge o* 
being drunk, eomplained to the polire that, ; 
while in a house at 116 West Richmond- 1 
street, he had been robbed of $38 and • 
watch. A warrant was Issued at the '"' 
stance of Inspector Gregory, and Anew 
Thompson, keeper of the place, was an 
rested on a charge of maintaining an mj. 
proper house. Florence Connors of Z! 
set-street, who Is said to have been In tM, 
Richmond-street house at the time of tan 
robbery, was also arrested on a charge " 
vagrancy. Detective Black, who made «• 
arrests, Is looking fer the cate and wstem.

50c and $1 a bottle, 
at all druggists.
The Ozone Co, of To
ronto, Limited
The Liquid Ozone 
Co., Chicago, U.S.A.

Winter Nnvlgwtlon at Toronto.
It is stated on good authority that the 

Niagara, 9t. Catharines and Toronto Na
vigation Company are considering the ad
visability of running the steamer Lakeside 
wen Into the winter season, and possibly 
all the year round. If the company de
cides to carry ont the scheme, the steamer 
will be fitted with bow Ice crushers, to 
enable her to make all-year-round trips.

Marine men yesterday, when spoken to, 
said that the freight business In prospect 
would not Justify the company In spending 
the money necessary to equip the g easel 
for this purpose.

f
If,
'/a

'At
An^fîfcr”1* bar*aln
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D Notice to Ncwsde» 
Direct connection with The 

In* room cmn be obtained hi 
8 by calling up Mala 2£Tailors and Haberdashers. 77 King St West Powiey’s Liquified Ozone.
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